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ABSTRACT

Ascorbic acid has been ímplÍcated as an antiviral agent by several

reports and the effecE of ascorbfc acid on a simple

bacteriophage, T7, was reviewed in this report in an

Escherichia coli

attempt to extend

and corroborate the lfterature data. A modified plating procedure in-

corporating a liquid incubation of the bacÈerial-phage mixture prior to

plating revealed, contrary to earlier reports, that ascorbate treatment

of the doubled stranded DNA contaíning phage, T7 , was noÈ lethal exceDt

after extended treatment times or after treatment wÍth high concentra-

tions of ascorbic acid. Only single strand nlcks were observed in the

phage DNA after ascorbate rreatment except after heat treatment and then

double strand nicks accumulated. Following ascorbate treatment there

I'Jas a delay, proportional to Èhe extenr of nicking, ln the replicative

cycle of the phage, manifested by a delay in the formation of the large

molecuÌar weight concatemeric DNA intermediate. This deray fn the rep-

licative cycle allowed time for repair of the nicks and subsequent pro-

duction of viable phage from DNA with as many as 20 or more nícks, but

required a period of llqufd incubation. Catalase inhibited the ascor-

bate induced nickfng of DNA except after longer treatments. Therefore

the use of ascorbic acid as an antíviral agent against vlruses contain-

lng double stranded nucleic acid Ís questionable although it could be

effective against viruses containing single stranded nucleic acid.
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When one considers the current widespread use of ascorbíc acid by hu-

mans and the inportance of the balance of resident bacteria populati-ons

to the human body, the lack of ÍnformaÈion regardlng the effect of as-

corbic acid on bacteria represents a striking gap in the literature on

ascorbate. Therefore, its effect on the metabolisn of E.co1l, a common

inhabitant of the huuan dlgestive sysËem, r¡/as investigated. Inlhen ascor-

bic acld was added to the growth medium of Escherichia coli the cellular

response was complex and depended upon the carbon source. In aI1 rnedia

there r'Jas a substantial induction of catalase s¡mthesls rangi-ng from a

two-fold increase in succinate-salts medíum to a seven-fold increase in
LB rnediun. This induction was inhibited by chloramphenlcol showing that

protein synthesis was necessary. Hydrogen peroxide, a product of ascor-

bate oxidation, caused a siroilar induction, implícating it as the active

species in catalase induction by ascorbate. The presence or absence of
glucose or cA-I'lP in the growth medium did not affect efther the basal

1eve1 or the extent. of catalase induction even ln an adenylate cyclase

mutanÈ, leading to the conclusion that classfcal catabolite repression

was not involed in catalase gene expressíon.

ïmmediately fo11owíng ascorbate addition, there was a rapid drop Ín

the basal levels of catalase in all media which vùas reversed more quick-

Iy in ¡nedia contaíning amino acids. Histidlne acting as a metal chela-

tor slowed the oxidation of ascorbate and thereby reduced the amount of

inhÍbition. Because hydrogen peroxide did not eliclt the same response,

an ascorbate oxÍdation product was the inhibiÈory species and l-t ¡+as

most active in a membrane mediaËed mechanism.
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In aeroblc media, ascorbate caused a pause in growth whereas 1n the

presence of cyanide, the gro\tth rate lras stÍmulated and ín anaerobic LB

and anaerobic glycerol-fumarate medía the extenÈ of growth was enhanced.

These phenomena were attríbuted to the reducing abfltty of ascorbate

which, depending on growth conditions could eíther stimulate or inhiblt

cellular respiration. Respiration in the presence of cyanide was stimu-

lated by ascorbate and normal respiration was inhibited although the

carbon source affected the degree of the effect.

Cultures of E. colí growing in glucose-salts, lactose-salts and na1-

tose-salts media exhibited a greaLer sensitivity to ascorbate than did

cultures growing on any oEher carbon sources and it was found that the

apparent uptake of glucose, but not of glycerol, by whole ce1ls was Ín-

hibited by ascorbate" Ascorbate itself was not taken up by the cells.

Ascorbic acid did not affect the levels of superoxide dismutase in E"

coli "
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INTRODUCTION

The effects of chemicals on all aspects of life is common realíty.

Of particular interest currently is the effecË of acid rain on lakes,

streams, sofls and all living things growlng 1n then. The effects of

toxic chemical l'rastes in our drinking \,/ater and soil can become å part

of the food we eat. and be introduced into our bodies" Therefore, stud-

ies on hor¿ various chemicals do effect living (and non-living) systens

are important.

Ascorbic acid is a necessary part of our diet" It is the active in-

gredient in fruit whl-ch was eaten to prevent squrvy many years ago and

iÈ is thought that megadoses of vitamin C are able to cure the common

cold and cancer (Paull-ng, 1970).

Due to its chemlstry, a strong reducing abilíty and highty lonic and

free radical propertl-es, ascorbat.e would be expected to have a multipl-

icity of effects on living systens. In the presence of divalent cations

ascorbate is able to be oxidfzed to dehydroascorbaLe and HrO, (tr{eissber-

ger and Luvalle, 1944)" Hydrogen peroxl-de can subsequently be oxtdlzed

Èo the hydroxyl radLcal (Haber and tr^Ielss, 1934). It ís the hydroxyl

radical whl-ch is knorn¡n to be able to inËeract r'¡iÈh the DNA backbone to

cause nicking (l'forgan et al, 1976) and Murata and coworkers concluded

that this was the lethal or inactivating mechanism of ascorbate (Murata

et al , I97l; Murata and Uike, 1973; lufurata, 1975). However, this con-

clusíon conflicted with other report.s showlng ËhaË single strand nicking

!Ías not lethal to bactería and bacteriophage (Yoakum, 1975; Frelfelder,

-xvl 't -



1965; Amanthaswamy et al., 19791' Stephan, I973i

Amanthaswamy and Eisenst.ark, I976) "

Pao and Speyer, 1973;

Ascorbate also inhibits catalase (0rr, 1966, I967a and b) but since

Ehe oxidation of ascorbate results in Ehe production of Hr0, it was

Ehought that ascorbate may be able to induce catalase synEhesis in cul-

tures of Escherichia coll-. This was found to be the case and resulted

in a good system in which to study and partially characterize catalase

gene expression.

The subject of this thesis was to first srudy Èhe effect of ascorbic

acid on DNA" Thls was done conveniently using T7 bacteriophage DNA.

FurEher studies qrere carried out. on the interaction of ascorbate treated

phage and its host E.coli B23. The effect of ascorbate on E"coli itself

was then conducted and an interesting system r4ras found in which to study

catalase gene expressíon.
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ABBREVIATIONS

4600 absorbance at 600 nanomerers

AA ascorbic acid

AFR ascorbic free radical
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bis NrN'-methylene bisacrylarnlde

cAMP cyclic adenosine 3'r5'-monophosphate

cGMP cyclic guanosine 3" u5" -monophosphate

cyL cytochrome

DNA deoxyrf-bonucleic acid

dNp deoxy 3' monophosphaÈe nucleosfde

dpN deoxy 5o monophosphate nucleoside

E" col-i Escherichia coLi

Eo' redox potential

EDTA eÈhylene diamine tetra-acetic acid

emf electromotive force

FAD flavin adenine dinucleotide

FMN flavin mononucleotide

HCR hosÈ cel-l reactivation

HRP horseradish peroxidase

IPTG . f.sopropyl-ß-D-thiogalactoside

MOI nultiplicity of infection

nRNA messenger ribonucleic acld

NAD nicotinamide adenlne dinucleotide

. -Nlx-
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NMR

NADP nícotlnamide adenine dinucleotlde phosphate

nuclear magnetic resonance

0"D"260 opEical density at 26O nanometers

ONPG ortho-nitrophenyl- -D-galactoside

POPOP 1,4-bis-{2(5-phenyl oxazolyl)}-benzene

recA recombinatl-on, A locus

RNA ribonucleic acid

s30

SCE

SDS

s0D

supernatant obtained after centrlfugatl-on aÈ 30,000xg
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sodl-um dodecyl sulphate

superoxide dismutase

TBHP tertiary butyl hydroperoxide

TBP tertlary butyl peroxide

TCA trichloroacetic acid

TEMED N,NrN'rN'-tetramethylenldiamine

Ti titanium

Tris trihydroxymeÈhyaminomethane

ulLravioletUV



Chapter ï

LITERATiJRE REVIEW

Ascorbic aeid, commonly knor¿n as vitamin C, was first isolated in

L92B by Albert Szent-Györgyi" Up to that point, it had been recognized

that there \^7as a substance contained in citrus fruit and other fresh

fruits and vegetables that prevent.ed the occurrence of scurvy, but lit-

tle success had been achieved l-n lsolating it" Recently, vitamin C has

again received attention in the prevention of the common cold, in ob-

taining general well being and l-n anticancer therapy, primarily through

the efforts of Pauling (f970).

There is extensive literature regarding the role of ascorbic acid in

many biochemical and physiological processes, some of which will be dis-

cussed here. The chernistry of ascorbic acid will also be discussed in

order to explain: (1)its possible parLicipation in bacterlal respira-

tlon; (2)its involvement l-n oxygen byproduct metabolísm; and (3)tts ef-

fect on DNA" It will be seen that the role played by ascorbic acid in

such biological processes is due to its characteristic physlcochemical

properties and oxídaËion/reduction potential"

-1-



1"1 ASCORBIC ACID

1"1"1 ChernlsËry of Ascorbic Acid

The tremendous reducing povJer of ascorbic acid was recognf-zed very

soon after íts isolatíon by Szent-Györgyí" Itis early st.udies character-

ízed -hexuronic acíd' by its strong reducing povrer and reverslble oxi-

dizability (szent-Györgyi, 1931), leading to his suggesËion that ascor-

bic acíd could be ínvolved as a catalyst ln cellular respLratíon. In

order to understand hov¡ ascorbic acid could be ínvolved in so many bio-

chemical processes, iÈ is necessary to gain a greater understanding of

the chemísÈry lnvolved"

L-ascorbíc acíd, (Figure 1), is a Í -lactone (or an o( keto lactone)

with the molecular formula c6Ho0g and has a molecular \,reight of 176.r3,

containing an enediol strucLure aÈ carbon atoms 2(o,.C) and 3(oC), and an

acld ionízí-r.g group in water (Lewin, L976)" The optlcal absorbance

spectrum of the ascorbate anion has been determined Ln many laboratories

(Lewin, L974; Hewitt and Dicks, 1961)" rt has an absorpÈlon maximrm be-

trdeen 265 ar.d 266 nn r^rith a molar absorptivity ranging from 75oO to

161500, depending on the experímental conditl-ons under r¿hich the meas-

urements r¿ere made" Another absorption maximum occurs at 244 nn with

the molar absorbtivity reported variously as 10,500 (Lewin, 1976) and

11r900 to 12,200 in Ëhe presence of sorbltol (Lawendal, 195611957).

Dehydroascorbl"c acid does not. absorb in the regf-on 230 - 280 nrn but does

have a weak absorption aË 300 nn with a molar absorbtfvity of 720 (Mat-

Ëock, 1965) "
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Figure 1: L-ascorblc acid"
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Ascorbl-c acid is fairly stable in powder or crystalllne form but once

in solution it is quite unstable and readl-ly undergoes oxidation" In

aerobic condftions both the rate and extenË of oxidative deactivation of

ascorbate is increased (l'forton, L942)" Even under strict anaerobic con-

ditions, a continuing drop in the absorbance of aqueous solutions of as-

corbate occurs (Lewín, I974) which can be attrlbuÈed to (i) auto-oxida-

tion catalyzed by traces of multivalent cations such as Crr*2 "nd F"f2

and (it) a photochernlcal reaction resulting from the presence of lighË

during preparation of the solution (Hendricks and Demooro f964)

Ascorbic acid ionizes in Ewo stages as Ëhe pH of its aqueous

is raised by the addition of base. At 37oC the first pK value

and pK, is 11"6 (Borsook et al., 1937)" These ionizations take

C-2-0H and C-3-Olt"

solution

is 4. I8

place aE

1"1.2 Products ObÈafned in the

l.l"2"t Ascorbate Free Radical

Oxidatlon of Ascorbic Acid

The oxidation/reduction path of ascorbate to dehydroascorbate is

sho¡^¡n in Figure 2 " I.Ihen ascorbic acid is oxidized, iÈ generally follows

the Michaelis concept (l'fichaelis, 1932) of a two step oxidation involv-

ing a free radical- intermediate. The exisËence of an intermedlate oxi-

daÈion compound, molecular formula CUHTOU, with semiquinone properEies

betvreen ascorbate and dehydroascorbate I'Jas established very early

(Bezssonof f and l^lolosyn, l93B; Weissberger et aI., 1943). This compound

has been given many names, including monodehydroascorbaÈe or semidehy-

droascorbate, but because of its free radical nature it is often called

ascorbate free radical (Lagercrantz, 1964)"
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Ascorbat,e free radl-cal can be formed ln several types of reactions:

1" Mlxing ascorbLc acid wl-th dehydroascorblc acld at, acid pH result-

ed Ln the formatlon of ascorbate free radlcal (Forester eE a1.,

1e6s) "

rhe oxLdatlon of ascorbic acld by molecurar oxygen (LagereranLz,

1964) also produced ascorbate free radfcal whlch was detected ln

Èhe pH range 4.0 to 9"6 in solutions !¡ith dfssolved oxygen. The

electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum of the free radlcal was

observed for several hours when the tubes contalnlng the solu-

tions \rere stoppered.

rrradlatfon of ascorbate wtth light (Lewin, r976) also produced

the free radical-

Hydroxide radLcals generated in Fenton-s reagent can also react

further wl-th ascorbic acld generatf-ng ascorbate free radical (I^Ie-

issberger and LuValle, L944)"

Spectroscopl-c studl-es of Èhe ascorbate free radical have shov¡n that

the specj-es has two absorption maxl-ma, one at 360 nm and one bet¡¿een 285

and 310 nn (Bielski and RLchter, 1975). DetaiLed srudles of the elec-

tronf.c structure of the ascorbate free radlcal and model compounds by

elec.tron paranagnetic spectroscopy (Laroff et al., LgTz) suggested that

Ëhe predomLnant form presenÈ over the entl-re pH range (O to l4r) was that

sho¡.¡n in Figure 3 (rtelskl- and RLcht.er, 1975). one problem in studylng

the ascorbaÈe free radLcal was that iE was difflcuLt to generate without

lntroducfng LnterferÍng species such as iron l-n the Fenton reagent. sys-

tem"

2.

3"

4.
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Figure 3: The ascorbate free radlcal (Btelski and Richter, f975).



I.I.2,2 Dehydroascorbate

As well as yielding an ascorbate free radical intermediate during the

course of oxidation, the total oxidation of one mole of ascorbic acid in

the presence of molecular oxygen leads to the formation of one mole of

dehydroascorbic acid and hydrogen peroxide (weissberger and LuVa11e,

1944). The oxídation is catalyzed by divalent. copper cations, and oc-

curs slowly in the presence of cyanide, thiocyanate or EDTA, which, as

chelators, would suppress the catalytic action of metals. A complex is

formed betrveen the copper ion and ascorbate ion within which an electron

transfer occurs resulting in the conversion of the monovalent ascorbate

ion to a semiqui.none-líke radical "= Crr*2 is reduced to Cr.r*l .

[cn+2, HA-] ----> crr*l , 'HA ----)c.r*l + HA

The unbracketed complex is probably unstable while the liberrt.d Crr*l

undergoes rapid oxidation ,o C,r*2.

Gamma-irradiation has also been shov¡n to cause the oxidation of as-

corbic acid in the presence of ferrous (¡'"+2) lon (Ban and King, 1956)

with the production of dehydroascorbate and hydrogen peroxide"

Under conditions where hydrogen peroxide is produced through Lhe oxi-

dation of ascorbic acid, the presence of ferrous ion as in the Fenton

reagent, (Haber and tr^Ieiss, 1934) results in the production of the hy-

droxyl radical, a highly reactive entity thaË can attack DNA (Morgan et

41", i976), membrane lipids and oÈher essential ce1l components (frido-

vich, 1978):

F"*2 + ,zoz ----> F"*3 + oH + 'oH



1"1.3 ûxldation-Reduction Reactions of Ascorbic Acid

The tendency of a substance to donate or accept electrons (to undergo

oxidation or reduction) can be described quantitatively in terrns of its

electrode potential or oxidation/reduction potential. Table I contains

standard reduction potentials at pH 7"0, the E'values, for various half

cell reactions involved in substrate dehydrogenations and electron

transport reacti-ons" Carriers in a respÍratory electron transport chain

are organized in a series with gradually increasing E' values interposed

between the initial substrate dehydrogenation which has a negative E'

value and the terminal reduction of oxygen which has a positive E' value

(rigure 4).

The dehydroaxcorbic acid/ascorbic acid half cell reaction exhibits a

redox potential of *0"058 V (natt,1937) which has been redeterrnined to

be as high as +0"08 V (white et al., 1978). The E'for the ascorbare

free radical/ascorbate half cell reaction is more positive at +0.32 V

(l^Ieiss, I975) nakíng it a stronger oxidizing agent.

It is possible to calculate the free energy involved in the oxidation

of ascorbic acid to dehydroascorbic acid and hydrogen peroxide as being

-35 kcal/nol, suggesting a highly favorable reaction.
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Table 1. Some biological half cell reactions and. redox potentials.

Red.ox Svstern rfi (pH 7.0)

tU% + 2H- + 2e -+ HzO
?+ -¡--L

Fe"' * e -+ Fe' '

.A-FR+e-tAA

'eo2 + H2o + ze -+ H2o2
++Cu -> Cu

3+ 2+
Qrtochrome a Fe-' + e + cytochrome a Fe

3+ 2+Cytochrome c Fe-' + e + cytochrome c Fe-'
2:6-Dichlorophenoì-indophenol(ox) + 2H+ + 2e +

-+ 2 :6-Dichlorophenolindophenol (red)

cytochrome c1 Fe3+ + e -) cytochrome c1 F"2+

Qztochrom" b2 Fe3+ * e -+ cytochrom " b2 Euz+

Ubiquinone + 2H' + 2e + dihydroubiquinone
Cytochrome Þ5 Fe3+ +

3+
QrtochromebFe- +e
Dehydroascorbate * 2H

+ cytochro*e b5 Fe2+

cytochrome -b Fe2+

+ 2e -+ ascorbate

+0. 816

+o.77L
L^ '7 /l

+0. 30

+0. 345

+o.29

+0. 25

+o.22

+o.22

+0. t-2 (pH 7 - 4)

+0. 10

+0. 03

+o. 058

-0. 05

-0. 33

-0. 33

-o.42

->

1

FAD + 2H -} FADH + H

Glutathione (ox) -+ glutathione (red)
+_NAD + NADH

¿n' -> 42

(Lewin, L976)
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I.1"4 Ascorbate and Enzyrne Activl-ty

Significant catalysis has been observed when ascorbate is added to a

number of enzymatic systems especially those associated with hydroxyla-

tions involving NADHI/NAD+ 1Leri.,, Ig76). For exampte, rhe hydroxyla-

tion of the lysine and proline, constituents of co11agen, involves as-

corbate or the ascorbate free radical (Barnes and Kodicek, 1972).and

both electron transfer and energy transfer are involved. The ability of

the ascorbate free radical to particí.pate in reactions to a greater ex-

tent than ascorbic acid or dehydroascorbic acid is ascribed primarily to

its participation in one electron transfer reactions to which most ac-

tive enzyme systems are restricted. For instance, the process:

2¡e+3 * Ascorbic acid ,==:==,
*2e

+)
Dehydroascorbic acid * 2Fe'"

would require a three body collision to transfer tv¡o electrons in two

one-electron transfer steps, compared to a trnTo body collision which

would be required for a single one electron transfer frorn ascorbate free
?-L

radical to Fe"'. The former situation would be l-ess likety to occur and

therefore v¡ou1d be less favorable" Furtherrnore, ascorbate free radical

would be expected to exist at a higher energy level, a result of the

unpaired electron, making the energy of activation for electron transfer

lower than for ascorbic acid.

Kern and Racker (1954) shorved that NADH-oxidase was stimulated by the

addition of ascorbic acid and that the ascorbate free radical was impli-

cated. Schneider and Staudinger (1965) examined the reduction of an



-oxidation producË- of ascorbfc acid with NADH,+ 
".rrrirrg as electron do-

nor using anlmal microsomal enzymes. They found thaÈ in the presence of

Ëhe enzyme fraction and NADH,+, ascorbíc acid remained. Ín the reduced

state even when ascorbic acid oxídase r^ras added" They concluded that in

this case only the free radícal, and noE dehydroascorbate acted as an

electron acceptor. MaLthews (1951) and Nason eË al" (1954) have sug-

gesÈed that the ascorbate free radlcal is involved in Èhe enzyme cata-

ryzed. oxíd.ation of NADIIT+. ïhey also suggested that the free radlcal

produced during the oxidation of ascorblc acid by ascorbic acid oxldase
+,and the cu'- oxygen systeÐs (Nason et al ., 1953) ¡^¡as the active species

in cyË c reduction. The relatively high activity of the ascorbate free

radical can be explained by tts highly unstable electronic configuration

and the expected 1ow oxidation-reduction potenËia1 of the free radical

reaction it.self :

AH"

(Michaelts and Schubert, 1938).

0n this basis Yamazaki (L962) suggest.ed that ascorbic acíd can reduce

systens which have lower oxidatf_on,/reduction potentials if the ascorbate

free radical is formed either by ascorbic acid oxidase or by chemlcal

means.

From Èhe table of emf values and because of the necesslty of a 3 body

collision, iË would be predicted Èhat ascorbic acld should reduce cyt c



11,I+

very slor"Jly in a non-enzynatic reactl-on, whereas the ascorbate free rad-

l-cal should reduce eytoehrorne c much more rapidly" The presence of as-

corbic acld oxidase in Ëhe ascorbic acid-cvtochrome c reaction stimulat-

ed the reaction considerably and since ESR studies (Yanazaki and Piette,

196f) have shoum thaË the ascorbate free radical was present during the

reaction, it was concluded that the free radÍcal ûras the reducing spec-

ies "

1"1.5 Other Biological SysLems Invol-ving Ascorbic Acid

The aseorbic acid oxidatl-on/reduction syst.em consists of three parts:

ascorbíc acLd as a reducing agent, ascorbate free radical as both a re-

ducing agent and an oxidizing agent, and dehydroascorbic acid as an oxi-

dJ-zing agent as well as a moleeule capable of combining with groups con-

taining labíle hydrogen. The ability of this systen to participaËe in

several biochemical oxidation/reduction reactions has been recognízed"

However, biochemical systems are complex and it l-s Lnteresting to note

the number of different types of reactions in which ascorbic acid is in-

volved "

1.1"5"1 cAMP and eGl{P llydrolysis

l"foffat et al" (L972) establlshed chromatographlcally that ascorbate

was one of many substances which exerted an inhibltory aetion orr the hy-

drolysis of cAMP by cAì,IP phophodiesterase. Both 3-,5--cAMP and ascor-

baËe possess ring strucÈures formed as a result of dehydration and both

have a negatively charged oxygen atom attached to the ring. Therefore
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it has been suggested that ascorbate is actually a competitor for active

sites ín phosphodiesterase causing decreased hydrolysls of cAMP.

1"1"5"2 H.ormone Production

AscorbaËe is involved in the production of adrenaline, noradrenaline

and serotonin with the common feature being the hydroxylating activity

of ascorbate (Blurnberg et al., 1965; Borg, 1965)"

1.1.5"3 Antihistanine Activity

Histamine ís found stored in Ëhe m¡mm¡lian bodv in tissue mast cel-Is

or basophilic leukocytes (Eisen, I974) " It is released by various drugs

and antigens and cAMP inhibits this release (Shimizu et al., 1969)" Bu-

sinco (1949) concluded that ascorbic acid and nicotinamide were very po-

tent. anti-histamine substances in guinea pigs. This is very useful in

preventing the production of excessive quantities of histamine which are

formed during biochemical stress"

I "1.5"4 Tissue Repair

Ascorbate is involved in the fornation of collagen required for heal-

ing damaged tissues. The 4-hydroxyproline residues present in collagen

and a fevr other fibrous proteins are formed by post translational modi-

fication of proline involving proline 4-monooxygenase. This mixed func-

tion oxygenase utilizes q -ketoglutarate as co-reductant arrd Fe*3 and as-

corbate as cofactors:

proline residue + 02 + cr-ketoglutarate * CoA

4-hydroxyproline residue * succinyl-CoA + CO2 + H2O
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(Barnes and Kodicek, 1972)" Active hydroxyl radicals may arise from the

intervenËlon of ascorbic free radical (Gould, f970).

1.1.5"5 lahibitlon of DNA SynËhesis

In a DNA synthesis inhibition test with HeLa cells (Gal1oway et al.,

1979) ascorbate gave results typical of DNA damaging ehemicals, Another

t.est of DNA damage, Ëhe in vivo sister chromatld exchange test (SCE)

(Nakaníshi and schreíder, L979) also proved to be positive for ascor-

bate. Catalase was shown to reduce this effecË Ln both cases.

1 . 1" 5 " 6 Ef.f ecË of Ascorbate on Bacteria

Apparently some bacteria need vitamin C and are able to synthesize it

(Bourne and A1len, 1935)" This question has been studied nost. exten-

sively in lactic acid bacteria where it. v¡as found that the growth of

some strains was increased in response to vitamin C added to the culture

medir¡m while others Lrere retarded and some did not resDond ef-ther wav.

No explanâtions were given for these observations at the Ëine but it was

proposed laEer thaË ascorbate may be required in some bacteria to mafn-

Èaín the acËivity of enz¡rmes with thiol groups (Doelle, 1969)"

1.1.5.7 Chemical Reactions of Ascorbate wiËh Amines

Ascorbic acid prevents the in vivo and in vitro fornation of toxíc

niËrosamines from a varlety of amines with sodium nitrite (Kamm et al.,

L975). Vitarnin C also forrns salts wLth nrmerous metalllc lons and with

organíc bases such as cinchona atkaloids, qulnine, qulnidine, hyd.roqui-

níne, and hydroquinidine" Bafley et al" (1945) concluded that a cova-

-
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lent link was formed between the ring nitrogen of nicotinarnide and some

part of ascorbate but Najer and Guepet ( 1954) later concluded. that the

isolated product vras primârily an ascorbate-nicotinamide salt, with some

association between the amide group and a secondary hydroxyl group of

ascorbate "

1.1"5"8 Inactivation of Viruses

Ascorbate is knoum to cause the inactivation of a variety of bacter-

iophages and viruses (Murata et 41., 1975; Murata et al", 1976; Murata

et al., 1973; Bissell et al., l9B0; Murata et al., 197I; Murata, 1975)"

Free radicals produced in the oxidation of ascorbate in aqueous medium

are responsible because of their destructive attack on phage DNA. This

will be discussed in greater detail later.

1.1"5"9 Ascorbate and Cell Elongation

IË has been shown that fully elongated plant cells show a four to

five fold increase in ascorbic acid content as compared to that of me-

ristematic cells (lhar et al., 1981). Accumulation of ascorbic acid

precedes and initiates cell elongation" Thus it seems thaÈ the Promo-

tion of stem Èissue growth induced by auxin is assoeiated with an in-

crease in ascorbic acid or a more reduced state, while the inhibiËion of

leaf tissue growËh is associated wiËh a decrease in ascorbic acid or a

more oxidized state"
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1.1.5.10 Ascorbate and Electron Transport

Due to it.s reduclng powers, ascorbate has the capabillty of donating

electrons to many conponents lnvolved ln electron transport. This r¡111

be discussed in greaËer detail later"

When the precedíng ten sectíons are considered, it is apparent that

ascorbate does not have a single símple mode of action. Rather, 1t par-

tieipates in a diverse group of blochemlcal reactions perhaps reflecting

its diverse chemístry, and l-t would not be surprLslng to find still more

biochemlcal roles for ascorbate "

\"2 CI.ASSICAI CATABOLITE REPRESSION

'The differentiar rate of B,-galactosidase (E.c.3.2.1"23) synthesis as

well as other catabolic enzymes is reduced by the presence of certain

sugars such as glucose (Tyler et aI", f969). This repression $ras

thought not to be due to glucose itself, but to catabolites derl-ved from

the rapid metaboll-sn of glucose (Magasanik, 1961). Apparently, ff the

rate of anabolism ls llnlted then any source of carbon can severely re-

Press the synthesís of ß-galactosidase (Mandelstarn, L962)" This phenom-

enon has been termed the glucose effect (Epps and Gale " Lg42), met.abolic

repression (McFal1 and l"landelstam, I963), or catabolite represston (Ila-

gasanik, 1961). The mechanism of catabolite repressLon of ß-galactoasi-

dase has been thoroughly investigated. For example, Nakada and I'fagasan-

ik (1964) found that glucose repressed the synthesis of mRNA specific

for p2alactosidase and Perlman and Pastan (1968a,b) showed that thls

repression by glucose was overcome in the presence of cAMP" Several in-
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vestlgators have studied the mechanism by which glucose lowered the ln-

tracellular levels of cAMP. rË was not the resulÈ of a more rapid deg-

radation of the cyclic nucleoride (Nielsen et al., Lg73), but rather,

the result of glucose reducing the synthesis of eAMP without affeetlng

the release of cAl"fP inÈo t.he nedium (peterkofsky and Gazdax, 1973).

Studies w1th several mutants of the phosphotransferase carbohydrate

transport systen (PTS) indicated that the abllity of glucose to inhibir

adenyl cyclase activity was mediated by one or nore conponents of the

PTS systern (Pastan and Perlman, L969; peterkofsky and Gazdar, rg75), el-

ther by the phosphorylation-dephosphorylation reaction itself (Peterof-

sky and Gazdar 
' L975) or by the lnteraction of a nembrane coinponenÈ

with adenyl cyclase (Saier and Feucht, f975)"

Thís cAMP effect l-s further mediated by a cAMP receptor protein (En-

mer eL al", 1970), and the generally accepted model is that the CRP-qAI"IP

complex exerts positive control at t.he level of transcription iniation

of catabolite sensitive operons. However, recent studies (Guidi-Rontaní

et al., f980), suggested that catabollte repression could occur in the

absence of eAMP receptor protein (cAp, cRp), castlng doubt on the uni-

versality of the mechanism"

1.3 RESPIRATION AND ELECTRON TRANSPORT

L " 3. l- Bacterial- Respiratioq

Bacteria are able Ëo obtain energy for growth fron a variety of reac-

tions. The particular pathway whl-ch is utilized ls dependent upon

growth conditions, that is, whether they are growlng aerobically or
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anaeroblcally and whlch carbon source ls avallable" There are two gen-

eral nethods whfch a cel1 utlllzes for the conservatlon of energy" The

first l-s the fornatl-on of ATP through subsErate level phosphorylatlon of

whlch there are two basl-c reactions: (Haddock, L977)z

(i) ADP * substraEe-P <=::=) ATP * substrate

(ii) ADP + Pt + substrate-X <====> ATP + substrate * X

The second is the production of ATP through oxidatlve phosphorylation.

Photophosphorylatf-on also produces ATP but will not be consldered. In

oxidative phosphorylaËion ATP synthesis ís coupled to a series of dis-

crete electron transfers from compounds w'ith a more negative E- to ac-

ceptors with a more positive E-. The cytoplasmLc membrane and the mem-

branous structures connected with 1t contain the conponents of the

respiratory chain and oxídative phosphorylation (Ge1úan et al. n L967),

(Figure 5).

Ihere are three physlcochernical models explalning the way l-n whlch

redox reactl-ons are coupled Èo ATP productl-on: the chemical theory, the

chemlosmotic theory and the confornational theory (for reviews see BalÈ-

scheffsky" I974; and Boyer, L974)"

The bacteria used in thls work was Escherichla coli and the revlew

will be sirnpll-fied by concentrating on respiratlon in that species" Es-

cherl-chia coli is a gram negative facultative anaerobe able to derLve

energy for growth both ferrnentatively via glycolysls and oxfdatively us-

l"ng molecular oxygen as the terninal elecÈron acceptor under aerobic
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conditions, and nitraÈe or fuEarate as Ëhe terninal electron acceDtors

under anaerobic growth condltions. The redox carriers present at a par-

ticular time depend upon the growth phase, the terminal electron accep-

tor, the carbon source and the straln of ce11.

I"3"2 Redox Carriers

Three classes of redox carriers are involved in Ehe electron Erans-

Port Process. Two classes consisË of enzymes with ffrmly bound prosth-

etic groups capable of undergoing oxidation and reduction; the flavopro-

teins and the cytochromes" The thírd class consfsts of non protein

carriers of low molecular weight, the quinones.

Flavoproteins contain the prosthetic groups flavl-n mononucleotide

(FlN) or flavin adenine dinucleoLide (FAD) whích are derLved blosynthet-

ically from riboflavin. Both flavin groups possess the same active site

capable of undergoing reversible oxLdation and reduction but t.he flavo-

proËeins differ widely 1n their E- values and are involved in many oxi-

dation-reduction reactions" Some are actlve ln the prirnary dehydrogena-

tion of organic substraÈes while others act by acceptlng electrons from
+

NADII?' forrned in a primary substrate dehydrogenation.

riu r.".ptors for the reoxidatíon of these enz)¡mes vary roo" some

reduced flavoproteins are autoxidizable by molecular oxygen, a reaction

accompanied by the formation of hydrogen peroxide but usually the flavo-

proËeins do not transfer electrons direcËly to oxygen. Theír reoxida-

Ëi-on is medlated by subsequent carriers of the chain, either quinones or

cytochrones" Escherichia coli synthesfzes both ublgufnone-8, a benzo-
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quinone, and menaquinone-8, a naphthoquinone (Pandya and K1_ng, L966)"

In general ubiquinone is presenË in larger amounts 1n E.coll growing ae-

robieally while menaguinone predoml-nates l-n cells growing anaerobícally

(Bishop et al., L962). High concentrations of menaqulnone are also

found ín E.coli cells gror^4r aerobically in the presence of potassium

cyanide (Ashcroft and Haddock, 1975)" Both ubiqulnone and menaquinone

can accePt electrons directly from NADII2 (Pandya and King, 1966) both in

the absence and presence of cyanlde (4ml"f)"

The cytochromes are proteins which conÈain the heme prosthetic group,

a cyclic teLrapyrrole with an aton of Lron chelated wlthin the ring sys-

tem" Electron transfer by cytochromes ínvolves a reversible oxidation

or reduction of this iron atom"

The respiratory electron transporE system of

erally as shou¡n below although many variatíons

flow of
electrons

increaslng
,i

o

or8anic, substrates

f lavoprot.ein

E " colf

of rhis

1s outlíned gen-

scheme can exist:

organfe substrates
T

pyrldine nucleotide
,

flavoprotein
_/(

ubiqulnohe (menaquinone )
ü

cyt b
ù

cyt o (cyt d)
+
02 (NO3 , fumarate)

(derived from Stanier, L97O)

The membrane bound redox carriers present when E"coli is grown under
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vígorous aeration and in Ëhe presence of a non-fermentable carbon source

include ubiquinone, cytochromu" b556, b56z and o. cytochrome o ls clas-

sifíed as a type b cyËochrome and serves as the terminal oxídase (IIad-

dock eË al., L976). One distinguishing feature of cyt o ls its high af-

finity for cyanide (Pudek et al., L974) and when E.coli ís grown ln the

Presence of cyanide, alternate redox carriers, cyt b55g 
"rd cyt d, are

synthesized. (AshcrofË and Iladdock, L975). These cytochromes are arso

coordlnately synthesízed under other grour.th condítions :

1. during late exponential or stationary phase of aerobic cultures

growing on non fernentable carbon sources (pudek and Bragg,

L97 5) "

during aerobic growËh in the preserlce of glucose (Haddock and

Schairer,1973)"

3" during anaerobic growth on either ferroent.able subst.rat.es or on

glycerol r^r-ith furnarate (Iladdock et al ., L976) 
"

It has also been shown that under all these conditions there are in-

creased levels of menaouinone.

1.3.3 Cataboli-te Repressíon and Aerobic Electron Transport

Aerobic growt.h on glueose as a carbon source has been shov¡n to result

in decreased levels of cyË b, cyt o and protoheme as well as decreased

efflciency in oxf-datl-ve phosphorylatl-on (Ilenpfling, r97O). These sÈud-

íes shor¡ed that the efffciency of oxidative phsophorylation 1n E.coli B

gro\üÌ in glucose contal-ning medium was less than 102 of that of organ-

isms grown ín medium containing no carbohydrate substrates. Based on

2
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Ëhese results Lt r,¡as concluded that part of the enzymatic or structural

aPParatus of oxidative phosphorylation vùas subject to catabolite repres-

sion" No cAMP sÈudÍes r¿ere done aË that time but further studies (Henp-

fling and Beeman, f971) showed Ëhat cAMP was involved in cytochrome pro-

ducËion" An adenylaÈe cyclase lacking strain, C57, r¡as shor¡n Ëo have a

2"5 to 4 fold reduced level of cytochromes when groum in the absence of

cAl'fP and the addition of cAMP resulted in increased cyËochrome produc-

tlon" The componeriÈs required for normal cytochrome levels which were

dependent on cAI,l.P were not determined.

L"3"4 Anaerobl-e Electron Transport

Under anaerobic conditions E.coli can derive energy for growth from

elther sugar fernentatlon or from oxidative phosphorylation using fuma-

rate or nitrat.e as termínal electron acceptors. The characterizatíon of

the redox carriers responsible for nitrate reduction has shown that the

ninímal components of electron trar!€port are two formate dehydrogenases,

a quinone (either ubiquinone or menaquinone), a b type cytochrorne (br)

synthesized only ln the presence of nitrate under anaerobic conditions

(Ruiz-Ilerrera et al., L97l) and nitrate reductase (Enoch and Lester,

L97 4) "

Studies of the components involved in frmarate reducËion are not as

extensive" Menaquinone (Newton et al., r971) and fumarate reductase

(l"tiki eË al ., 1973) are known to be requlred, but the role of cyto-

chromes fs not clear and the process may be cyEochrome independent

(Singh and Bragg, 1975)"
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L"3"5 Rol-e of AscorbLc Acid tn Electron Transfer

Ascorbic acid satl,sfl-es the main crlterlon of a resplratory carrler

internediate, the capabillty of reverslble oxldation and reduction.

Consfderatlon of eLectrode potentlals of other oxldatl-on-reductlon sys-

Èems shows that Èhe dehydroascorbl-c acld/ascorbfc acld sysEem may be re-

duced, in theory, by a large number of systems incruding NADH2+ and

FADHZ" Ascorbic acl,d .can be oxidlzed by an even greater number of mol-

ecules lncludlng ubl-quinonee cyt c, cyt b,, and cyt a, (Table 1).

As al-ready noted the ascorbate free radical has been lmplicated. as a

partlclpanË in oxidatl-on-reduction reactions (IyanagLo 1969) and in var-
ious enz¡rmatl-c reactlon" Therefore, it l-s theoretically possible that

ascorbic acld could participate in energy producing oxldatlon-reductfon

reactions" The earliesË studies whlch suggested that. hexuronl-c acfd

(ascorbÍc acid) v¡as Lnvolved as a catalysË ín the respf-ratfon of the

cell were done by szent-Gyorgi (1930). He also found that in the pres-

ence of ascorbic acLd, respiration l-n cabbage leaves ¡¿as lnhlbited only

62 by 0'0IZ cyanLde r¿hereas, in the absence of ascorbate, respiration
was inhiblted 60 Eo 757" by cyanlde. This effecÈ was found to be enzyme

rnedf at,ed (Szent-Gy8rgyi, 1931) "

AscorbLc acf-d is Ëhought to play a speciflc respiratory functlon as

parÈ of a reduc.ed NADH oxidizing sysÈem based. on experl-ments using Julce
of barley seedlings (Janes et ar., 1944). A sinil-ar reactlon tn the

presence of a yeast fraction requf-ring both ascorbLc acid and. ascorbic

acid oxldase has aLso been reported (l'fatthews, 1951). Dehydroascorbl-c

acid failed to serve as an oxidant of NADH in both systens. Both re-
sulLs are conslstenÈ with the idea thaÈ ascorbic acid, or an ascorbic
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ofacld oxidation product is capable of feeding electrons fnto some type

respiratory chain dcceleratlng ATP or energy production.

Another respiratory system r¿here ascorbic acid is involved is that of

gerninating pea seeds" Reduced glutathione and ascorblc acid act as re-

spiratory carriers in an enz)¡me sysËem whlch transfers hydrogen to no-

lecular oxygen from substrates of NADP*-linked dehydrogenases (Mapson

and Moustafu, f956). Ascorblc acid has been inplicated as an agent in

barley respJ-ratíon lLnking the oxldatf-on and glycolysis stages of respi-

ration (Jarnes and Cragg, L943; James et aI., 1944). Ascorblc acid has

also been used as a tool in the determinaËion of phosphorylation sítes

in the electron transport systems in mfËochondria (Racker, 1965) where

the third phosphorylation síËe is,usually measured wlth a system using

ascorbate coupled with either tetrarnethyl phenylene diamíne or phena-

zine methosulfate (Jacobs, 1960) to reduce cytochrome c"

Ascorbic acid does not seen to play a crucial role in bacterial res-

piratlon, with exceptl-on of certain lactic acid bacteria. Ùlost informa-

tion regarding the interaction of ascorbic acid and bacterial respira-

ÈÍon deals with the ability of igrdividual respiratory carrLers to accept

electrons from asc-orbate'. For example, quinone has proven to be an ex-

cellenË. electron r"..nrot (Dixon, I971). In reactions sËirnulated by

traces of catalytic netalsr FADH, can reduce dehydroascorbate and ascor-

bate can reduce cytochrome c. Bragg and Hou (L974) have shown that as-

corbate can drive the energy dependent transhydrogenation of Uel+ by

NADPII when NADTI reduct.ion of cyÈochromes r¿as inhibited by ammonia. This

was used as indirecË dvidence pointing to the existence of a second en-
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one in the NADH dehydrogenase

demonstrated by Sweetman and

L.4 OXYGEN AND OXYGEN BYPRODUCTS

Oxygen ín the ground state is quf.te inactive as an oxídizing agent

because of a spin restriction imposed by iÈs unpaired electrons having

parallel spins" This prohibits direct entry of paired electrons to

ground state molecular oxygen and requires that the addftion of spin

paíred electrons occur such thaË one electron spin is inverted to avoid

the placement of two parallel spins ín the same orbit, a situatíon pro-

hibited by the Pauli exclusion principle"

Conplete reduction of molecular oxygen to \{aËer requires four elec-

Erons. If these electrons were added in a sequential univalenÈ process,

several intermedlates are possible. These are superoxide anion radícal,

hydrogen peroxide and Ëhe hydroxyl radl-cal (Fridovlch, f978):
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1.4 "f Superoxide Anion

The superoxide anion is produced by a one-electron or univalent re-

duction of ground state oxygen. This anion can dismutate spontaneously

to singlet oxygen (Pashen and Weser, 1973)" Excl-ted or energi-zed oxygen
11 1

has two metastable singlet states, X , and A (Table 2). The A singlet

state is relatively long-lived and is mosË likely Èhe species forrned ín

biological sysÈems (Kellogg and Fridovich, I975). Singlet oxygen has

been iroplicated in oxidative destruction of histidlne and, as a result,

is a major cause of inacÈivation of many enz)rmes (Spikes and StraighË,

L967) 
"

Superoxide anion is produced by ur,any chemical systems including the

reduction of oxygen by reduced dyes or flavins (Nistrttrimi et al., 1972)

and by ferredoxins (Misra, et al., 1971). Many biologtcal sysÈems also

produce superoxide anion including phagocytosis (Patricia et al., 1975),

tryptophan dioxygenase (Hirata, et al., f971), and oxidative enz)¡mes

such as xanthine oxidase (Fridovich, 1970). Superoxfde was also thought

Ëo arise from the oxidation of ascorbic acid (fuget and Michelson,

1974), but this was found not be true (Ilallir¡ell and Foyer, 1976; Mor-

Bån, L976) "
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TABLE 2

OXYGEN STATES

stare of oxygen Molecule symbol :"ttq P":" orbitalsurounq :jtaEe

2nd excited.

lst excited

Ground

t, 37K. cal + +
t¡ 22 K. car f-|
5 I

(ra¡le according to Foote (1968) ) "
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L"t+"2 Hydroxyl RadicaL

The hydroxyl radical is a r¡eak acid

1970) and can be produced by unívalent

Haber and Weiss (1934) have attrfbuted

iron salts and vnater, Fenton-s reagent,

with a pKa of 4"8 (Behar eË a1",

oxLdation of hydrogen peroxide.

Ëhe reactivity of a mixture of

as a hydroxylatf-ng agent to Ëhe

formation of the hydroxyl radical:
+) -L?

HZOZ + Fe'- ----> OH + "OH * Fe'-

HzOz + "OH

H2O2 + OZ ----) 02 + OH + 'OH (Ilaber/I^Ietss reacrion)
+1 -J- J-')

HZOZ * Fe'- ----) O, + 2H' * Fe'-
+i +,OZ * Fe'

The hydroxyl radical is the most potent oxidanL known and attacks every

type of organic molecule (Neta et aI., 1968).

L"4"3 Hydrogen Peroxide

Ilydrogen peroxide is the most stable of the inEernediates produced by

the reduction of molecular oxygen. It is also the least reactl-ve and

most easlly detected intermedlate" Ilydrogen peroxide can be generaÈed

directly by the divalent reduction of oxygen or lndirectly by the univa-

l-ent. reduction of molecular oxygen by dismutation of the superoxíde pro-

duced" ìfany oxidases such as urfcase and D-amino acid oxidase produee

hydrogen peroxide during the reduction of oxygen. The production of hy-

drogen peroxide has been observed l-n a number of other systems lncluding

mitochondria (Boveris et al., L972), liver slices (PorÈwich and Aebi,
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1960), tissue homogenates (portwich and Aebi, 1960), illurninated

chloroplasts (Ha[iwell , L974), microsomal suspensions (Thurman et al.,

1972), phagocytosing granulocytes (Pau1 and Sbarra, 1968), aerobically

growing microorganisms (Zote11 and Little, 1967), reactions resulting in

the oxidation of flavins (Dixon, 1971) and the oxidation of ascorbate

(I,rleissberger et al., 1943; Morgan, et al., L976; Richter and Loew-

en, l98l)

The toxicity of hydrogen peroxide is well established. Oxygen toler-

ances of aerobes and oblígate anaerobes have been based on the toxicity

of hydrogen peroxide. Aerobes r^rere thought Èo contain Èhe enzyme cata-

lase as a defense mechanism v¡hereas anaerobes did not contain catalase

and were killed on exposure to molecular oxygen because oÍ. Hro, evolu-

tion (Gordon et al", 1953).

L "4 "4 Oxygen Enhanced Toxicity

It is well knovm that oxygen enhances the lethality of many compounds

and, conversely, the presence of these compounds increases the toxicity

of oxygen to bacterial systems" This is accomplished indirectly by the

production of o, or Hro, from such compounds as streptonigrin (Hassan

and Fridovich, i977d), paraquat (Hassan and Fridovich, r978a and 1979)

and pyocyanine (Hassan and Fridovich, 1980). rn the case of streptonig-

rin the oxygen enhanced toxicity is due to a cyclic reduction and reoxi-

daÈion which produces o, " rn the'case of paraquat, iÈ is reduced with-

in the cell and then reoxidized by nolecular oxygen to produce 0r-.

Pyocyan-ine is able to cause the oxidation of reduced nicotinamide ade-

nine dinucl-eotide, producing Or in the absence of enzymaÈic caLalysis.
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It ls also capable of dtvertlng electron flor¿ and thus Lncreasea the

production of or- and Hror. The anElblotlc actl-on of pyocyanlne is thus

largely a refl"ection of the toxiclty of Hro, anð, o, and can be overcome

by catalase and superoxfde dismutase.

1.4.5 Effects of oxygen rnternedlates on Blologrcar systems

The blological- affects of oxygen reduction lntermediates are attrLbu-

tabl-e to their free radl-cal characteristlcs. Ìlany of the reactlons re-

ported for other free radlcals have been docr:nented to occur with one or

more of the reactf-ve products frou molecular oxygen. The incubatlon of

tl-ssue homogenates or suspensions of subcellular particles l-n the pres-

ence of air or oxygen produced peroxides as a resulL of the reactf.ons

Lnitlated and/or propagated by free radlcal specl-es (Barber and Wilburo

1es9)

Hydrogen peroxide has a varf.ety of effects in bioroglcal systems.

For example, it. lo¡¡ers ATP levels in platelets (Homes and Robkl-n, L977)

and bacterla (Swedes et al., 1975)" Ilydrogen peroxide. toxfcl-ty has been

assocl-ated with ltpid peroxidation l-n the endoplasmic reticulum (Slater

and sawyer, 1971), and h"s been shown to cause the destructLon of many

membrane, co,mponents . ' tna .ytoplasml-c .constf-Èuents such as enz)¡mes

(Bernirefun eÈ al., 19:2) and oxidlzable snall- molecul-es. Hydrogen perox-
\

ide causes al-teratl-ons in lsolated DNA resultLng in the llberatf-on of

alL four bases as wel-l- as dfsruption of the DNA sugar-phosphate backbone

(Freese et aI-., L967; Rhaese and Freese, 1968; uchida et, al., 1965; ya-

rnafugi and uchlda, 1966), Hydrogen peroxf.de damage Èo DNA in human fl--

t
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broblasts is nediated by a metal-macromolecule complex givfng rf-se Ëo

the hydroxyl radical which fs the DNA damaging agent (Mereghini and

Hoffnan, 1980). Amanthasvlamy and Eisenstark (L977 ) have attrLbuted an

increased sensitivity of E.coli mutants to hydrogen peroxíde to a re-

duced capacity for repairing single st.rand breaks caused by hydrogen

peroxide "

The superoxide anion has been lmpllcated as a medfator fn drug in-

duced oxl-daËive hemolysls (Golberg, 1976) and also as a source of DNA

defects where fallure of defense mechanisms leads to spontaneous cancer

ln individuals (Totter, 1980). The superoxíde anion may cause depolyrn-

erisation of acid polysaccharides (Mccord, L974), peroxídation of lipo-

somes and lysis of erythrocytes by direct oxidative attack on cel1 stro-

na (Kellogg and Frídovích, L977)" Ltptd peroxídation can also resurÈ

from or- and. Hro, generated in a xanthine oxídase system (Kellogg and

Fridovich, L975) " Goldstein and l,Ieisman (L977 ) have suggested thaË o,

and related reactive molecules were capable of perturbtng llpid bilayers

thereby allowing leakage of normally fuopermeant anions, an observaËion

which flt the model for oxidative damage to membranes as proposed by

Sur¿a et al. (1977)

It is quite obvl-ous Èhat the various internediates involved Ín oxygen

reduction are potentially quite 1ethal and can have drastlc effects ori

many biolgical Processes" IÈ is not surprísfng thaÈ nulttple defenses

have arisen to scavenge Ëhese intermedl-ates in order to negate their

Ëoxic effects.
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L5 PROTECTIVE },ÍECHANISI'IS OF OXYGEN METABOLISM

The toxicity of molecular oxygen in a biological system is a result

of the formation of the highly reactive intermediates superoxide, hy-

droxyl radicals and hydrogen peroxide" since oxygen is required in the

nornal respiration of aerobic microorganisms, enz)¡matic defenses are

necessary to protect against the del-eterious actions of these toxic by-

products" The most common of the protective enz)¡mes and the reactions

which Èhey cataLyze axez

1. superoxide dismutase
-Lrl t0. +2H'"2 r zL L

2 " catalases

HzOz * 
^z0z 

----> 2H2O + 02

peroxidases

,zo2 * *nz ----) 2H2o + R

The biochemical association among caLalases, peroxidases and superox-

ide'disutase is reflected in Ëheir conmorì defense against toxic oxygen

byproducts. This is relected by a common evolutionary structural as

well as functional development (Frieden, 1976)" This relaLionship and

those of other iron and copper proteins is shornm in Figure 6.

J.
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1"5"1 Superoxide Dismutase

The superoxide disnutases generate. molecular oxygen and hydrogen per-

oxide fron Èhe superoxide anion preventing spontaneous dismutation of

this anion Èo singlet oxygen (Pashen and trrleser, 1973).

Because superoxide dis¡nutase acts to reduce the lntracellular levels

of or- it also prevents the generaËl-on of singlet oxygen by the [Iaber-

I^Ieiss reaction:

HzO| * 02 ----+ OZ O "OH + Orr

(Krínsky, L977) "

T'he ínteraction of superoxide dismutase and caÈalase l-s important in

preventing the occurrence of the Haber-Weiss reaction. There are four

main groups of superoxide dismutase: copper and zf.nc containing found ín

eukaryotic Ìcells (Been et al., r974), manganese containl-ng found in pro-

karyotes (Keele, et al, 1970), manganese containlng found ín eukaryotic

mitochond.ria (Weisiger and Frídovich, :rg73) and iron containing (Gregory

and Fridovich, 1973 and L974b). E.coli has three forms of SOD (Ilassan

an Fridovich, 1977arb,c,and d): an iron superoxide dLsmutase (FesoD)

(Yost and Fridovf.ch, L973), a manganese soD-l'Ins0D (Keele et ar., r97o)

and. a hybrid composed of one subunLt from FeSOD and one subunit from

MûSOD (DougherÈy, et al., 1978)" The FesoD is constitutive being pres-

eut, even in anaerobically growing cells r¿hereas MnSOD l-s under rêpres-

sion conÈrol and f-s made in response to oxygen (Hassan and Fridovich,

:rg77b) as well as Ëo or- nr6àuced from streptonl-grin and paraquat (Has-
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san and Frldovich, L977ð, and 1978a). The enz¡rmatic nechanism of soD

from E.coli has been exÊensively descrlbed (Frláovich, Tg75 and 1978).

Catabolite repressLon is not l-nvolved in t.he regulation of superoxf.de

dismutase (Hassan and Frfdovich, L977a,b,and c) but Ëhere is a distincË

effect of glucose on its synËhesís. This effect is thought to be due

to the low generation oÍ o, when cells are fermenting glucose and re-

lief fron thls glucose effecË \,ras seen immedf-ately vrhen paraquat (whlch

stimulat,e" OZ productl-on) was added Ëo the medLum (Hassan and Frido-

vich, 1978a) "

L.5"2 Peroxidases

Peroxldases cat.alyze the oxidatíon of many organic compounds using

hydrogen peroxide as the electron acceptor" The enzynes usually combLne

only with hydrogen peroxide and met.hyl and ethyl peroxídes as substrates

although there has been a probable

Arr2 + HZo Z ----> 2H2O + 
^

hydrogen donor

role suggested for the liver catalase/peroxídase activl-ty l-n the oxída-

tion of formic acid (AebL et al", 1957) and nitrite (Heppel and porter-

field, 1949).

Peroxidases act at lov¡ level-s or Hro, and are widely dlstributed in

many cell Èypes (Mills, 1959; Cohen and llochsrein, 1963). The node of

actf"on of peroxidase dfffers from catalase in that catalase is fnvolved

in electron pair transfers while síngle elecËron Ëransfers are charac-
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terfstLc of the peroxldactLc mechanisn (YamazakL, Lg74). rn addition

peroxl.dases do not evolve molecular oxygen. Gregory and Fridovfch

(I974) noted distinct catalase and peroxidase bands on polyacrylamlde

gel-s of E.colf extractÊ and 1t was l-ater shor¡n thaE of the two actlvlÈy

bands separable on gels, one r+7as a general peroxf.dase whlch was subse-

guently puriffed and characterLzed (Clalborneo L97B; ClaLborne and Fri-

dovlch, 1979).

L"5"3 Catal-ase

Ïhe enz¡rme catalase (hydrogen peroxlde: hydrogen þeroxfde oxldoreduc-

ta'se (E.C.1.11-.1.6) from bovLne liver has a molecular weighÈ of 240rO0O

d.altons and contains four ferriprotoporphyrin groups per molecule (Aebt,

1974); Catal-aset has an absorptl-on maximum at 405 nm and a millímolar

extinction coefffcLent of 38-40 x t03. The enz)¡me is quite wf.despread

(sumner and Dounce, 1937; BonnLschen, 1947; Herbert and pinsenË, L948;

Laskowskl and sumner, r94L; Rao et al., 1964; sulebelle and Rege, 1967)

and has tr¿o actl-vLtes , eLther as a catalase or as a peroxldase:

catal-ase I 2H,O^¿¿ ¿ ¿

- Decomposition of. HrO,

peroxf.dase II ROOE + AH^ ----> H^O + ROE + A
¿

! 
oxldation of hydrogen donors.

. Theq r.eaefi-on which occurs is det.ernined by the concentration of hy-

drogen donor present" I{hen the concentratl-on of hydrogen peroxide is

Low and Ín the presence of electron donors, the enz)rme acts as a peroxi-
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dase but if the hydrogen peroxl-de concentration is high, the enzyme acts

as a catalase" rnitial-ly, a catal-ase-hydrogen peroxJ-de eomplex r is

forned and ln catalactic reactf-ons a second molecule of hydrogen perox-

íde serves as hydrogen donor for complex I (Aebi, Lg74) Figure 7. The

decomposJ-tion of hydrogen peroxide ís very fast r.rith a rate constant of

approximately 107s".-1ro1-1. The peroxldactic reactlons have rate con-

stants of the order or to2-t03"."-1ro1-1 (Aebi , Lgr4), The kinetics of

the catalase reaction are quite lncongruous in that saturation by the

substrate does not occur at concentrations up Ëo 5M H2O2, buË that con-

centratl-ons above 0"lM II2o2 inactlvate rhe enzyme (Aebi, 1974). Adler

(1963) found no correlaËion betr^reen catalase activíty and. the sensitivi-

ty of E"coli to Hro, and suggested thaË the ínability of catalase to

protect E.coli from exogenous HrO, could be attributed to the inactiva-

tion of catalase ay Hzoz in high concentrations" catalase has been

found to be inactivated or inhibited by a varLeËy of other agents in-

cluding the free radical products "OH and "O,II frorn ascorbate oxidaÈion

(0rr, L966, L967a,b)" Thís lnhfbitlon lras shown ro be due to an acrual

degradative change in the catalase molecul-e caused. by ascorbat.e both

alone and in the presence of Cot2" CaEalase has also been found to be

inactivated anaerobically in soluÈions containing ascorbate free radical-

(VogË and l^Ieiss, 1976). A very different sort of catalase inhibitor, a

protein which ¡¡as heat-labile and was àesËroyed by trypsin, has beeq pu-

rifled from maize (sorenson and scanalios,lg80), The acrivity of Ëhe

inhlbitor varLed inversely with caLalase activiEy in the scutellun of

Ëhe gerrninating seed (Sorenson and Scandalios, I976) and constíËuted one

of several mechanlsms regulating catalase aetiviËy in that. tissue.
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Figure 7: l-nteraction (Masters
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Flavonoid compounds includfng silymarin, a drug used fn preventing

damage to líver cell membranes by a variety of hepatotoxf.c agents, sig-

nificantly tnhibited catalase ln vftro (Koch et a]-., 1980). From struc-

ture-activity relationships it was apparenÈ that the o-dlphenolic group

of silymarin r¿as responsíble for its lnhibitory activity toward cata-

lase "

As v¡e11 as inhibiting catalase at high concentrations, hydrogen per-

oxide Ls known to stimulate catalase producÈLon in microorganisms (Yosh-

pe-Purer et al ., 1977; Ilassan and Frldovl-ch, l9B0; Ríchter and Loewen,

1981) and in rabbíË eyes (Bhuyan and Bhuyan" L977)" The importance of a

balance between catalase artd HrOr levels was illustrated ln the lalt.er

case where the inhibition of catalase allowed HrOr levels to rLse which

in some instances promoted cataract development on the eye.

In another mammalian system, rats were fed a dilute aqueous solutl-on

of HrO" for a prolonged period causf-ng a significant increase in the ac-¿¿
tivity of peroxide metaborizing enzymes of most Lissues. Superoxíde

dÍsmutase, peroxidase and catalase activiÈes all increased with the

greatest increase occurr{ng in catalase (Matkovlcs and Novac, I977)"

An instance where the actlvtLy of catalase results in an inhibltlon

of a blochemícal function is ln pea chloroplast.s (Brennan and. Anderson,

f98O). Dark activaÈion of light inactivated. glucose-6-phosphate dehyd-

rogenase v¡as inhibited by catalase 1n a broken pea chloroplast system.

These results suggesÈed that the dark activation of glucose 6-phosphate

dehydrogenase may involve oxidation bv Hro, of thlol_ groups on the en-

z¡rme which r¡ere reduced in the ltght by the light effect inedlator sys-

tem"
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catalase l-s not the only protection cells have agalnst hydrogen

peroxlde" In red blood cells varlous reducing molecules such as gluta-

Èhlone, NÀDH and NADPII can react dLrectly lrith H202. rn thl-s respect,

the activlLy cf the hexose monophosphat.e shunÈ l-s fmport.ant sfnce l-È

produces NADPH, t.he necessary cofacÈor for glutathlone regeneration by

glutathione reductase (Sullivan and Stone, I98O). A differenË view of

the lmporÈance of caÈalase to Èhe cell has been expressed by Carlsson

and carpenter (1980). They suggested thaÈ the rucAf gene product ivas

more Lmportant than catalase in protectf-ng the cell agalnst the toxfc

effect of hydrogen peroxl-de. Varlous deoxyrlbonucleic acld repair defi-

cient, strains of E.coli \¡iere exposed to IIro, and the kill_tng of the
/

strains observed" rt was found thaË recA- stralns were mosÈ rapidly

killecl and thaË there was no correlatl-on beÈween the ktlling rate of the

- 
strains and the capacl-Ey of intact cells to decompose HrO, or the level

of catalase and. superoxide disrnutase in cell free extracts. It is knor¡n

that the recA protel-n catalyzes inLtLation of strand exchange during ge-

netic recombfnation (McEntee et al-., IgTg) and therefore is nost criti-

ca1 to the survLval of E.coli" rt can be argued then thaÈ a recA-

straf-n of E.coli woul-d be more sensitl-ve to any Èype of chemical- reagent

that could have an effect on the DNÀ"
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1"6

1"6"1

REGULATION OF CATALASE ACTIVITY

Cat.alase Isoenzvmes

E"coli responded to both extra and intracerlular Hro, with the pro-

duction of catalase (Yoshpe-Purer et. al., r977; Hassan and Fridovich,

f9B0; Ríchter and Loewen, f98l). Originally, Gregory and Fridovlch

(L97t+) reported one caËalase-hydroperoxfdase activity in E.coli extracts

but thís was laËer resolved into two lsoenz¡rme bands the slower of whlch

was an active general peroxLdase as shown by tts o-díanl,sidine peroxi-

dase actÍvlty (Claiborne and Frldovich, 1979)" This slower moving cata-

lase band, hydroperoxídase I, was produced constitutively under both

anaerobic and aerobic condÍtions while the faster band appeared in aero-

bíc rnedíuro and in Èhe presence of anaerobic medium with NO^ DresenË.
J'

L"6"2 CaËabol-iËe Repressíon of Cata]-ase

A glucose effect has been observed in the synthesís of catalase in

E.coll (Ilassan and FridovLch, 1978; Yoshpe-Purer et a1., L977), yeast

(sulebele and Rege , L967 and 1968), and Bacteroides fragilis (Gregory et

41", L977) but only l-n the case of E.coli (Ilassan and Frfdovich, 1978b)

has eAMP been írnpll-cated in caÈalase gene expressíon. When cAl'fP was

added to a rich medium there I¡tas no effect on the basal level of. cata-

lase during logarithmlc growÈh but the dlauxie response was acceleraËed

after glucose depletfon" AÈ the same tfme that the sr¿l-tch in metabolísrn

occurred, catalase acÈivl-ty l-ncreased and this was lnterpreted to mean

that cAltIP facill-tated cat.alase gene expression. This r,ras a rather indl-

rect illustraËl-on of cAMP involvement and an alternaLe explanation is
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posslble" The diauxie shtft lndlcates that other metabolic pathways are

being turned on upon the depletion of glucose and Hro, may be produced

in these steps. For example, flavoproteins such as succinate dehydroge-

nase may be reduced and in turn oxidized by molecular oxygen resulting

l-n the formation of hydrogen peroxide. This HrO, could then induce cat-

alase sy-nthesis. I{ith regards to the other reports of catabollte re-

pression, the grolÀrË.h phase of Ëhe cells \das not rigorously controlled

and. many extracts r¡ere of statl-onary phase cells where cellular metabo-

lísm and hence HrO, Vroductlon is not clearly defined.

curiously, Hassan and Fridovtch (1980) have reported up ro a l0 ford

inductÍon of catalase by pyocyanine in cel-l-s growing ln 0.5% glucose.

This is equivalenL to the inducËion in the absence of glucose and Ëhe

Presence of cAMP. One could argue that the glucose effect l-s a result

of changes in metabollsrn rather than of catabolite repression involving

eAMP and CRP"

1"6"3 Effect of OxygenatLon on Catalase Activity

Growth in the presence of either oxygen or nitrate as the terminal

elecÈron acceptor resulted 1n higher levels of cat.alase in cells grortin

into statíonary phase (Ilassan and Fridovich, 1978b). Rather than a di-

rect effecË of oxygen or níËrate on catalase synthesis, thls was attrLb-

uted Eo a coordinate relationship between the synthesl_s of electron

transport íntermediates and the synthesis of catalase" The actual 1ev-

els of electron transport intermedlates in anaerobf-c, aeroblc or anaero-

bic-NOr- cel1s have not been determined in such a lray that a comparison
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can be made, but the synthesis of different chains ln aeroblc and anae-

robfc nitraËe systens would require Ëhat eatalase synÈhesis be coordi-

nately conErolled wtth türo separate groups of elecÈron transporË inter-

mediates. Complicatíng the plct.ure further is the observatíon of Yosh-

pe-Purer eË al " (L977), thaE catalase levels l-n anaerobic stationary

phase cells could be higher than 1n aerobic staËl-onary phase cells.

They concluded that catalase induction occurred as an lndlrect response

to oxygen" In culEures f-nduced with IlrO' catalase synthesis declined

i¡hen the addition of inducer was discontf.nued despite continuous aera-

tion" unlike cultures induced with HrO, where catalase activity rose

despite poor gro$Ith both aerobic and anaerobic cultures exhibtÈed a Ðar-

allel increase in catalase activity to protein synÈhesl_s.

Considerable lnforrnation has acer¡mulated concerníng catalase gene

regulation in higher organisms such as corn (Quail and Scandalios , L97L;

Scandalios, L974; sorenson and scandalios , rg76; Scandalios et ar.,

1980) " Thfs Íncludes the fdentificatíon of two structural genes and a

temporar regulatory gene (scandalios et a]-", 1980). rn microorganl-sms

it is surprising Èo find that this work has been the subject of less ex-

tensive invesÈigation. In fact, the gene or genes for catalase have noË

even been mapped in E"coli" With the ease of ídentifytng the catalase

gene producÈ on polyacrylamide gels (Gregory and FrÍdovich, L974a), of

assaying for catalase activity (Rorth and Jensen u L967 ) and of inducing

catalase nRNA synthesis, iÈ is surprisfng that this ls the case"
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L"7 MODIFICATIONS IüIICII INACTIVATE DNA

Certain chemicals such as ascorbic acid rnay also have a direct effect

on the DNA of an organism. If DNA rnodificatlon occurs fn a dynamic sys-

tem, such as during phage DNA replication, it can have a profound effecË

on the viability of the phage. DNA repair systems may a11ow the phage

to complete its life cycle providing the danage is not too extensive.

Unfortunately not all repair is free of errors and mutations may arise

in Èhis way"

Nucleic acid modification can be divided into two baslc typesr pfima-

ry and final alterations (Freese and Freese, 1966). Primary alterations

of nucleic acids are classified into nonhereditary, mutagenic, and inac-

tivating alterations. Uniess there is enzymatic repair of the modified

nucleic acid, priroary alterations are of three types: (i) nonhereditary

alterations v¡hich neither block DNA synthesis nor induce mutations; (ii)

mutagenic alt.erations caused by agents such as nitrous acid, ethyl meth-

ane sulfonate, and hydroxylamine which do not retard nucleic acld

synthesis but ¡^rhich induce mutations; (iii) Ínactivating alterations, so

named because they block or inactivaËe nucleic acid synthesis, which
\

only occasionally induce mutations " Inactivating alteraÈions will be

discussed in greater detail below"

Final nucleic acid alteraËions are the result. of the prirnary altera-

tions modified by several rounds of nucleic acid replication and can

take three forms: (i) they rnay have no phenotypic effect on an organ-

ism; (ii) they rnay be rnutagenic causing a phenotypic effect or (iit)

Èhey rnay be 1ethal (Table 3). Final alteraËions can be divided fnÈo a
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class of large deletions which involves the loss of genetic material or

its exchange by translocation, inversion, duplication or insert.ion, and

a class of point mutatíons which involves base substitutions by trans-

itions or transversion, and small deletions.

The study of nucleic acid nodifícation involves a variety of techni-

ques including the use of UV and NMR spectroscopy, chrornatography, radi-

oactively labelled DNA, and basic chemical analysis. Backbone breakage

can be measured by decreases in sedimentation constant on alkaline suc-

rose gradients (Litwin et al., 1969) and light scattering techniques.

The methods of determining the actual phenotypic consequences of nucleic

acid alterations are also varied" Cytological studies can be used to

determine chromosomal breaks when there are large chromosomal changes.

Genetic fine structure measurements as well as the extent of mutation

reversion can be used to analyze the extent and specificity of small nu-

cleic acid alterations" These studies frequently make use of viruses,

in particular the use of the rII systen of TO (Hayes, 1970) and trans-

forning DNA (Freese and Strack, 1962)" In yet another system, the Arnes

test (Ames, IgTg) uses bacteria in determining the exLent of mutation.

From these studies it has been found that manv of the reactions involv-

ing nucleic acid rnodification are more complicated than was originally

thought" For example:

i. Some chemicals do not directly interact with nucleic acids but

must first be altered ín the cell before they exert an effect.

. Mitornycin has no effect on naked DNA, but after conversion to an

alkyIaÈing agent inside the cell iÈ becones quiËe mutagenic (Iyer

and Szybalski, i963).
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Table 3. Classification of primary nucleic acid al-terations and their
possibJ-e genetic and phenotypic consequences.

In absence
of other
enzyme reac-
tions: pre-

Type Representative vents nucleic Consequences
of primary type of acid duplica- for information Known
nucleic acid nucleic tion across content of phenotypic
alteration acid change al-tered. site nucleic acid effects

Nonheredi- Methyfation or No None None
tary glucosylation

of bases or
covering of
DNA regions
by basic
peptides

Mutagenic Modifications No None
of isolated
1^- ^^^ --^!U@ÞeÞ t ¡IU L

nror¡on l- i nc

base pairing
but changing
iJ- q qnecì f iaìJ.r¡

one or moTe
Ï¡a qaq - nrê-

t f-v

venting base
pairing; cross-
linking; back-
bone breakage

Reduced or Host in-
lost (DNAase) duced mod-

.: €; ^-+.1 ^*!I IVA LIUII,

other con-
trol mech-
anisms

None
Altered se- Mutation
cn:ence of Lethal
nucleotides (vital

Reduced or genes)
lost
(DNAase)

of DNA) Mutation
Altered se- Lethal
^.,^'^^^ ^€\1UErrUç V!

nucl-eotides
(1aroø ¡l {-or-

ation; or
smal-l alter-
ation if
nucleic acid
1,, *l .i ^^ !^^ \qu}/!rua LeÞ /

Reduced or
lost (chromo-
somal- breakage)

Inactivating Alterations of yes None (repair None

(From Freese and Freese, 1966)
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Experimental conditfons such as pH,

ply nay deLennine the type or extent

Prímary nucleic acld alterations may

terations as when Èhe alkylation of

depurinatíon and strand breakage"
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concentratLon and oxygen sup-

of nodification.

give rise Êo secondary aL-

purines causes spontaneous

In Ëhe absence of repair systens, ínactivating alterations usually

block replication. They are usually lethal and only seldom do uutations

result" In facÈ the frequency of mutat.ion caused by mutagenic agents is
,?l0- to r0" greater than the frequency caused by inactivating agents

(Freese and Freese, L966)"

Free radicals act principally as inactLvatlng agents, Superoxide and

hydroxyl radicals can be produced by ionlzing radl-ation in oxygen or wa-

ter (Kanazir; L969) and can subsequently attack nucleíc acids, particu-

larry the sugar/phosphate backbone. rn addition, Hzoz (Butler, 1953),

hydroxylanine (Freese et al., f961) and ascorbic acid (Murata and Kíra-

ga\^74, L973; Murata and uike, L976; luturata et al ., Lg75) are all knor^rn to

produce free radicals whLch can inactivate phage

Ascorbate also seems to enhance the DNA darnaging effect of other mol-

ecules. Freshly rnixed N-methyl-N--nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine and ascor-

bate enhanced DNA fragmentaËion as measured by shifts tn alkaline suc-

rose gradienË sedimentation profiles (Koropatnik and stich, 1980).

Chartreusin, an antLtumor glycoside antl-obiotl-c, has been found to in-

duce sl-ngle sÈrand scl-sslon in PM2 phage DNA (yagt et a1", r9B1)" This

effect r,¡as enhanced in the presence of reducing agents such as ascorbic

acid, dithtothreiËol, or NaBH.r,. Ilor,¡ever, controls relating the effecË
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of the reducing agents alone on PM2 phage \¿ere not. done and Morgan et

al" (L976) have noted the danger of such reagenEs" This reaction of re-

ducing reagents with DNA ís thought to be mediated bv Hro, productLon

since the presence of catalase inhibits the nicking effect.

The primary effect of radlcal produeing agents seems to be Èhe alter-

ation of DNA either through DNA sËrand cleavage or through base nodifi-

cation or removal which stop DNA replicatfon. In thls vray transforming

DNA and viruses are lnacËivat.ed wlth a minor mutagenic effect.
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Må,TERIALS AND I-ÍETHODS

2"L UATERIALS

The fol-Lowl-ng chemf.caLs and enz¡rme' !ùere obtarned from:

Sfgrna: agarose, ethldlum broml.de, chLoranphenicol-, catalase-bovfne I-f.ver,

t-butyl-hydroperoxfde, cAMp, prperrdf-ne, tlacl glucose, [3nJ gly'cerol-,

cyt.ochrome c-Type III' DNaseI from bovine pancreas

Fisher SclenÈl-fLc Co: L-ascorbic acld, carbon decol-orLzing alkal-lne

Norl-te A, 302 hydrogen peroxfde, ammonf.'_m persulfate, urea"

þffl-es Chenfcal- -Co": aI_L restrictLon enz)¡meao

New England. Nucl-ear: t32tJ orthophosphaÈe in water, [14cJ ascorbr.c acld.

Schwartz Chemf.cal_: CsCl,

Nutritlonal Bf.ocheml_cal Corp. : xanthf.ne.

. Eastman Co.: acryl:mlde"

- -T" T. Baker; NeNrN-uN--Eetramethyl-ethyr.enedr.arnine, acrylamr.de"

.,
CANALCO: N, N"-methyl_eneblsacryLamLde 

"

Dlfco: yeast extract, bactotryptone.

. Brinkmann: 1"5 mT. Eppendorf Èubes, Model 5412 Eppendorf centrlfuge
r. ,..- ': ¡ -?,-

"''.,1 

t-':

t-
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All other cheml-cals \¡rere reagent grade or better.

2"2 ORGANISMS AND GROT{TE

2"2.L Bacterial SËraLns

" The most comnonly used strain was E. coli 823, a prototroph. The

recA strain used was E" coll 85975 obtained fron the Yale stock culture

collectl-on, the parental strafn was E. colf 8s974" The adenylate cyc-

lase mutant r^ras kindly supplied by Dr. If"ry Lynn Duckworth , l'Ípzsg-KL2

cya t HfrH, the parental strain \¡¡as MplB0-K12, wild type, HfrH.

2.2"2 Medl-a

E" coll was gror,ürt in the following medl-a:

(a) MininaL salts medíum:

Trl_s-HCl 0. lM pII 7.6

sodium sulfate 0" 16nM

magneslum sulfate 1.Oml,f

ammonirmsulfate 7.5nM

calcium chloride 0" ImM

ferric chl_oride 3¡rn

potassi rm phosphate 0"64mlf added after autoclaving(KHrpOO)

trace elemenùs 0.lmI,/100 mL added after autocJ_avl-ng

This media \ras supplemented wlth r6"7nM grucose, 2L.7mM glyceroL,

67-7ßl'î' succinate, 6.7DM histidine and 0"12 casamfno acids as specified

1n indtvidual exDeri-ments.

Trace elementså

FeSOO. HrO 2"5e
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H3Bo3 2"9e

CoSOO" TH'O I"2e

CuSOO" 5HrO 0.1g

Ìtncl; 4Hro 0.09g

conc. HZSO4 5.0nL

NarMoOO" 2II,O 2.5e

ZrtSOO" TH'O 2" 1g fnto 1 lf ter

(!) i-g Medium:

(Miller, L974) yeast extract 59

Bacto tryptone 10g

sodfum chlorlde 59

distllled wat.er 1000nL

2"2.3 GrowÈh Conditlona

cultures of E. coli \¡/ere gro\,rrr at 37Óc on a shaker bed. Growth r¿as

followed ruith a K1eÈt Summerson colorimeter usi-ng a blue filter. Anaerobic

cultures I¡iere grol^rn in flasks sealed with Subaseals (Gallenkarnp) and

flushed with nitrogen gas for one hour prÍor to use. Subsequently added solu-

tions were treated similarly and added using a syringe. Anaerobic samples

were taken with a syringe, placed in a test tube, and immedÍately frozen

in a dry ice-ethanol bath" Aerobically grovrn E. coli samples were

pipetted into a test tube and placed on ice for approximately 30 minutes

until further analvsis was done.

Ascorbic acid was freshly prepared prior to use, flushed with nitrogen

for anaerobic experiments and added to cultures at a cell densitv of about

70 Klett units or 0.115 mg dry cell weight per mT. in LB medium
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and 0"

added

106

to

mg dry cell weight per rnI. ín ninimal media" Effectors \^/ere

cul-tures as specified in individual experiments.

2.2"4 Bacteria Titer

Bacterial titers were deterrtined by plating appropriately diluted so-

lutions (in SM buffer) on LB or glucose minimal media plates containing

I "57. agar "

2.2"5 Phage Stock Preparation

T7 bacteriophage stock cultures r^/ere prepared as specified 1n Studier

(L969> " A single plaque of T7 bacteriophage was added ro 5 nL of a

fresh overnight culture of E.coli B23 plus 15 mL of LB mediurn in a I00

rnI. flask. The flask v¡as shaken at 37oC until lysis \^ras apparent, usual-

1y within 2-4 hours" As soon as lysis appeared complete, I g of Nacl

r,¿as dissolved in the lysafe, which was then centrifuged for 10 minutes

at 10,000 rpm at 4oc in a sorvall centrifuge using an ss34 rotor. The

supernatant was decanted into a scre\^r-capped culture tube and stored at

4oc. such lysates were stable for several months, and the phage re-

tained the ability Ëo adsorb well in liquid culture. Titers vrere gener-
ln I lally between 10-" and 2x10"./rL.

?t2"2.6 [-p] T7 Bact,eriophage preparation

uniforrnly labelled t32*l T7 phage r¡ias prepared as described by McDo-

nell et al. (1977) with slighE rnodifications" E" coli 823 was grown in

LB medium to 5 x 108/*t after which the culture was centrifuged, washed
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two times 1n Sl"f buffer and diluted three fold into glucose minimal medi-

um. The label, l.h Ci[32p] (Sp.Act. 0.3mCi/rngP) was added to the me-

dium and the bacteria grown ar 37oC on a shaker bed ro 5 ; tO8/n1,. This

,culture wa,s infected with T7 bacteriophage at a l"fOI of 5 wlth phage di-

luËed to 2 mL in SM buffer prior to addítion. Growth vras allowed to

proceed for I hour aË 37oC on a shaker bed after which visible lysis was

evídenË. One milliliter of CHCI3 vras added and the incubation .orrairr,r"¿

for l0 mínutes" The lysate was, decanLed froro the CHCI, and 20¡rL of

DNase (lOmg/rnI.) was added followed by a further I5 minute incubation at

37oC. The cell debris vras removed by centrifugation for I0 min. at

101000 rpm in a Sorvall centrifuge in an SS34 rotor at 4oC and the su-

pernatant r.7as centrifuged for t hour at 110,000xg" The pellet lras re-

suspended in 10.OmL of SM buffer and centrifuged again at 1I0r000xg for

45 minutes at.4oC. Following a third centrifugation the pellet \^ras re-

suspended ín 2.0rol of SM buffer to r,rhich 2,OmL of saturated CsCl was

added with mixing. The CsCl solutions were centrifuged at 28,000 rprn

for 17 hours in an SW50.l roËor using Beckman nitrocellul-ose tubes" The

solution was collected through a hole pierced in the botEom of the tube

or by a syringe passed through the side of the tube when the phage band

was visible. The phage solution was dialyzed for 3 hours againsÈ two

changes of Sl"1 buffer or two changes of 10mM Tris-HCl pH 7.6.

Ultracentrifugations hrere carried out in Beckr¡an centrifuges models.

L! L2-658, or L3-50. Radioactive counting was carried ouÈ in a Beckman

Model LS230 liquid scintillation counter. t32pl phage DNA was detected

by Cerénkov counting (t<obayashi and Maudsley, L974) "
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2"2"7 Phage TíËer

AppropriaÈe1y diluted solutions of 17 phage were titered using the

double layer technique of Adarns (1959). One tenth of one rnilliliter of

T7 phage dilution in Sl"t buffer plus 0.2nL of an overnight culture of 823

were mixed and 2.,5mL of top agar conposed of LB nediu¡n and O "7"1 agar was

added, mixed and poured onto an LB agar plaEe (1.57" agar). rncubation

rras at 37oC for 3-4 hours or overnight at room temperature.

2.2"8 Cel-lul-ar Dny_ Wei-ght Determfnation

Dupll-cate samples of 10rnl, volume were taken from growing cultures aÈ

various KleËt readings and centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 mÍnutes ín a

Sorvall cent.rifuge. The cells were v¡ashed 3 times in SM buffer and re-

suspended in the same buffer. Áliquots were pipetted into pre-weighed

aluminum plates and stored at 105oC until constant weight was obtained..

An aliquot of buffer alone was dried to account for buffer welght. In

LB medium 100 Klett units represents 0"165mg/ml and fn minímal media 100

Klett units represents 0. t52mg/ml.

2"2.9 Phage IaactivaÈion by Ascorbate

Phage inactívation experiments were carrled out as descrlbed by Mura-

ta and Kitagawa (1973)" Following ascorbate treatnent. as speelfied in

indivídual experiments, lmM EDTA was added to the reaction mixture which

r¡as then diluted 100 fold in SM buffer and chilled on ice. The survÍv-

ing phage v¡ere titered as described above or the phage dilutlon and cul-

ture r,¡ere allowed to lncubate for 30 minutes at 25oC firsÈ and then toD
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agar cooled to 30oC \tas added and the mixEure poured onto an agar LB me-

dia plate.

2.2"LO Delayed LysLs Experiments

All infections l^7ere carried out at. a MOI equal Eo one. Two mLnutes

after l-nfection wlth untreated phage or phage pretreated r+lth ascorbate,

the culture was centrl-fuged, the supernatant. contalnlng unadsorbed phage

removed and the bacterLal sedlment v¡as resuspended at the same optical

denslty ln t.he same media warned to 37oc. Where specified, samples were

taken after lysis and lmmedtately placed on Lce. For bacterlal survl--

vors, an aliquot was taken, dfluted in SM buffer and plated on LB

plates. For phage survivors, an aliquot was taken and centrlfuged to

remove debris" The all-quots were diluted and plated as descrfbed above.

2"3

2"3"L

2"3"L

}IETIIODS

Preparation of Buffers and Reagents

buffer:.1 Gel electrophoresis lOx

1089 Tris

55g boric acid

8"59 Na.EDTA up to I liter with deionlzed \,rater pH 8"3"

2"3"1"2 SH buffer:

20mt'f Tris-HCl pH 7"6

0" lM NaCl

1.OmM MgSO,,7H^O+¿
O.0lZ gelatJ_n - for use with phage
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2"3"1"3 Z buffer:

16 "1g NaritPOO. 7Hr0

5 "5S NaHrPO4"THZO

0 "75g KCl

0 "2469 MeSO4" 7Ïlro

2"6mL mercaptoethanol to orie liter, pH 7"0

2.3"L"4 Cesit¡m chloride solution

Concentrated cesium chloride rras purified to remove any ultraviolet

absorbing material by boiling with Norite, The solution r,ras filtered

while hot and upon cooling, a portion of the CsCl was allowed to crys-

taLLLze to give a saturated solution.

2.3. I "5 Scintillant

Scintillation fluid. was prepared by adding 15.2g PPO and 0.38g POPOP

to one gallon of toluene.

2.3.I .6 Silylating 
"ol,rttoo

AJ.l 1.5rnI. Eppendorf tubes used for phage DNA experiments were sily-

lated by soaking Ln 5i( dinethyldichlorosílane in carbon tetrachloride

for 2 hours, After dryJ-ng, the tubes were rinsed thoroughly in dis-

til1ed r"t.r and dried at 65oC overnighr"
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2 "3 "I "7 Dialysis tubing

Dialysis tubing was prepared by boiling in 5% NarCOr, 5ùnM

lowed by a thorough rinse in deionized water and a subsequent

deionized water" The dialysis tubing r^Tas stored at 4oC ín O.

8"0"

EDTA fol-

boiling in

5mM EDTA pll

2 "3 "2 EnzJrme Assays

2,3"2"1 Superoxide dísmutase

Superoxide dismutase activity in sonicated cell extracts was deter-

mined by the method of Buchanan and Lees (1976). The 2mL cel1 exrracrs

were Prepared by centrÍfuging culture aliquots t.hree times from SM buff-

er followed by resuspension in SM buffer and sonication wirh intermit-

tant coolíng on ice for a total of 3 minutes at 4oC" The resulting sus-

pension was centrifuged and aliquots of the supernatant used directly

for the assay.

Superoxide anion was generated by the reaction between xanthine and

xanthine oxidase" It was able to reduce acetylaÈed cytochrome c aÈ a

measurable rate and the presence of superoxide dismutase inhibited this

reduction by removing superoxide anion. Therefore the inhibiËion of the

reduction of acetylated cytochrome c \¡ras used as a measure for superox-

ide dismutase acËiviLy" one hundred microliters of acetylated cyco-

chrome c (prepared according to Azzi et ar., 1975) was added to a lmÏ.

cuverte conLaining 0.5nL of 10-2¡.t borare and to-3tt EDTA (pH 9.0), .rmM

xanthine and varying amount.s of extracts to be assayed for SOD in a fi-

nal volume of l"om]-. The reaction was starting by added 40¡g of xan-

thine oxidase" A unÍt of SOD activity is defined as being that amount
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of enzyme which produces a 50% inhibition in the rate of reduction of

acetylated cytochrome c at pH 9.0 and 25oC. Assays \¡/ere carried out us-

ing a Gilford l'lodel 2400 recording spectrophotometer at 550 nm.

2 "3 .2 "2 Catalase assay

Catalase activity was determined both in whole cells taken directly

from a growing culture and chilled on ice and in sonicated cell ex-

tracts. The sonicated cell extracts \^7ere prepared as described for the

superoxíde dismutase assay extracts" The S30 extract r^7as prepared as

described by Hassan and Fridovich (1977). Cells were gro\^ln to a Klett

reading of 60 and centrifuged 15 minutes at I0,000 rpm in a Sorvall cen-

trifuge. They were washed 2 times in 0.lM potassium phosphate buffer pH

7 "0" The pelle¡s were resuspended in 0.051'{ potassium phosphate buffer
_tr

pH 7 "0, 10-*l"f EDTA and sonicated in 30 second pulses for a total of 3

minutes aÈ 4oC. The resulting suspension was centrifuged at 30,000xg in

a 60 Ti Beckman rotor for 60 minutes " The S3O supernatant was used di-

rectly for catalase enzyne assay at different ascorbate concentrations"

Exogenous catalase, where addedr r¡Ias removed before the assay for en-

dogenous catalase by washing the cell pellet three times in SM buffer.

The intracellular catalase activity quantitation was not affected by

this washing"

Catalase activity was determined using a Gilson oxygraph Model Kì'l

equipped with a CIarke type oxygen electrode to quantitate the produc-

tion of oxygen produced in the decomposition of HrO, at- 37oC (north and

Jensen, 1967), Fractions to be assayed were diluted an aPproPriate
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tion of 100¡rL of 42nNI HZOZ.

amount of enz¡nne decomposing l¡lmole of. Hro, per minute. EnzSrne activ-
ites are expresssed as units per ng dry cell welght where the dry cell
welghL was deÈermined from the Klett-Summs¡sen colorimeter reading of

Ëhe cul-ture as described above.

2"3"2"3
ß- Gal-actosldase assay

The assay for B-galactosidase \ras carrLed ouÊ as described by Mfller
(I974). B-Galactosl-dase hydrolyzes ß-D-galacÈosLdes and it can be meas-

ured with chromogenic substrates, colorless substrates r^¡hích are hydro-

Lyzed to yield colored producÊs. For example, oNpG (o-nitrophenyl-ß-D-

galactoside) is hydroLyzed uy ß-galactosídase to galactose and the

lntensly yellow o-nitrophenol with an absorptl-on uaximum aÈ 420 nn and a

corresponding uolar absorptivity of 21.3xr03 at pH 10.2. rn order for
the generated o-nitrophenol to be proportJ-onal to the amount of enzyme

present and to the tlme of reaet.lon, the ONPG must be present in excess.

OpÈfnr:n results were obËained v¡ith an amount. of enz¡rme which took be-

Ëween 15 minutes and 6 hours to develop a faint yellow color. The reac-

tion was stopped by adding LM Narco, whích shifted the pll ro 1l and

Lnactivated the enzJ¡ne.

AË -2 minutes 1.0r0L of culture !¡as pipetted inLo an equal volume of Z

buffer" T\¡o drops of 0.1u sDS and 4 drops of cHCl, were ad.dedo the so-

LuÈlon rùas vorÈexed for 10 seconds and allowed t.o settle. At -l minuEe

another al-iquot r¿as taken and treated sirnilarly. Upon being assayed,
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and the reaction r¿as inLtiated bv the addi-

One uniÈ of caÈalase ls defined as the
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these allquots provided the basal level of g-galactosidase. At zero

tlme 2.5nL of 1 x r0-2¡.t rprG in warer (isopropyr-ß-D-rhtogalacroslde)

was added to the E" coli culture and mixed well" After addlng rprc,

time points qlere taken at varlous times up to I hour and Ëreated with Z

buffer, sDS and cIICl, as just descríbed. For each tl,me poínt a lml, ali-

quot. v¿as rernoved and chilled for "t A600 reading"

After all samples had been treated, they were decanted from the chlo-

roform globule and incubated at 2BoC for 5 minuÈes. The assav was ini-

tlated by the addition of 0"4mL of ONPG solution (4mg/rnl, in 0"IM potas-

sl-um phosphate buffer pII 7.0) and was shaken. Each sample was lncubated

for 30 minutes at 28oc and the reaction \ras stopped by adding l.ornl of

tt"l NarCO, "

The samples Í,¡ere centrífuged Èo remove cell debris and the Aoro was

determlned. The following relationshíp was used to calculate the activ-

iËy of g-galactosidase:

Units of g*galactosídase =
activity

1000 x OD¿ZO

time of assay x vol" * OD6OO

ln which -vohme- is cultìre aliquot vohme. Speciflc aetl-vity was de-

Èermined from the rerationship of KletË reading Lo dry cell weight"

2" 3.3

2"3.3.1

OÈher Assays

Hzoz

The procedure of Hildebrandt (1975) was used to deternine IIro, con-

centraLion" The assay depended on the forrnation of Fe(SCN)3 from ferro-
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ofammoniun sulfate and potasslum

F.*2 to p.*3. An rntense color

48Onrn.

thiocyanate (KSCN) after the oxl-daEion

developed that could be measured at

Two and one half nL of sample \¡rere transferred into glass test Ëubes

to trhlch 0"5uI of IOnM ferro¡mmonium sulfate and O.2mL of 2"5M KSCN ¡^¡ere

added. The samples were allor,¡ed to stand for 10 mínutes at 25oC before

reading" Because of its reducing property unreacted ascorbate inter-

fered with the assay. To remove the unreacted ascorbate, three hundred

ng of Norite were added to each sample prior Ëo the addítlon of ferro-

ammonium sulfate and KSCN" After vortexing, the samples were allowed to

stt 30 mlnutes and the Norite \,Jas removed by centrifugation. The assay

was then conËinued nor¡nallv"

2"3"3"2 cAMP quantltaËion

The quanÉitation of cAl"fP was carrled out using a kit purchased from

Amersham following publlshed procedures (Brown eÈ al., L97L; Gilman,

1970). The method l-s based upon the competition between unlabelled cAMp

and a fixed quantf-Ey of tritlun labelled cyclic AMp for binding to a

protel-n which has a high affinity for cAMp. The amount of labelled

cAMP-protein complex formed is ínversely related to the amount of unla-

belled CA-I'IP present in the assay" The concentration of cAMP in the un-

known l-s determined by conparison r¡ith a linear standard curve. There

vras less than 1"0 nM cAMP in LB medir¡m.
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2"3.3"3 Gl-ucose quantltaËfon

Glucose quantl-tation r,¡as carrled out uslng a Glucostat kit purchased

from Boehrl-nger I'fannheim and following the f-nstructLons provlded. There

was less than 8 pM glucose ln LB medir:m.

2"3"3"4 Assay of proteLn synthesis

Two 25nL.cultures of E" coli 823 were grovrrr i.n glucose mlnimal medl-um

supprernented with 0"12 casamino acLds. At a Klett reading of 7ou a

1L
l-'C] proteLn hydrolysate r,ras added to both ftasks along v¡ith 0.57m1'l as-

corbl-c acf,d to one of Ëhe flasks (speclfl_c actlvlty of the protein hy-

drolysate was 250¡.lcf /5nr., and approxrmately 1.O¡rci was added) . one

r.ú'samples' r,rere taken at speclfled tfmes, ml-xed with lml, of. lO% TCA on

Lce and flltered as described for the uptake studles. The fil-ters

were washed wl-th 1Z TcA, drLed and counted as descrlbed for the up-

taKe assays "

2.3"3.5 Respiration studies

Rates of respiration were determined in whole cells prepared as spec-

ified ln the indlvidual- experfment. A GiIson oxygraph Model Kl'f equlpped

¡+ith a clarke type oxygen electrode to quantitate oxygen uptake was

used" Respiratlon. rates are expressed as nmoles oxygen/mln per rng dry

cell- weighÈ" Effectors were added as descrlbed ln the indlvidual exper-

fments
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2"3 "5 Uptake Assays

2"3,5"1 Assay procedure

E. col-l 823 was grown fn glucose or glycerol minlmal nedia at, 37oC on

a shaker bed to a Klett reading of t50 (O"227nglnl dry cell weight).

They were collected by centrifugation, washed 2 times and resuspended fn

ninirnal medium to the celI denslty above minus the carbon source. The

resuspended cel-ls were preincubated for l0 minutes at 37oC after which

chloramphenieol ("lnM)was added to minimize the effect of macromolecular

synthesis on uptake studies. This was followed by a further 5 minute

incubation period before the uptake experiments vrere inltiated by the

addition of a solution containlng the 1abelled substrate and any other

required components" The solution was mixed rapidly and incubated for

specified times at, room temperature. The react.ion was terrninated by

filtering the íncubatÍon mixture through 47nm HAWP Millipore filters

(0"45 pm pore sÍze) which r¡ere washed inmediately wfth I5nL of cold 20nl'f

potassium phosphate buffer buffer pH 7 "6 " The fflters were allowed Eo

dry, dfssolved in scintil-lant and counted in a Beckman LS-230 liquid

scintillation counter" The entire filtration and washing procedure nev-

er exceeded 20 seconds. The net accumulation of a subsÈrate was ob-

tained by subtracting.any background counts arising from non specific

binding frorn the Èotal radioactivity on Ëhe fl,lters.

To study the inhibition of D-gJ-ucose or glycerol uptake by ascorbate

or H.oO.rn these components v¡ere normally added t.o the reaction mixËure¿.¿

along wíth the tIaCl labell-ed D-glucose or [3tt] glycerol mix ar concen-

trations specified in individual experiments"



Speciflc activl"tfes:

2.3"4"2 Incubation time

To determf-ne the critical reactlon velocity of varfous substrates in

the transport studfes, a tl-me dependent uptake experf-ment was performed

flrst. The llnear portion of the curve of substrate accrmulated versus

time was assr¡med to represent the critlcal reactlon rate. The lncuba-

tion tlmes for the transport assays were chosen to fall within the lln-

ear portlon of the curve. The. incubatl-on time for sugar uptake (t14c] glr-
1

coser["H] glycerol) was I minute at a concentratlon of 50pm. For ascor-

bate, incubation times from 1 t.o 5 minutes at concentrations ranging

fron lþl"f Èo l"Oml'f dtd not result in uptake,

2.3"5 GeL Electrophoresis

2"3"5"1 Pol-yacrylamlde gels for catal-ase and peroxldase

Catalase and peroxidase activf-tl-es lrere visualized as descrlbed by

Gregory and. Fridovtch (Lg74) on L27" polyacryl-amide gels run as described

by Davis (f964). ExÈracts for geJ- electrophoresl-s \Ìere prepared by so-

nfcatl-on as described for Èhe SOD assay extracts, wf-th 25uL of cell cul--

ture being used" After the addltion of Hro, or ascorbate, growÈh was

allor¡ed to contl-n.r. fot 45 rninutes Èo I hour as specified tn the indt-

llaal glucose 3.lmCi/mnol

t 
laa I ascorbate gmCf /rnrnol

l3rfl glycerol 5OOmCi/nmol
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labelled at C-l.

labelled aË C-l.

Iabelled aL C-2"
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The cells were cooled on ice, centrifuged and washed

2 t.imes in SM buffer. After the final washlng the ce1ls r\7ere resuspend-

ed in a volume of lrn], of SM buffer and sonicated at 4oC for a total of 3

minutes in 30 second pulses. The resulting suspension \^ras then centri-

fuged and the protein concentration of the supernatant Þ/as determined by

the Lowry nethod (Lowry, 1951) using bovine serum albumin as the stan-

dard. Appropriate volumes of the extract were mixed I:1 with a solution

of. 40% sucrose , 0 "f/. bromphenol blue dye"

After electrophoresis aË 4ma per gel for 2 l/2 hours, using

Tris(5mM)-glycine(3BmM) electrophoresis buffer, which moved the blue dye

to within 0"5cn of the bottom of the 6"5crn gels, the gels qTere staÍned

for catalase by soaking for 45 minutes in 50rnl"1 potassiuu phosphate pH

7.0 containing 0.4mg/rnt of diaminobenzidine hydrochloride (Oen hydro-

chloride) and 0.O5rng/rnI. of horseradish peroxidase (gnr). rn order ro

stain for peroxidase, HP was omitted from the staining mixture. After

rinsing with distilled water, the gels were soaked in 3mì,1 H2o2 - 5ùnl"f

potassium phosphate pH 7"6 until stainlng was complete (2-4 hours), and

the HrO, solution was replaced with distilted r¡rater, Gels stained for

peroxidase could be stored overnight in Èhe HrO, solution causing a uni-

fonn staining of the gel except where there was a band of catalase ac-

tivity lacking peroxidase activity. The staining in this case was the

result of the gradual chemical peroxidation of the diaminobenzidine. In

this way, bovine catalase which lacked a peroxidase activity and an E.

coli catalase åctivity, (which migrated more slowly than the predominanÈ

isoenz¡rne pair), could be idenËified on the gels stained for peroxidase.



The catalase staining procedure described by Gregory and Fridovich

(1974) which used 20rnM Hro, created a background stain which vras too

strong and more effective stainlng was achieved wlth 3mM HrOr"

A band of catalase activity was observed as an achromatic band

against a medium brovm background whtle a band of peroxidase was was ob-

served as a dark brornm band agalnst a clear or llghÈ broi,m background.

2"3"6"2 Denaturing polyacrylamlde gels for DNA

Denaturing polyacrylamide gels were mâde using 20crn x 20cm slab gels

prepared in an apparatus described for agarose gels. They were prepared

by rnixing appropriate auounts of a 30%(w/v) acrylamide/IT"(w/y)

N,N'-methylene bisacrylamide stock solution with urea (final concentra-

tion of urea 7M) and a one tenth volume of l0 x concentrated ge1 elec-

trophoresis buffer. This mixture was incubated at 37oC Í.or 15 minutes

and degased under vacuum. Ammonium persulfate, 0.17" wt/vol., vras added

and a 2OrnL volume r¡ras renoved and ml-xed with IO¡rL of TEMED

(N,NrN',N'-tetranethylethyl- enediamine)" This \,¡as poured into the gel

mold to make a l-2cm plug at the bott.on of Èhe mold to prevent leakage.

Àfter the plug was polymerized, the remaining acrylamide-urea solution

was mïxed i"¡ith TEMED in the proportion 40pL TEMED Ëo 80mL of gel solu-

tion and poured into the mold" A sample rn'ell mold was installed and the

gel allowed to polymerize. Following polynerization, the well mold was

removed and the sample wells rinsed. Samples r¡rere mixed with an equal

volume of 802 fornamide, lOnM NaOHn lruM EDTA, 0"05Z. bromphenol blue,

heated at 90oc for r minute, quick chtrled in ice water and loaded,
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Samples for denaturing polyacrylamide ge1 were prepared according to

the fol1owíng protocol. Lrlhole t32tl T7 phage was taken up in 20rnM

Tris/HCl pH 7 "6, 0"Il"f NaCl, hnl'1 l"fgSOO, 200pg/rnl catalase and treated

with 5"5mM ascorbate at room temperature for time periods as specified

in the individual experiment. The reaction was stopped by adding lmM

EDTA" To release the DNA fron the phage, the solution was heated at

65oC for 2 minutes. The DNA. was ethanol (final conc. 75"/" v/v) precipi-

tated 3 times, the last two times frorn 0.31'f NaOAc (OoC) " In each pre-

cipitation sÈep, the mixture was chilled in a dry ice-ethanol bath for

10 minutes and centrifuged in a Brinkmann Eppendorf centrifuge for 5

minutes. The DNA pellet r{as washed with I mL of 95% ethanol, centri-

fuged and dried under vacuumo The pellet r^ras redissolved in freshly di-

luted 0.lM piperidine and the cap of the Eppendorf sealed. The reacEion

mixture r¿as heated at 90oC in a water bath for 30 minutes after which it

was then frozen and lyophillzed" Ten microliters of water was added to

dissolve the pellet after which Ëhe solution was frozen and lyophilized,

This was repeated 3 tlmes. The sample was Ëhen treated as described

above and run at 500'V for 3 hours.

2.3"6"3 Neutral agarose gel electrophoresfs

Agarose was dissolved in boiling 1X gel electrophoresis buffer (I"2g

per 100rnI,). The solution was allor¿ed to cool to 55-60oC and poured into

a slab gel. The slab gel rnolds ÞJere consÈructed from two 20cm x 20cm

glass plates held 2rnrn apart by plexiplass strips. The edges were sealed

with paraffin oil and the plates held in place using clamps. The botton

opening was sealed with plasticene" The agarose solutiorr r¡/as poured to



the top of the glass plates and a plexlglass sample well mold was placed

ln the top opening when the apparatus was full. The gel was allowed to

solídify for approximately t hour and the well mold and plasticene v/ere

removed" The sample r¡ells were rinsed and samples were mixed wiÈh an

equal voh-rme of. 5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 257. glycerol , o"o5% bromphe-

nol blue, heated at 65oc for 5-lo minutes and loaded on the agarose gel

1n a volume of 25-4O7tL" The gel r4las run at 100-lI0V or 1.5ma overnight"

2"3"5"4 Denaturíng agarose gel eI-ectrophoresis

The procedure follor¿ed was essentially as above w-ith specific changes

as described by McDonell et al " (1977)" Agarose gels, I.2"/", \47ere pre-

pared in 3onM NaOlI, 2mM EDTA and were run in 30mM NaoH, 2mM EDTA" sam-

ples were mixed with an equal volume of 0.11'f NaOH, hnl'f EDTA, 25"/" glycer-

o1,0.052 bronphenol blue, heated at gOoC for 15 seconds and loaded.

2"3"6 Analysl.s of Ascorbate-treated DNA

2"3"6"1 Preparatl-on of T7 DNA for Restriction lùuclease Analysl-s

T7 DNA for restricËlon nuclease analysis \,ras prepared as described by

Rosenberg eÈ al. (1979)" A louT- allquoË of purifled phage particles

with an 4,.^ of 6.0 after dialysis in 0"2M NaCl, 2!0M Tris-HCl pH 7"6,¿ou

0.2nM EDTA was added to 3QpL of lOrnM NaTEDTA and heated for 2 minutes aÈ

65oc. This released the DNA which was preclpitated ¡¿f.th two volumes of

952 ethanol at -20oC in a dry ice-ethanol bath. The suspensior] r^7as cen-

trlfuged for 5 Èo 10 minutes in an Eppendorf centrifuge, the supernatant

removed and the pelleÈ of DNA was drLed under vacuum. ResËrl-ction nu-
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clease treaÈrnents were carrled out at, 37oC for l-2 hours l-n a volume of

50¡rL in the following buffers:

Xba I

6mM Trl_s-HCl pH 7.6
O. IM NaCl
6.08M MgCl,

Hae III

50mM Trts-HCl pH 7.4
5mM MgCl,
lOrnlf merõapto ethanol

Hpa I

20mll Tris-HCl pll 7.4
1Oml'f MgCl"
hDM dithiõthreltol
2Omì1 KCI

The reactions were stopped with the addition of. 20¡ú of 5Z sodlum do-

decyl sulfate , 252 glycerol, 0.052 bionphenol blue and heared ar 65oc

for 10 minutes. 25yú were loadua oo a neutral agarose gel and run aÈ

100-110V or 1"5 ma overnighË at room Èemperature except ¡¡here otherwise

specified" Following agarose ge| el-ectrophoresis DNA bands were l-ocal-

ized by soaking the gel in 0.4pg/nl ethldrun bromfde in gel_ electro-
phoresJ-s buffer for about. 30 nlnutes and vfewlng under a w lighÈ. La-

belled DNA was detected by autoradtographyl pictures were taken by

using a Pol-aroid camera wiËh a Kodak red fflter and illumlnation of the

gel wtth a W light for 1-2 minutes".UV illuminatíon was aË 254 nn.

* The gel was wrapped in Saran wrap, a Kodak X-ray ff-fun placed on top and

ànd the ge1 and film were placed in a lead covered folder and exposure

v¡as for 24-48 hours J
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2.3"6"2 Effect of Ascorbare on T7 DNA as vl-ewed on Agarose Gels

Both unlabelled and t32p] T7 phage tn SM buffer were treated wlrh as-

corbate as specffied ln fndlvfdual experiments. The reactlon ¡¿as

stopped ' by adding EDTA Èo a concentration of lmM and chilllng on ice.

The sarnple !¡as then heated aÈ 65oc for 2 ml-nutes to release the DNA'

mlxed with an equal vohme of 52 sDS, 25"/" gbyceroL, o.o51," bronphenol

b1ue, heated. agaln for 10 minutes at 65oc and loaded on an agarose ge1

in a volume of 25-4OpL and run as descrfbed above.

2"3"6"3 Effect of Ascorbate on Restrrctr,on Nuclease cleavage

T7 phage DNA was isolated as descrfbed above" The DIrIA v¡as dlssolved

in SM buffer and treated ldth ascorbate as specifled ln the fndivfdual

experiment" The reaction r,¡as stopped by addtng InM EDTA and 0.1M Nacl.

The DNA was repreclpltated wfth ethanol and drled under vacuum. Re-

strlction nuclease treatments were carried out as descrLbed above. The

reactions ¡¡ere lnitl-ated wtEh the addltion of 1pL of enzyme.

2"3.7 Other Separatl-on TechnLques

2"3.7"L AJ-kal-l-ne Sucrose GradLent Ä,nalysls of T7 DNA

a,
l'-P] T7 phage in SM buffer l,ras treated wfth ascorbate as specifíed

l-n l-ndlvldual experlments" The reactl-on r¡¡as quenched by adding EDTA to

a concenÈration of lmM and chillfng on ice" The total vol-ume loaded on

each gradLent was 200¡-rL and contal-ned approxf.mately r00roo0 cpn. Each

sampl-e rùas treated with 0.2M NaoH, heated. at 37oc for 5 mf-nutes and

Loaded on a llnear 57 to 2OZ alkaline sucrose gradienË (0.25M NaOII, 0.IM
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NaCl , lrnM EDTA) " The gradíents r¡rere run in polyallomar tubes in an-

SW50"I rotor at 45,000 rpn for 2.5 hours at 4oC. To collect gradient

fractions, the bottom of each tube was pierced and fractions collected

into 1"5rnl. Eppendorf tubes" Radioactive peaks were detected by Cerénkov

counting (Kobayashi and Maudsly, L974) " The number of nicks in the DNA

were analyzed as described by Litwin et al" (t969), whereDZ/DI values

were analyzed" D2 equals Èhe distance from the top of the gradient sed-

imented. by an unknown sample and Dl equals the dístance from the top of

the gradient sedimented by the DNA molecule of unit lengEh.

2.3"8.2 Neutral Sucrose Gradient. Analvsis of T7 DNA

1,)
t""P] T7 phage vras treated as described above. Prior to loading,

each sample was heated at 65oc for 2 minutes to release the DNA and

loaded on a linear 57" xo 207" neutral sucrose gradient in 0"lM NaC1, 0.05

M EDTA, 2OmM Tris-HC1 pH 7"0 prepared in polyallomar tubes and were run

as described above.

2"3.8"3 Neutral Sucrose GradenË Analysis of T7 DNÀ Following Infection

The experiment was performed essentially as described by Frankel

(1966) and l{ausmann and LaRue (i969)" I-. coli 823 was gro\,ITr in a lOmT,

volume to a density of 2x108/rnf,, when it was infected. at a MOI of 5 with
??

l"-Pl T7 phage that had been treated with 2"8mM ascorbate in LB media

for 5 minutes" Aliquots of 0"5rnl \./ere removed from the infected culture

at varíous times and mixed with 0"5rnI. of lysis buffer contaÍning 0.1M

EDTA pH 8.5, 0.tl'I NaCN and 100pg/ml lysozyne. The mixture rl'as incubated

aÈ 65"C for I minute when SDS was added to a concentration of 0"I"Á" Af-
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ter a further 10 minute incubaÈíon at 65oC the sampl-es v/ere cooled to

room temperature and 0.5rnl was loaded onto a lÍnear 57" to 202 sucrose

gradíent in 0"lM NaCl,.0"05M EDTA, 2ornl'l Tris-HCl pH 7.0 prepared in po-

lyallomar tubes. The gradients vrere run 1n a Beckman SI.I4 I rotor at

35,000 rpm for 2.5 hours at 4oC. The bottoms of the tubes were pierced.

and 40-45 fractions were collected in 1.5rnl. Eppendorf tubes. The radio-

activity was detected by Cerénkov counting (Kobayashi and Maudsley,

1974) 
"

AJ-l sËudies descríbed above \^rere carried out using E.

unless specified otherwise.

coli straín 823

2.3.8"4 Thin layer chromatography

Thin layer chrom¡tography of free bases, nucleosides and nucleoÈides

!¡as carried out on Brinkmann Polygrarn CEL300 W254 cellulose plates us-

ing eíther solvent A: isopropanol:conc" NHOOH:HZOr(7zI:2, by vol), or

solvent B: l-butanol-isobutyric acid-conc. ammonl-un hydroxide-r.¡ater

(75:37.522"5225, by vol) ín one dimension and either solvent A or B and

Pabst (0"lM sodium phosphate buffer, 6M ammonium sulphate, 0"51"1 n-PrOII )

fof tr,ro dirnensional chromatography.

Reaction mixtures \{ere composed of 0.1OrnM nucleoside or nucleotide in

SM buffer, 200pg/rnI, of catalase and 5"78ì'I ascorbic acid where specified.

The toÈal reactíon volume was 50¡rL. AfEer the reaction was allowed to

proceed for t.he specified tíme, the reaction was stopped by adding EDTA

to a concentraËion of I "OnM. Any further treatment. \À7as as described Ín

the individual experirnent. FÍve to 10 pL r.rere spotted on cellulose

plates and run as described in the indivÍdual experimenÈ.



PART I: EFFECT OF

Chapter III

ASCORBIC ACID ON T7 BACTERIOPHAGE

3.1 INTRODUCTION

Bacteriophage T7 has been used in uany dl-fferenË laboratories for a

wide varlety of biochenical, genetl-c and physical chenlcal studles" It

is an fdeal bacteriophage to work with because iË is easy to grow and

purffy and Èas been very well characterÍzed phy.sicochemícal1y, physiolog-

ically and genetically (studier, 1969 and 1g7z)" The phage has a unir

weíght of 4O x 106 and contal-ns a double stranded D}Il\ molecule rrith a

molecular weight of. 26 x 106 (srudler, 1969). The DNA has non circu-

1ar1y permuted terninally redundanÈ ends (Ritchie et al., 1967) which

have recently been sequenced (Drelseikelmann et al", l98o). The mal_n

advantage of the use of T7 in biologlcal studies is thaÈ of lts size: it
'contains one fifth the lnfornatl-on contenÈ of the T-even phages, T2 and

T4, and has none of the functions associated with the formatLon and glu-

cosyration of hydroxymethylcytosine. T7 is a virulent phage and has

no functions necessary for lysogeny" IÈ codes prtnarily for those func-

tlons related Èo phage replicatlon and assembl_y.

Ascorblc acLd, or free radical producËs formed from lts oxfdation,

are kno¡¡n to have an -inactivatlng effecÈ- on many bacterlophages, in-

cluding Jl, A, I'fs2, as well as on avian Rous sarcoma vLrus (Murata and

Kitagawa, 1973; Murara et al-., 1975; Murata and ufke, Lg76; Blssell et

a1., 1980). The purpose of this study r^ras to investlgaÈe the nut,rr. of

- 76 -
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chemlcal lesions in T7 DNA caused by ascorbic acld and their effect

Ëhe bacteríophage replication cyc1e.

3"2 RESULTS

3"2"L Ascorbic Acid and in vLtro rnactivation of Bacterlophage T7

The rate at \,Jhich various concentrations of ascorbic acld inactivated

T7 r¡as studfed. using the standard double layer technique. Bacteriophage

T7 was dlluÈed to approximately 5 x lO8 per mL in SM buffer and incubat-

ed r¡ith different concentrations of ascorbic acid. AJ-iguots rdere re-

moved at various times, and diluEed I00 fold in sM buffer to stop any

further reaction" These samples were then titered after appropriate di-

lution by nixing with either a wLld rype strain 823 (Figure B) or a recA

strain 85975 (Figure 9) at 45oC in Èop agar and immediately pouring onro

the bottom layer. The rate at which T7 phage was ínactivated was simi-

1ar to the rate at which other double stranded DNA contalning phage were

inactivated (Murata and Kit.agawa, 1973). The same experiment \ras re-

peated but with the procedural rnodification that the phage-bacteria mix-

ture \ras allowed to incubate at 25oc for 30 ninutes prior to being

poured onto the bottom layer. The effect of the 25oC lncubation \^7as Lo

reduce Ëhe amount of inactivation ln both the wild type strain (Figure

l0) and the recA strain (Ftgure 11) "

I{hile the rates of inactivation were

two strains, two subtle differences were

concentrations suggesting a role for the

of the ascorbate l-nduced lesions. First

qualltatively the same in the

evident at the higher ascorbate

recA gene product in the repaLr

there was a slightly faster rate



Figure B" Inactívation of bacteríophage T7 by ascorbic acid in

SM buffer (I).

The standard double layer titering procedure using wild type

E. coli B23 as host r^¡as used as described in the Methods. The

concentrations of ascorbic acid used ¡¿ere 0 nrM,

( @ ); 0.285 rnM, (D ); 0.57 mM, ( W ); 2.85 nM,

( A ) ; 28.5 mM, ( V ). The initial phage titer

( O ); 0.057 mM,

(A ); 5.7 mM,

^Q, -r,/as ) x IU"/nr.L.
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Figure 9. rnactivation of bacteriophage T7 by ascorbic acid in

SM buffer (II).

The standard double layer titering procedure using a rec A

mutant E' coli B 5975 as host was carried out as described in

Methods. The symbols are as in Figure B.
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Figure 10. Inactivatíon of bacteríophage T7 by ascorbic acid

ín SM buffer (III).

The modified double layer titering procedure and E. coli

823 r,rere used. As described in Methods the phage and bacteria

mixture was incubated for 30 minutes before plating. The

symbols are as described in'Figure B.
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Figure 11. Inactivation of bacteriophage T7 by ascorbic acid

in SM buffer (IV).

All details are ciescribed in Figure 10, except that the

host was E. coli B 5975, a rec A straín.
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of fnactivation when the recA strain was the plating host and second,

t,he repair efficiency or recovery rate during the supplementary incuba-

tion was lower in the recA st.rain. For example, after Ëreatment with

5"7 ¡uM ascorbaLe, there was 100% survival among phage plated on the wild

type straín but only 30% survival arnong phage plated in the recA sÈrain.

Therefore the recA gene product plays a role in allowing the phage to

recover from the ascorbate treatment. but this role is relativelv minor"

This data also illustrates the import.ance of titering conditions in

phage inactivation experiments. The rates of inactivation resulting

from ascorbate treatment or any other t,reatment must be report,ed in

terms of the degree of recovery time allowed prior to plating.

3.2.2 Delayed Lysis Effect

Another manifestation of the effect of ascorbate on bact.eriophage T7

was observed when E" coli 823 growing in the presence of ascorbate, was

infected r.¡ith T7. The burst size was the same as in the absence of as-

corbate, but the tine of lysis was delayed and the length of the delay

r^ras proportional to Ëhe ascorbate concentration (Table 4).

A simílar effect was observed when the phage r^ras pretreated with as-

corbate and then added to a culture of E" coli in the absence of ascor-

bate (Table 5 and Figure 12). Five minutes after infection, at a MOI

of I, the infected culture r,ras centrifuged; the supernatant containing

any unadsorbed phage was removed; and the bacterial pellet resuspended

at the same cell density in fresh media warmed to 37oC. In the case of

unÈreated phage, cell lysis was detectable as a sharp decline !n optical
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TABLE 4

EffecË of exogenous âscorblc acld on cell lysle by T7.

AscorbLc Acid Concentration Tlme of Lysl-s Burstrsl-ze
(IDM) (ntn) (x l0-)

conËro1

5"7

L9 "25

28"5

57 "0

92.75

35

60

r35

>290

no lysis

no lysLs

1"6

1.6

1.5 (

1"6

Infectlon was carríed out aÈ a MoI of I in Èhe presence of

the indicated concenÈrations of ascorblc acld" Infectlon vas

all-owed to proceed for 5 mlnutes ln the presence of ascorbic

acid. Any unabsorbed phage were removed by centrifugatl-on

and the cell-s were fesuspended l-n fresh medl-r¡m warmed to 37oC

contaLning ascorbic acid. Phage titer was determLned as de-

serlbed in Materlal-s and Methods.
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densiÈy starting about 30 rninutes aft.er Lnfection and r¡as usually com-

pIeÈe by 90 minutes" This is evident in Flgure 12. rn contrast, cel}s

ínfected wlth ascorbic acld treated phage dld noË lyse f-inmediately. The

onset of lysis was delayed but the duratfon of Ehe lysis perlod itself

\,Jas not increased signíficantly. Duríng the perlod after ínfection when

lysis was delayed, the bacteria continued to grow quite wel1. Even

though the final optical denslty after infection was hígher than ÈhaË of

the control, the extent of lysis \¡ras the sane. The bacterial survival

rate after lysis was less than 0.012 and the phage burst size l_n all

cases was the same as the control (Table 5), rf Ëhe lysed cultureso in-

cluding that lysed with untreated phage, \,¡ere incubated overnight, phage

resistant bacterial cultures were obtalned. The range of ascorbate con-

centrations, pretreatment tímes, times of lysis and phage Ëiters j.mroedl-

ately after lysis are compiled in Table 5" only at the very high con-

centrations of ascorbic acid and afËer longer pretreatment Ëimes was

there a total inhibltion of lysis and phage production.

rn order to characterize the progeny phage, the lysates resulting

from cultures infected with phage pretreated for various times with 5"7

mM ascorbate rdere analyzed in CsCl equili-briun gradients. A lIV absorb-

ing peak corresponding to whole phage of normal size was evídenÈ for all

lysates excepË when phage treated for 30 minutes was used (Ftgure 13)"

No lysis had occurred in this latter case, and no phage were produced.

The ldentity of the heavier fraction at the bottom of the gradl-enË was

not deterul-ned.
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TABLE 5

EffecÈ of pretreatment of T7 phage with ascorblc acid on time of 1ysfs.

Ascorbic acfd
Concentration

(DM)

Pretreatment
Ttne (min)

Tl-rne of Lysls
(min)

Phage titer af¡er
Lysis (x 10^")

823
0.057

2"8

5.7

28"5

85975
2"8

0
1
5

10
20
30

0
I
5

10
20
30

0
1

5
10
20
30

o
L
5

10
20
30

0
l_

5
10
zo
30

30
45
60
60

150
no lysis

40
60
90

105
160

no lysf-s

40
60
90

LZO
165

no lysJ-s

40
50
90

2"O
2.O
2"3
3"0
,__2

3"0
3"0
2"3
2"8

1l
2"O
2.O
2.0
1"8

1!
\ 3.0

1"0
0.8

50
60
90

115
no lysI-s
no lysLs

2.0
r"7
2"O

ï'

F

um

coli 85975 (recAl) and B23 r¡7ere

and infected at a MOI = 1.0.

gror{n Èo l.O x 108 per mL ln LB nedL-



Figure 12. Delayed lysis effect.

E. coli 823 was infected at a Mor of one with 17 bacteriophage

that had been pretreated for specified ti¡nes with z.g5 mM ascorbic

acid in LB rnedíum. Growth was carried out in LB medium. The

times of ascorbic acid pretreatment r,,rere 0 minutes 
" 

( @ ) ;

1 minute, ( O ); 5 minures, ( 6fl ); l0 minures, ( å ); 20 mi_nutes,

( t ); 30 mÍnutes, (^ ). Infection was carried out at t=I.5h.
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Figure 13. Analysis of the lysates of cultures infected with

T7 phage Ëreated for various times wíth 5.7 mM ascorbate.

Lysate aliquots of 2 mL were clarified by centrifugation

and díalyzed against 6 changes of Slf buffer for 48 hours. The

lysate v¡as then rnixed with an equal volume of saturated CsCl

and centrifuged as described in l"fethods. The lysates used

were from cultures infected with phage pretreated with ascorbate

for the following times: 0 minutes, (ø ); 1 minute, ( O );

20 minutes, ( tr ); and 30 minutes, (¿ ).
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As anot,her means of characterlzing the progeny phage the lysates from

cultures infected wlth phage pretreated wíth ascorbate \.rere used Ëo re-

lnfect E. co1i" All cultures were lysed norrnally wlthin 40 minutes ex-

cept for the culture reinfected wlth the 30 rninute lysate v¡here as noted

above, lysis had not occurred.

The nultiplicity of infectlon lnfluenced the length of delay in lysis

afÈer infection v¡ith ascorbate treaËed phage (Figure 14 A,B,c,), when

Ëhe MOr was 0"1 there was a pronounced delay in lysls of up to 1.5 hours

probably the result of rnultiple lyses and reinfectl-ons necessary Èo in-

fecË all cel1s presenË. At a I'10I of l the culture lysed after a 15 min-

ute delay and at a MOr of 10, the culture lysed r¿íth rhe control" At a

MOI of 10, lysis could have been from without. In all the experínents

described in this 
.report a MOr of one phage per bacterium ¡¡as used as

the standard infectl-on procedure"

The facÈ that the phage titer obtained even after a delayed lysis was

normal and t.hat the progeny phage infected normally indicated that the

inactivating event as descrl-bed by Murata and Kitagawa (1973) was being

repaired in an actively growfng E. coli culture. This was consistenË

with the observat.f-on in ParÈ A that l-ncubation prior to plating in-

creased phage viability. This wilI be discussed in greater det.ail after

Ëhe nature of the effect. of ascorbate on T7 ts described"



Figure 14. Effect of multiplicity of infection on delay of lysis

and growth.

E. coli 823 was infected with T7 bacteriophage that had

been treated for 2 minutes r^rith 5" 7 ml.l ascorbic acíd. Growth

was follor¿ed as descrÍbed in Methods. No ascorbic acid treatmenr"

( @ ); ascorbíc acid treatment, ( n ). Infection was carried out

at a MOI of 0.1 (A), 1.0 (B), and 10.0 (C).
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3"2"3 Effect of Ascorblc .Actd on T7 Bacteriophage DNA

In aqueous media especlally 1n Èhe presence of the divalent cation
+) +2Fe'- and Cu'-, ascorbÍc acid can undergo oxidation to form dehydroascor-

bic acid and HrO, (l"forgan et al", I976; I^Ieisberger and LuVa11e, 1934).

This oxidation ís also accompanied by the formation of free radicals

(Inleisberger et al., L943; I,Ieisberger and LuValle, L944; Orr, 1966) ¡,¡hich

are knovm to interact wiËh bacteriophage DNA (Murata and Kitagawa, I973;

Murata et al", 1975; Murata and Uike,1976; Morgan et al", 1976)" The

end resulË is that ascorbic acid is able to cause nicking of most phage

DNA even when the DNA is encapsulated"

Following treatment of whole phage with ascorbate, the integrity of

the DNA was analyzed using alkaline sucrose gradients, neutral sucrose

gradients and agarose gel electrophoresl-s. I^lhether the nicks were sin-

gle or double stranded and the degree of nicking could be determined us-

ing these techniques,

3"2"3 "T Alkaline Sucrose Gradf.ents

T7 phage that had been treated for specifled time periods at various

concentrations of ascorbic acid and then with NaOH to release the DNA,

were analyzed using alkaline sucrose gradients" As shown in Figure 15,

treatment of T7 phage with 0.57 rnl'1 ascorbic acid in Sl'1 buffer caused a

very rapid accumulation of nlcks ln the DNA" The 
.abrupt 

shifts of the

DNA peak up the gradient lndicated thaL the nicking was random along the

DNA. The number of nicks was estimated as described by Litr,¡in (1969)
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and the data are conpiled in Table 6. Greater than 20 nicks per mol-

ecule cannot be estirnated bv this met.hod and with the ascorbate concen-

tration above 0"285 nl"l, less than I0 minutes r^ras required Èo accumulate

t.hat many nicks. Approximately the same rate of nick formatíon was ob-

served at 5"7, 2"85 and 0"285 rnl'f ascorbate su,ggesting that the active

species vzas not present in proportlon to the amount of ascorbate. Rath-

êr, there must have been a linit to the rate at which the active species

was formed independent of the ascorbate concentration above a certain

leve1, probably determined by the rate of oxidation.

Freifelder (1965) observed that the effect of X-rays on T7 bacterio-

phage was much greater in buffer than it was in media broth and a com-

paríson of Table 6 and Table 7 reveals that ascorbate induced cleavage

of DNA \¡ras rnore effective in SM buffer than in LB medium" The rate of

nick fonnation in LB medium by 5.7 mM ascorbic acid was approximately

half of the rate in Sl'1 buffer" The reduced nicking in LB medium may

have been a resulÈ of the reduced availabilitv of metal ions because of

the high concentration of metal chelators such as histidine. This would

result in a smaller amount of the nick forming species being formed be-

cause ascorbate oxidation rvould be slowed

3.2"3"2 Neutral Sucrose Gradient Analysis

In order Ëo differentiate between single and double strand nicks in-

troduced into the DNA, the DNA was also analyzed on neutral sucrose gra-

dienÈs " In neutral sucrose gradienLs the secondary structure provides

sufficient stability that single strand nicks do not fragment the DNA.

0n1y double strand nicks or tr{o single strand nicks on opposiÈe strands



Table 6. Nick analysis of T7 phage DNA.

Rate of nick for-¡fínn 'in l32pl T7 phage DNA during treatment

of whole phage vrith ascorbic acid in SM buffer as anaryzed on

alkaline sucrose gradíents. The procedure is described in

l4ethods.
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TÀBLE 6

GradlenË analvsis of. T7 DNA - treatmenË in SM buffer.

Ascorbate Concentration
(mM)

TreatmenE Time
(rnin)

D2lDI Nicks

0
I
5

10
20
30
60

A"

0
1

5

10
20
30
60

B.

0
1
q

10
20
30
60

C.

0
I
5

t0
20
30
60

D"

n

1

5
10
zo
30
60

5"7

2"8

0.57

o "285

0 "057

0.7 r0
o "436
0.282
0.154
0"r03
0.080

o "722
o "443
0"317
o "264
0"080
0.050

0.830
0"690
0.550
0.491
0 .380
0 .340

o.752
0.430
0 .330
o.23L
0.165
0 .099

o.824
0.486
0"395
o "260
0 .219
0.094

0
5

16
>20
>20
>20
>20

0
5

15
>20
>20
>20
>20

0

15
>20
>20
>20
>20

0
3

9
20

>20
>20
>20

0
2

4
I

t2
18

>20
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very close together vrill result in fragmentation of the DNA being

evident on the gradient. Unlike ascorbate treated DNA analyzed on alka-

line sucrose gradients, ascorbate treated DNA analyzed, by neutral suc-

rose gradients showed little evidence of nicking except at longer times.

In LB medium smaller material appeared after a 20 minute treatment with

5.7 nM ascorbaÈe and after a 30 minute treatment. a majoriÈy of the phage

DNA had been cleaved by double strand breaks (Figure 16), In SM buffer

a 30 mÍnut.e treatment, with 2.8 and 5,7 üM ascorbate resulted in the for-

mation of even smaller fragments Ëhan were observed in LB medium (Figure

17)" It_is also relevant that a 30 minute treatment of infecting phage

with 5"7 nM ascorbate in LB prevented culËure lysis suggesËing a link

betv¡een double strand breaks and phage inactivation.

ì

3"2"3"3 Agarose Gel Electrophoresis

T7 phage DNA was also analyzed on agarose gels following ascorbate

treatment" TreatmenÈ of T7 bacterÍophage wíth ascorbate in Sl'f buffer

for 5 minutes had no effecÈ on the appearance of the DNA band after

electrophoresis (figure 18 a). However, after heaÈ treatment at 90oC

for I0 minutes there r¿as extensÍve fragmentation which increased in

proportion to Ëhe ascorbate concentration (Figure fS b). A comparison

of the fragments obtained from ascorbate treatment, wlth HpaI and HaeIII

digest patterns of T7 DNA (McDonell et al., 1977), showed the fragment'

range was beÈween 6400 and 1800 base pairs in size" A sirnilar one min-



Figure 15. Alkaline sucrose gradient analysis of T7 DNA.

Alkaline sucrose gradient analysis of [32p] T7 DNA afrer

whole phage \^ras treated r¡ith 0.57 nM ascorbic acíd in SM buffer

for various times. The procedure is described in Methods.

The phage \^/ere treated for 0 min, ( W ): l minute, ( O ); 5

mínutes, (A ); 10 minutes, (A ); 20 minures, (D ); 30 minures,

( @| ); I hour, ( V ). Radioactiviry was determined by the

Cerénkov method.
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TABLE 7

Gradient analysfs of 17 DNA - treatment in LB buffer"

TreatmenE Time
(rnin)

D2lDl Nicks

0

I

5

10

20

30

60

0.971

0 "565

0 "374

0.218

0"r82

0.i59

0

I

.9
19

>20

>20

>20

hrhole phage liere treated wíth ascorbic acid (5"7nM)

in LB medium and run on alkaline sucrose gra-

dients as described in the Methods.



Figure 16" Neutral sucrose gradient. analysis of T7 phage in

LB media.

Neutral sucrose gradient analysis of [32p] T7 DNA followÍng

treatment of the whole pr,"gL r¿ith 5. 7 mM ascorbic acid in LB

rnedium. The procedure is described in Methods. The times of

ascorbate treatmentwere 0minutes, (@| );5 minutes, (O );

10 minutes, (^ ); 20 minutes, (0 ); 30 minures, (V ). Radio-

activity was determlned by the Cerénkov method..
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Figure 17. Neutral sucrose gradient analysis of T7 phage

in SM buffer.

Neutral sucrose gradient analysis of [32p] T7 DNA

following treaÈment of whole phage wíth ascorbic acid for

30 mínutes in SM buffer. The procedure is described in

Methods. The ascorbic acid concentratíons \,/ere 0 ml'I" ( tr );

2.8 mM, ( O ); and 5.7 ml'f, ( A ). RadioacrÍviry was

determined by the Cerénkov method.
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uLe ascorbate treatmenÈ resulted in only lirnlted fragmentation while a

ten minute ascorbaÈe treatmenË resulted in more exLensive fragmentation.

In boEh cases heat treatment was necessary for fragment forrnatíon. The

lack of fragrnentation withouË heaË treatment was consistenÈ with only

single strand nicks being inÈroduced during the short ascorbate treat-

ments.

Following the 5 minute treatment of- bacteriophage T7 with ascorbic

acíd at various concentrations, the DNA was also analyzed on a denatur-

ing agarose gel by comparison with a HaeIII digesÈ of untreated T7 DNA"

No further fragmentation was made evident under the denaturing condi-

tions.

3"2"3"4 Effect of Ascorbate Cleavage on Restrl-ction Nuclease Cleavage

One possible procedure for investigating Èhe sequence specificity of

the ascorbaËe induced. cleavage of DNA was to study the effect of ascor-

bate cleavage on the availability of restricÈion nuclease sites " T7

bacteriophage DNA was isolated as described in Methods and treated wíth

28.5 ml"f, 5.7 nlf and 2.8 rnì,f ascorbic acid for 3 mlnutes in SM buffer"

After treaÈment the DNA was reprecipitaÈed with ethanol, washed in etha-

nol, dried under vacuum and then dissolved in the appropriate buffer for

the particular restriction enzJ¡me" As shoum in Figure 19 ,there vzas no

effect on restriction cleavage pattern of either Èhe HaeIII digest with

the recognition sequence GGCC or the llpal digest with the recognition

sequence GTTAAC" The reduced amounts of DNA in lanes 7 and B are proba-

bly Èhe result of inefficienË eËhanol precípitat,ion of smaller frag-



Figure 18. Effect of ascorbate on phage DNA.

T7 bacteriophage lùas treated in Sl"f buffer v¡ith the

specÍfied concentrations of ascorbic acid for 5 minutes. The

phage was lysed to release the DNA as described in Methods.

Heat treatment ¡vhere specified \,ras carried out in SM buffer

as described in Methods. DNA r¿as viewed after ethidium

bromide intercalation by fluorescence. Figure l8b phage

samples were heated as specified.

a. 1. T7 control
2. T7 + 28.5 mM ascorbic acid
3. T7 + 5.7 nM ascorbic acid
4. T7 + 2.8 mM ascorbic acid

5. T7 + 0.57 mM ascorbic acid

b. 1" T7 control
2. T7, Hpa I digest
3. T7, Hae III digest
4. T7 + 28.5 ml{ ascorbic acid
5. T7 + 5" 7 mM ascorbic acid
6" T7 + 2"8 mM ascorbic acid
7. T7 + 0.57 nM ascorbic acid.
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ments. A ten minute ascorbate treatment preceedlng HaeIII nuclease

óleavage also falled to have any specific effect on the nuclease cleav-

age" Therefore the ascorbate induced cleavage of DNA dld not. affect.

specffic sequences preferent.ially, at least noË those ínvolved wtth HpaI

and HaeIII recognltion"



Fígure 19. Effect of ascorbic acid on restriction nuclease

cleavage of T7 DNA.

T7 DNA was isolated as descri.bed in the Methods and

treated r,¡ith the specified concentration of ascorbic acid

for 3 minutes. Preparation of the sample for loading and

running on a neutral agarose gel \¡ras as described in lfethods.

The control was treated like the other samples but withouË

the treatment with ascorbíc acid. DNA was vier^ied afLer

ethidiurn bromide intercalation by fluorescence.

1. T7 control DNA, Hae III digest
2. T7 DNA + 28.5 mM ascorbic acid * Hae III
3. T7 DNA + 5.7 mM ascorbic acid * Hae III
4. T7 DNA + 2.8 rnM ascorbic acid * Hae III
5. T7 control DNA, Hpa I digest
6. T7 DNA + 28.5 mM ascorbic acíd * Hpa I
7. T7 DNA + 5.7 mM ascorbic acid * Hpa I
B. T7 DNA + 2.8 mM ascorbic acid * Hpa I.
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3.2.4 Effect of Ascorbic Acíd on Bacteriophage T7 DNA Repllcation

The DNA replícation process following T7 phage infection was invesËi-

gated using neuËral sucrose gradients as described by Hausmann and LaRue

(f969) and Frankel (f966)" Following the infection of E" coli with uni-

forrnly labelled t3tt] T7 phage, aliquots \^¡ere taken at various times and

sedimented through neutral sucrose gradients. I^Iíthin two minutes after

ínfection with untreaËed phage, a high molecular weight intermediate,

characteristl-c oÍ. T7 DNA replicatíon (Studler , 1969 ), was formed

(Figure 20). I,trhen the phage had been pretreaÈed for 5 minutes with

2"8trM ascorbíc acid, the DNA was injected into the bacteria, but a long-

er time was required for the appearance of the high molecular weíght in-

termediate (Figure 21) " Therefore the injected DNA was bíologically ac-

tive buË a longer Èime was required for DNA replication to fnitiate,

presumably to allow for nick repalr. FreÍfelder (1965,1966) and Murata

and Kltagawa (1973) have also observed that damaged phage DNA can be ln-

jected into the bacterium, but in the latter reference it had been con-

cluded thaË the DNA was not biologically active.



Figure 20. T7 replicatíon cycle.

Isolation and characterLzation of replication intermediates

ín T7 bacteríophage DNA replication. This experiment was

carried out as described ín the l4ethods section. Samoles were

removed and analyzed at the follorving tímes after infection:

V - controL T7 phage, no infection

O + 2 minutes after infection

A + 5 minutes after infection

0 + 15 mínutes after infection

@ * 30 rninutes after infection

& + 40 minutes after infection, lysis had occurred.
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Figure 21" Effect of ascorbic acid pretreatment

on the DNA replication cyc1e.

This experiment was performed as described

The phage had been pretreated for 5 minutes with

ascrobic acid prior to infection. Samples rÁ/ere

analyzed at the folloruing times after infection:

V control T7 phage, no infection

O + Z minutes after infection

@ + 30 minutes after infection

Â + 60 minutes after infection

W + 85 minutes af ter infectj-on.

of T7 phage

in the Methods.

2.8 nM

removed and
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3.2"5 Effect of Catalase on Ascorbic Actd Ntcking of T7 DNA

Using an ethidiurn bromide intercalation assay, Morgan et al" (1976)

have shown that the ascorbate induced nicking of PM2 DNA was suppressed

by I"25 pg/mL of catalase. The work of Þforgan et al. has been extended

Ëo include T7 phage but wlth alkaline sucrose gradÍents being used as

the analyËical too, rather than ethidium bromide lntercalation. I^Ihole

phage \,Iere treated with ascorbic acid in the presence of t\{o conceritra-

tions of catalase after which the reac-tion was stopped and the phage

lysed v¡ith lml"f EDTA and 0.2M NaOH" Prior to Ëhe 5 minute treatment with

5.7 nM ascorbate, catalase aÈ 100 pg/nl and 200 pg/nl were added to the

mixture" 0n1y the 200 Fg/nL concentration eliminated the nick fornation

(Fígure 22) and longer ascorbate treatments in both LB mediurn and SM

buffer even caused nicking ln the presence of 200 pg/rnI. of catalase (Ta-

ble 8 A) " Controls were run with only catalase present. and no nicking

was evident even afÈer one hour (Table I B). It is noË clear why there

I\7as Inore nicking in LB rnedtr-irn than SM buffer, a fact which was inconsls-

Èent with the data in Tables 6 and 7. These result,s suggesÈ thaË anoth-

er ascorbate rnediated effect rnay be responslble for the nicking observed

on alkaline sucrose gradients at the later Ëlrne pofnts. This effect may

be a more specific ascorbate effect on bases or may be the result of an

organic peroxide"



Table B. The effect of catalase on ascorbic acid treatment

of T7 DNA.

Nick analvses \ùere carried out as described in the

Methods and previous tables, except that in thÍs case treat-

ment \nlas in the presence of 200 ug/inl of catalase (A) . In (B)

no ascorbate r^/as present.
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TABLE 8

Effect of catalase on ascorbic acid treaÈment of T7 DNA.

Ascorbate TreatmenË
(mln)

Medium D2/D\ Nlcks

LB
control

5
10
20
30
60

control
5

10
20
30
60

1
I

1

0.870
o "720
0"400

0
0

2"0
3"8
18

SM buffer

1

l_

I
0 .870
o "620

0
0
0

2.0
6"2

B.

Catalase TreatmenË
(ntn)

Mediun D2lDt Nicks

LB
5

10
20
30
60

5
10
20
30
60

I
I
I
1

1

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

1

I
1

I
1

SM buffer



Tigure 22. The effect of catalase on ascorbate induced nicking of

T7 DNA.

T7 bacteriophage rüere treated with 5.7 mM ascorbic acid for

5 minutes in the presence of specified concentrations of catalase.

The reaction was stopped by the addition of EDTA to a final concen-

tration of I mM and NaOH to a final concentration of 0.2 M. Sedi-

mentation analyses were performed on alkaline sucrose gradients as

described in the Methods section. T7 bacteriophage v/ere treated with

the following addirionst (@ ), no addítÍon; ( o ), 5.7 rnM ascorbare;

(g ), 5.7 mM ascorbare and 100 Ug/mL caralase; (A ), 5.7 mM

ascorbate +200 ug/rnI. catalase. The D2/Dr values obtained for the

above gradíents \¡7ere: -, 0.492,0.952, and -, respectively. This

corresponds to 0, 9, 1.5, and 0 nicks respectively.
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?.2"6 EffecË of Ascorbfc Acld on Deoxyrlbonucleotl.des

As described in the last sectl-on, catalase dfd noE completely elinl-

nate the nicking effect of ascorbåt,e on T7 phage DNA aÈ the longer time

points. In order to determine if ascorbaLe was having a rnore specific

base modffícation effecto the l-ndivLdual- deoxyrlbonucleotldes and deoxy-

ribonucleosldes were treated wlLh ascorbaËe" The 5'deoxyribonucleotide

monophosphàtes (dpN)o 3'deoxyrLbonucleotfde rnonophosphates (dNp) and de-

oxyribonucleotides (dN) were studied buÈ there lrere no observable dif-
\

ferences in the results obtained with either seË of nucleotides or nu-

cleosídes" BoEh one dl-mensional chromatography and the two dimensional

chromatography system of Rogg et al-" (f976) were used in an attempt to

separate any nucleotides with modified bases from the starting materials

in experiment,s perforrned as described in the Methods. After the reac-

tion, aliquots were spotted on cellulose plates which were developed ei-

ther in one dimension Ln solvent A, solvent B or Pabst, or in two dimen-

sions by runnlng-ln either sol-vent A or B in the first dimension and

Pabst in the second dinensl-on

After examination under UV light, there !/as no ascorbaÈe-induced

change in migration of any of the nucleotLdes. From the results ob-

tained here it. was apparent that, ff there were a specific ascorbate ef-

fectu it was riot seen under Èhese conditions. Alternatively, the effect

seen with the phage DNA may have been due t,o the fact thaÈ 200pg/rnl of

catalase was not enough to eLl-minate the nicking effect caused by hy-

ilroxyl radicals fonoed frorn the breakdorrn of hydrogen peroxlde derived

fron Ëhe oxidation of ascorbate.
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3"3 DISCUSSION

The experl-ments in this section were directed toward clarifyíng Ëhe

cont.radietíons underlyf-ng reports descrf-blng the effect of ascorbíc acid

on bacteriophage" rt had been well documented (Murata and Kitagawa,

L973; Murata et al., 1975) that ascorbic acid inactivated both single

and double stranded DNA containLng phage and that the mode of action was

through the íntroduction of single strand nicks" It is clear how single

strand nicks would lnactivaÈe sfngle strand DNA containing phage but

several reports (Yoakum, 1975; Freiferder, L965; AmanÈhaswarny et al.,

L979; stephan, L973; Pao and speyer, r973; Arnanthaswamy and Eisenstark,

I976) have shown that single strand nicks in both bacteríal and bact.er-

iophage DNA are non lethal. How then r¡¡as ascorbic acid havlng such a

pronounced inactivating effect on double stranded DNA containlng bacter-

iophage?

3.3"1 Recovery of "Inactlvated"' T7 phage

A comparíson of Figures 8 and 9 and Figures 10 and 11 reveals that

Èhe standard double layer plating teehnique resulted in Ínactivation

rates similar to those of Murata and Kítagawa (L973) bur that an lncuba-

tion period prior to platlng the líquid culture signifícantly reduced

the ínactivaÈion rate. In other ¡¿ords the rapid rates of l-nacËivation

\¡¡ere partially an artifact of an efficient plating procedure. This phe-

nomenon can be explained in terms of ltqutd holding recovery whlch al-

lows an enhancement of host, cell reactivation (HCR). Host cell reacti-

vation is a well documented phenoraenon of repair of bacterlophage DNA
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withln the host cell that has been damaged by such thlngs as IJV frradla-

tlon or chemlcals. Thts effecÈ l-s usually characterLzed by elther de-

layed intracellular growth of the phage or delayed prophage fnductlon in

lysogenl-c celIs (Harm, 1966)" IIosË cell reactlvation is responslble for

repair of a number of lesLons, both non-lethal and iethal, thaE affect

DNA: thyml"ne dimer (Harm, 1965), lethal damage by mltomycin c (Harm,

1965), slngle strand breaks (stephan, rg73), damage caused by ethyl

methane sulfonate (Ray eË al", 1970). rn fact it has been suggested

that wlth the exceptlon of double strand breaks, all radiation fnduced

leslons fncludlng base and sugar modificaË1ons, can be partly or fully

repaired in some strains of E. colL by host cell reactlvatlon (Stephan,

1973)" E" coll- B wild type srrains are HCR+.

Cultures of W irradlated E. coli B have hlgher survlval- rates l-f

held for several hours in a non nutrLent lfqufd prior to platlng (Harm,

L966). Jagger et al" (1964) suggested thaÈ liquíd holdtng increased i¡y

survival by delaytng cellular growth after platl-ng thus allowlng more

Èime for the repair processes to occur. It \ras suggested that bacterl-a

perforn host cel-l- reactfvatfon under starvatl-on condf-tlons when DNA

synthesLs 'is not occurrLng. Therefore the repair occurs ln the liquid

minlnal medf,um rather than afterwards on the plate when actl-ve growth

occurs" The effect was firsÈ noted by Sauerbter (f962) for both E. coll
'

DNA repalr and phage DNA repair"

Clearly hosÈ cel-l reactivatl-on would explaf-n the difference seen in

percentage survl-va1 betv¡een the two platlng procedures. Furthermore the

rapid lnactivation observed by Murata eÈ al. (1973 and 1976) was the re-
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sult of an omission of the liquid holdlng step to al1ov¡ repair of the

nicked DNA" Normally single strand nicks in double stranded DNA are not

lethal but growth on agar plates does not al1ow Èine for nick repair to

occur efficiently producing'a system where single strand nicks are le-

thal.

Only-smal1 differences in Ëhe recovery of ascorbate treated phage

were observed between wild type and recA strains and they were observed

at the higher concentrations of ascorbate. The recA function would ap-

pear to play some role in the HCR process but not a major role.

3"3"2 Delayed Lysis EffecÈ

The process of host ce1l reactivation gives rise to the phenomenon of

delayed lysis. The damaged phage DNA is injected into the bacterium and

must be repaired prior to undergoing replication. The extent of the

damage determines the length of time needed for repair, creating a di-

rect relationship between tfr" t"rrgth of the ascorbate treatpent and the

lengÈh of the delay before lysis. Consist,ent with this interpretation

is the facÈ that DNA replicatlon, as lndicated by the appearance of con-

catemeric DNA, was delayed by ascorbate treatment. Once the DNA was re-

paired normal replicaÈion ensued and normal progeny phage, as determined

by infectivity and sedimentation analysÍs, \,rere formed." 0n1y at very

high ascorbate concentrations or after long treatment times were the

phage sufficienËly damaged so that no progeny phage were produced. Ei-

ther double strand. nicks vrere formed from the close proximiËy of two

single strand nicks or some other lor ir.q.rency inactivaËing lesion had

occurred
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The flrst reporÈ by Luria of the phenomenon of a growth delaying ef-

fect on bacterial viruses appeared tn L944. In the growth experiments

uslng UV irradiaËed phage, adsorptlon to sensitized bacteria was normal;

the phage burst size r¿as normal; but the constant period, the minimal

interval between infection and lysÍs (latent period), and the rise peri-

od, Ëhe spread in the values of this interval for individual cell, in-

creased wlth lncreasing amounËs of irradiation" ThÍs effect was also

reported to be non-hereditary; Ëhat is, the offspring of the frradiated

virus were quite normal in Ëheir replication cyc1e. More recently the

alkylatlon of T7 phage DNA was shown to delay phage development (Karska-

wysocki and Mamet-Bradley, 1981)" i{ith up to 700 alkylations per DNA

mo1ecule, the latent period was longer but the burst síze r"zas equivalent

to that of untreated phage. A significant delay in phage DNA reprica-

tion was observed which would have allowed ample tLme for repair.

An example of true phage inactivation occurred with near IJV irradia-

tion in the presence of hydrogen peroxide (Ananthaswamy et al., L979;

HarËman et al", 1979) causÍng protein-DNA crosslinklng which impeded DNA

l-niection "

3"3.3 Effect of Ascorbic Acid on Encapsulated T7

The prlnclpal lesion in DNA caused by ascorbic acid is the introduc-

tion of slngle strand nicks (Murata and Kltagawa 1973; Morgan et al",

I976). A comparison of the alkaline and neutral sucrose gradíent pro-

flles verl-fl-es these earlier reports by showing that ascorbate intro-

duced single strand nicks into T7 DNA. The analytical procedure of Lit-
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win cannot estimate more than 20 nicks per molecule but. phage wíth far

ln excess of 20 nicks per DNA r^7ere capable of injecting their DNA. Once

injected, hosË cell- reactivation repaired the lesions and DNA replica-

tion commenced" 0n1y when double strand nícks became evídent was the

phage actually inactivated.

Another means of estímating the extent of nicklng caused by ascorbate

on T7 DNA was to compare the sl-ze of DNA fragrnents separated on agarose

gels with the slze of known restrLctlon fragments. Consistent wiËh the

Presence of sfngle strand nicks, there was no evídence of fragmentation

of T7 DNA treaLed with 5.7 rDM ascorbic acÍd using agarose gel electro-

phoresis unless Èhe secondary strucLure was disrupted by heating to

90oC. After the heat treatment fragments in the range of 18OO to 6400

bases ln length were observed consistent with there being 7 - 20 nicks

per molecule. The longer the ascorbate treatment, the smaller the frag-

ments" The requirement for heat to fragment the DNA illustrates the ím-

portance of secondary and tertiary structure ln maintafning a uníË mol-

ecule for injecËion, repair and repllcation.

One means of analyzing for chemícal or blologfcal modl,flcatíon of DNA

is Èo monitor changes in restriction cleavage patterns. The action of

restriction enz)nnes is rnedLaËed by base specificíty and presumabl-y some

secondary structure inherent v¡íthin thls base specificlËy" Ascorbic

acid did not appear to have a very great effecË in disrupting the actíon

of the enz)rme with the DNA substrate.
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3"3"4 Relation of Ëhe Repalr Process and DNA Replication

As discussed earlier, the extent of daroage to the DNA molecule deter-

mined the length of tfune needed for repair. The delay in the appearance

of the high molecular weight concateneric forn of T7 DNA indicated that

DNA repaír had to occur prior to the onset of DNA repli-cation" Once re-

pair had occurred normal phage development ensued. The repair of single

strand nicks would most probably involve a DNA ligase and/or DNA polym-

erasel activity of E. coli and the T7 phage encoded ligase actÍvity

(Yoakum, L975; Ray et al., 1970). The lígase is coded for by one of.the

early genes of 17 bacteriophage, gene I "3 and the host RNA polymerase

can transcribe T7 DNA up to and including the ligase gene (SËudier,

1972). Therefore it is quite probable that a combination of both host

and viral enz)¡mes are involved in the repair of single strand nicks re-

sulting in normal transcription, translation and reptication. The recA

gene product seems to play only a minor role in the repair process.

Characteristics of Ëhe recA protein include the fonoation of duplex DNA,

the aggregation of cornplementary single sËrands of DNA and DNA dependent

nucleoside triphophatase acËivity (LetLroan, 19BO). The formation of du-

plex DNA and the aggregation of complementary single strands of DNA

could conceivably be involved in the nick repair, but does not appear to

be critical Ëo the process"

I^Ihen E. coli is subject to certain DNA darnaging agents,the result is

the induction of SOS pathways (Hanawalt et al., 1976) " Accompanying DNA

repair enz)nnes inducÈion is also a large induction of the rec A gene

product, all a manifestation of S0S function. tr'rom data obtained here iË
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aPPears that the rec A protel-n ls not lnvolved to a large extent tn the

repair of DNA damage that could be caused by ascorbLc acLd, Recently ft

has been reported Èhat damage of T7 phage by by Y -irradlation, which

f ncludes- the .nicking of the DNA, Ls not inhibited by the inf luence of
I

the S0S paËhways (Blelchrodt and Roos-VerhelJu f980)"

3"3"5 Catalase and Ascorblc Acfd

Nfcklng of T7 DNA by hydroxyl radicals forrned in the oxldation of as-

corbic acf.d nay not be the only effect of ascorbaEe on DNA. Breakdown

of HrO* formed in the oxidation of ascorbLc acid, by catalase dfd not

completely inhíbit the ntcking effect. This could mean either that the

catalase did not conpletely renove Hro, atlowing the formation of some

hydroxyl radicaLs or Èhat an organic radical- was formed whi-ch was able

to cause nicking df-rectly or indirecÈIy, The fact that. catalase has

such a high specific activiÈy and that extrernely high concentrations
t - ._:_.

we¡e used should rule out the first alternative" DNA danage induced by

ascorbic acld at the longer time poinÈs ln the presence of catalase, as

refLect,ed l-n the changes ln sedinenÈatLon on alkaline sucrose gradlenÈs,

could have been due to an alteraÈion of the base in such a way that the

N-glycosidic bond became al-kali and heaÈ l-abile or to removaL of the

base from the sugar*'phosphaLe backbone, Both possibilittes would give

rise to alkalt l-abil-e phosphodiester bonds since apurinic and apyrimi-

dinic acids are highl-y al-kali sensLtive"

Morgan et al-" (1976) showed that cataLase l-nhiblted the DNA nicking

caused by a hydroxyl- radical producing systen" DineÈhylsulfoxide ls '

able to prevent B0Z of the singl-e strand DNA breaks induced by gamma ir-
\

i
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radiatlon and tnhibl-ts coropletely_ the DNA nickfng of hydroxyl radícals

produced in an Lron/Hro, system (Reptne eÈ aI., 1981). These investiga-

tors concluded thaE the hydroxyl radlcal- r¡¡as responsible f.or BO% of the

DNA stngle strand breaks after gamma lrradiatlon and that the remainíng

2o7" of the nicks were due to interactlons not invorving the hydroxyl

radlcal-. such a conclusLon could also apply to the ascorbate system

where hydroxyl radicals are invol-ved as the prlncipal cause of DNA nlck-

ing but where nicklng still occurs under conditíons where hydroxyl radi-

cals should be eliml-nated.



Chapter IV

PART II: EFFECT OF ASCORBIC ACID ON ESCHERICHIA coLI

4.T INTRODUCTION

As already noted, the addition of ascorbate to cultures infected wlth

T7 caused a delay in the time of lysis although ascorbate had no appar-

enË effect on the bacteria under these conditions" Therefore the bacÈe-

ria contained a system which prevented any of the deleteríous effects by

ascorbate on E. coli and which allowed repair and replícation of T7 bac-

teriophage Ëo occur" An explanation for this phenomenon \¡ras ínvestigat-

ed,

Catalase and superoxide dismutase appear to be essential for t.he pro-

Ëection of aerobically growing organisms against the toxic effects of

hydrogen peroxíde and superoxide anion formed in rnany cellular reactions

and by certaLn antibiotícs. Some aspects of Ëhe control of synËhesis of

these enzymes have been studied both withouË (Hassan and Fridovfch,

L977b; Hassan and Fridovich, r978b; Mccord and Fridovich, L9691' yoshpe-

Purer et al", L977) and with pyocyanLne and paraquaÈ present (Hassan and

Frldovfch,r9TSa; Hassan and Fridovicho L979; Hassan and Fridovich,

1980) " Details as to Êhe regulation of expression of these genes are

few. Catabolite repression was concluded to affect catalase buE noË su-

peroxide dLsmutase (Gregory et al., L977; Hassan and Frldovich, L977c

Hassan and Fridovich, 1978b; sulebele and Rege , Lg67 and l968; yoshpe-

-rt7-
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Purer et al., L977) although much of the data present.ed was l-nconclu-

sive.

Ascorbic acld has been shown to react with oxygen fn the presence of

metal ions t,o produce HrO, (I^Ieíssberger and Luvalle, L943; Morgan et

al.o L976; Ríchter and Loewen, 1981), and free radl_cal intermediates

from the oxidatíon of ascorbate have been lmplfcated l-n the inhibition

of catalase by ascorbate (0rr, L966; L967a and b). Because ascorbic

acíd oxidatíon yields HrO, but no superoxLde anion (Hatlíwell and Foyer,

I976) ít was expected that catalase buÈ noÈ superoxl-de dlsmutase would

be induced by the addiÈlon of ascorbic acl-d to the oxygenated cultures

of E. coli" The effect of ascorbate on catalase levels has been inves-

tigat.ed and a useful sysLem for studyl-ng catalase gerre expression has

been developed using ascorbate. In addition the effect of ascorbate on

sugar transport and cellular respiratíon has been investígated"

4"2 EFFECT OF ASCOR.BA.TE ON CATAI.ASE LEVELS IN E" COLI

4.2"1, Catalase Induction þy Ascorbate l-n LB l{edl_um

E" coli responded to the additl-on of 5"7 ntrul ascorbic acld with a sev-

en Ëo eight fold l-ncrease ln catalase actlvity within thirty ml-nutes

(Figure 23) " Initially there was a rapld drop in the catalase activJ-ty

from whl-ch it took three or four minutes to recover and this drop was

coíncl-dent vrlth a sll-ght pause in grorøth rate. Subsequent growth rates

with and without ascorbic acid were ldentical. Because no catalase ac-

tivl-ty was found ln the medium, thl-s drop 1n activiËy was not, the resulÈ

of release into the nedium. The additlon of chloramphenl-col to the cul-
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ture at Ëhe same tf-me as ascorbl-c acid prevenÈed the lnductlon of cata-

lase indicaÈing that protein synthesis \nras required for Èhe increase ln

catalase actl-vl-Ey" As can be seen in Figure 23, the catalase leveI of

the controL culture increased slightly as the cells approached statfon-

ary phase.

The extent of catalase induction l-n r¿hol-e cel1s over a wide range of

ascorbLc acid concenÈrations f-s included in Tabl-e 9. Very little induc-

tion occurred below 0.057 mM ascorbic acid and maximal lnduction occur-

red between 0"57 and 5"7 Elf" The drop l-n catalase actLvity observed at

57 nM ascorbic acid coincided r¿l-th cell death and a severe inhibitfon of

endogenous catalase"

A ceIl free s30 syst.em was prepared as descríbed fn the Methods.

Following the addition of various concenËratf-ons of ascorblc acid the

mixËures v¡ere allowed to incubat.e for 15 minutes after which caËalase

activity was assayed (Table l0). As l-n the whole cel-l assays, the

greatest actLvity qras found after inductl-on with 5.7 roM ascorbic acid.

The protel-n concenÈraËl-on in the S30 was very low, (0"2 rng/rol) which ts

perhaps one reason for the lnefficient l-nduction, which allo¡¿ed only a

100% increase over the basal- level.

One of Èhe two catalase activLties l-n E" coll- has been shown to be an

effectf.ve general peroxidase as well (Claiborne and Frldovlch, 1979) and

the two activities can be separated by electrophoresfs on polyacrylamlde

ge]-s " The catalase and peroxfdase act,l-vl-ties l-n sonicated cell extracts

were visualLzed or, iZ.0Z polyacylamide gels before and after ascorbate

addLtion. As shown in Figure 24, there vras an l-dentlcal increase in Èhe



Fígure 23. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity in

E. coli growing in LB medium.

In para1le1 cultures the follorving additions of ascorbic

acÍd were made at time 0: norie ( O ), 5.7 
",M 

( ø ) and 5.7 rnM

ascorbic acid with 0.1 mM chloramphenicol ( A ). Ce11 growth

r.vas follor¡ed in the control culture ( E ) and the ascorbic

acid supplemented culture (W ). Catalase actívity vras expressed

as units per mg dry cell rveíghË.
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Table 9. Effect

catal-ase 1evels

coli growing in

of ascorbic acid concentration on ful1y

one hour after ascorbic acid addition to

LB medium.

induced

Escherichia

Ascorbic acid
Concentration

(mM)

Cat alase
(u/mg dry

ceII weight)

-\5"7 x 10 "

-45"7 x 10

5.7 x 10 "

5.7 x 10 -
I

5.7 x I0 -

5"7

57

0

4.0

4.8

5.6

L2.0

32.0

28.8

0

4"7
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Table 10. Effect of ascorbic acid

levels in cell free extracts,

corÌcentration on catalase

Ascorbic acid
concentration

(mlf)

n-È^1^^^ud LdfdõE

u/mg protein

-?5.7 x l0 -

5" 7 x l0 -

-ì5.7 x l0 '

5.7

57

0

0.0063

0.0066

0. 0074

0. 0097

0.0049
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predomlnant lsoenzyme palr possessing both catalase and peroxídase ac-

tiviËy following the addltion of ascorbic acid to a culture ín LB medi-

um. Ä, minor catalase acËivity not possessing peroxídase activity could

also be seen to l-ncrease near the top of t.he gel although it is not as

evidenË in the photograph. Thís catalase activity band was most effec-

tively visualized on gels stained for peroxidase activity after soaking

in II^0. overnight" Catalase activitl-es lncluding bovine catalase v¡i'rfch//

lack the peroxfdase activity showed. up as a clear band against a pale

bror¿n background (Figure 24). The minor peroxldase actfvity below the

two main catalase-peroxidase bands decreased. Ilassan and Fridovích

(i980) have also observed that both of the main catalase-peroxidase ac-

tivíties or isoenz)¡mes \,rere increased during aerobic growth of E. colf

fn the preserrce of pyocyanine.

Attempts were made to separate the isoenzymes on 47" (Claiborne and

Fridovich, 1979) and 7 "57" (Gregory and Fridovich, L974) polyacrylamide

gels buË the catalase activity band migrated coincídenÈ \,rith the brom-

phenol blue dye. Only L2% geLs gave satlsfactory separation" DespiËe

the difference l-n gel concenEratl-on between this work and earlier re-

ports" the gel patterns in Ff-gure 24 ate similar Èo those in earlier re-

porËs '



Figure 24. Visualization of catatrase and peroxidase activitíes

from sonicaLed cell extracts.

The cells \¡/ere extracted 30 minutes after the additÍon

of 5.7 mM ascorbic acid or 0.75 ml{HcOt to aerated cultures of

E. coli ín LB medium. . Polyacrylamíde (L27") gels 1-4 were stained

for catalsss ¿nçl oolc \-i r¡orø stained for peroxídase"

Gel 1: 20 iLg bovine lÍver catalase; Gels 2 and 5: 400 pg of

proteín from a culture without ascorbate or H2O2 added; Gels 3

and 6: 400 pg of protein from a cul-ture r¡ith ascorbate added;

Gels 4 and 7: 400 ug of proteín from a culLure with H2O2 added.

HP: hydroperoxidase. The lor¿er most band is blue dye.
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4-2-2 catalase rnductfon Þa a.scorbate in Glucose salts Medlum

When ascorbl-c acfd v¡as added to a culture of E. coll growing aerobi-

cally ln a glucose-salts mediumu the lethal dose was much lower than

that l-n LB medium. As shor¿n ln Figure 25, both 2.8 mM and 5.7 mM ascor-

blc acid caused an lmmedlate dlsappearance of catalase actlvity and a

cessation of growch (FÍgure 26), There were fewer than 0,12 survivors

and as determl-ned by platfng t5 ml-nutes after the addl-tlon of 5"7 nM as-

corblc acLd. Growth l-n 2"8 mH ascorblc acid restarted after 4 to 5

hours but only followlng the recovery ln catalase activJ-ty. Lower con-

centratlons of ascorbic acl-d (0.57 mM) induced a t\"ro fold íncrease in

catalase wlthouÈ the 1nítlal drop in actl_vity or any dlsruptíon of

growth. Ilnll-ke the cellular response in LB medl-um" the basal level of

catalase did not ríse as cells reached stationary phase in glucose salts

medium.

rn Figure 27 
^" 

l-t can be seen thaÈ the upper catalase-peroxídase

band, HP-I, was lndueed to a greater extent than the lor¿er band HP-II.

The mlnor peroxfdase band belolr the t¡.¡o catalase-peroxfdase bands was

also increased but the mlnor catalase band near the top of the gel ob-

served l-n LB gro\¡rrÌ cells, \¡ras not visl_ble"

Ilhen glucose-salts medl,um was supplemenÈed with casamino aclds, cells

grolllr ln thls medl-um responded to the addltlon of 0.57 mM and 2.8 mM as-

corbl-c acLd r¡ith a six fold fncrease l-n catälase actl-vity (Figure 28).

The disruptJ-ve effect of the hfgher ascorbic acld concentratl-ons \.¡as

amellorated somewhat and growth commenced sooner than in unsupplemenÈ-



Figure 25. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity of

E. co1í in glucose-salts medium.

The following concentrations of ascorbic acid were added

at time 0: none ( O ), 0"57 mM ( @ ), 2"8 mM ( A ), 5.7 mM

( A ) . Catalase actÍvíty is expressed as units per mg dry

ce11 weight.
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Figure 26. Effect of ascorbic acid on the sïo\^rth rate

B gror,ring in glucose-salts medium.

The following concentrations of ascorbic acid were

at tíme 0 to glucose-salts medÍum: none (e ), 0"57 mM

2.8 mM (A ), 5.7 mM (A ). The dorred lines represenr

cultures supplemented wíth 0.I"/" casamino acids. Catalase

\^Tas expressed as units Per mg dry cell Ì.7eight.

of E. coli

added

(w ),
those
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Fígure 27 " Visualízation of catalase and peroxidase activities

in extracts from E. coli growing in glucose salts medium (A) and

f*^* ^1,,^^^^ ^^1r!vru 6¡uL-oc >arts medium supplemented wíth 0.17. casamino acíds (B).

A. (1) bovine catalase, (2) and (4) 85 ug proteín from a culture

treated with ascorbate, (3) and (5) 2L0 yg of' protein from a

culture i¿ithout ascorbate treatment. B. (1) bovine catalase,

(2) and (4) 100 ug of protein from a cu1 ture treated \^rith ascorbate,

(3) and (5) 250 ug of protein from a culture without ascorbate

treatment. Polyacrylamide (I27") gels 1-3 were stained for

catalase and gels 4 and 5 were stained for peroxÍdase as described

in the Methods. HP-hydroperoxidase, P-peroxidase.
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ed medium after the addition of 2.8 mM and 5"7 mll ascorbic acid (Figure

2B). It can be seen more clearly here, that the induced level of cata-

lase drops toward basal level as growth progresses" In LB gro\^rrt cells

in which catalase was induced with ascorbate, the catalase 1eve1s did

not return to the basal levels of 5 u/mg dry ce11 weíght and the levels

of catalase in the conErol culture increased with time.

Both of the maín catalase-peroxidase bands, HPI and HPII (Figure 27

B) were induced by ascorbate while the lor¡er peroxidase activity de-

creased" This is very similar to the situation observed in extraccs

from cells grown in LB medium except for the absence of the upper cata-

lase band seen in LB medium.

11,

t'-C] amino acid incorporation was followed in cells groerrÌ in glu-

cose-salts medium suÞDlemenËed with 0"1% casamino acids. As can be seen

from the data in Table 11, there \,ras rro significant increase in the rate

of general protein synthesis in those cells where ascorbate was added as

compared to the conÈrol"



FÍgure 28. Effect of ascorbic acíd on catalase activity in E. coli

B growing in glucose salts medium supplemented with 0.12 casamino

acíds.

The followinq concentrations of ascorbic acid were added at

+;*^ 
^ 

+^ ^1,,^^^L!',s v Lv ó¿uLuÞe-salts medium with casanrino acids: none ( O ) ,

0.57 mM (@ ),2.8 ml1 (A ) and 5.7 rnM (e). Catalase activity

lùas expressed as units per mE5 dry ce1l rueight'
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Table 11. The effect of

of 
^ 

14c-labe11ed 
amino

\,ras as described in the

cel1 weight.

2.8 mM ascorbic acid on the incorporation

acid hydrolysate. The procedure follorved

Methods. Uníts employed are cpm per mg dry

l rtll€ - ascorbic acid * ascorbic acid
nnm /mo-r_"r...Ò

-10

-1- I

-rJ

+ì

+10

-r¿U

+30

+60

3920

7 203

813 9

ó¿oJ

9625

LI473

15105

L4406

18500

L7 592

4620

6943

8079

B 336

IT577

1386B

73364

15 613

20095

21311

Ascorbic acid ¡¿as added at time 0.
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4.2"3 Catalase Induction þy Ascorbate in Glycerol-Salts Hedfum

Cells growlng in glycerol-salts medlum also responded to ascorbic

acid by synthesizíng catalase but the response differed somewhat from

that of cells growing in glucose-salts medium" As sho¡,¡n in Figure 29,

there was only a brief drop in catalase activity even with 5,7 mM ascor-

blc acíd and Ëhere r¿as little effect on growth"

SupplemenËing the medlum with casamino acids allowed a sÍx fold in-

crease in catalase activity (Figure 30) sl-mllar to the increases in both

LB medlum and casamino acid supplmenEed glucose-salts medium.



Figure 29. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity in E. coli

B growing in glycerol-salts medium.

The following concentrations of ascorbic acid were added ac

ríme O: none ( O ), 0.57 mM ( @ ), 2.8 mM (^ ) and 5.7 nM (e ).
A short pause of 10 minutes ín the growth rate occurred after 2.g mM

and 5.7 mM ascorbic acid addition but no effect was noted after

0.57 mM ascorbate additíon. catalase activity is expressed as

uníts per mg dry ce11 weíght.
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Fígure 30. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity

B growing ín glycerol salts medium supplemented with 0.

in E. coli

1Z casamino acids.

The following concentrations of ascorbic acid r¡ere added at

time 0: none (O ), 0.57 mlt (@ ), 2.8 mM (^ ) and 5.7 mM (A ).

catalase activity is expressed as units per mg dry cell weight.
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4"2"4 catalase rnduction by Ascorbate in succinate-salts Mediun

Cells in succinate-saIËs medium grew much more slowly but responded

to ascorbíc acid qualitatively the same as cells in glycerol-salts rnedi-

urn (Figure 31). The basal leve1 of caLalase in the succinate-salts

gro\Ám cells was 4o% higher than in either glycerol-sa1ts, glucose-salts

or LB medium, but the induction was about to the same level observed in

glucose-salts and glycerol-salts gronrr cells, approximately 13.0 units

per mg dry cell weight"

Catalase induction in succinate-salt_s casamino acid rnediurn (Figure

32) grown cells vras to approximaLeLy 24 units per mg dry cell weight,

slightly lower than in the other two media.



Figure 31. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activíty in E. corí

B growing in succinate-salts medj-um.

The following concentrations of ascorbic acid r¿ere added

at time0: none (O),0.57mM (@),2.8 nM(^) and5.7rnM

( M ). There '{as no visíble effect on cell srowth. catalase

activity is expressed as uníts per mg dry ce11 weight.
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Figure 32. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity in E. coli

B growing in succinate-salts medÍum supplemented with 0.lZ casamino

^^.'J^

The followÍns concentrations of ascorbic acid were added at

time 0: none (O ), 0.57 r;.þI (@ ),2.8 mM (^ ), and 5.7 mM (A ).

Catalase actívity is expressed as unÍts per mg dry ce11 weight.
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4.3

4"3.1

EFFECT OF H^O^ ON CATALASE LEVELS IN E. COLIz-L 
-

Quantitation of E^0. Resulting
Aerated Ueafum

from Ascorbate Oxidation l-n

It has been shown that catalase synthesís in E" coli increased ln re-

sponse to H"On generated ín situ from pyocyanine (Hassan and Fridovich,¿¿-
1980) and to HrO, added directly to rhe medium (yoshpe-purer et al.,

I977). Therefore the well characterized oxidation of ascorbate to vleld

dehydroascorbate and HrO, provided a clear rationale for the lnduction

of catalase by ascorbate" This has been confirmed by the quantl-tation

of II^0^ produced from ascorbate in aerated minimal salts medíum. The¿¿'
HoOn concentrations lrere found to be signifícantly lower than the ascor-

LL

bate concentrations (Table 12) suggesËíng a slow but constanÈ oxídaÈíon

of ascorbate in the growLh medíum"
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Tabre 12. Hydrogen peroxide quantitation. Hydrogen peroxide

concentration five minutes after the addítion of ascorbic acid to

minimal salts mediuul (A) and LB medium (B) .

Ascorbic acid
mM

ÌJr|LL2v 2
mM

0.057

0.28

2.8

\7

0.019

0.037

0.052

0. 118

0.722

0.57

2.8

5"7

0.04s

0. 060

0.065
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4"3"2 CaLalase Inductl-on þy!fZ ln LB Medlum

Despite an earlier reporË (Yoshpe-Purer et al", L977) whích índicat-

ed that it v¡as difficult to achl-eve direct HrO, tnduction of catalase, a

single addition of eíther 0"15 DM H2O2,0"75 mM H202 (Figure 33) or 3"3

mM H202 was sufficient to cause an induction of catalase synthesís.

There v/as no inhibition of endogenous catalase observed in the first

five minutes, nor was Ëhere any change in the growth rate.

Chloramphenicol prevented the increase ln catalase caused bV HrO, ad-

dition. Before initiating the actual assay on individual culture ali-

quots, l-t was necessary to allow samples containing the higher concen-

traÈions of HrO, to sit at 30oC for several minutes until all of this

HrOrwas degraded and O, evolution stopped" The reason for the diffi-

culties in observing caLalase induction aftet HZOZ addltÍon that were

experienced by earlier workers (Yoshpe-Purer et al", 1977) is unknown"

Às shown in Figure 24, Ëhere r¡ras an ídentical lncrease in the predo-

mínant isoenzSrme pair possessing both catalase an peroxJ-dase activity

following the addttl-on of either ascorbate or Hl_O2.



Figure 33 . Effect of H2O2 on catalase levels in E. coli growing

in aerated LB medium.

At time 0 the fo11owíng supplements !¡ere added to separate

cultures: nothing (O ), 0.75 mM H2O2 (^ ), 0.1 mM chlorampheníco1

r¡ith 0.75 ml{ H2o2 ( e ). catalase activity v,/as expressed as units

per mg dry cell weighË.
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4 .3 .3 Catalase Induction W ,ZOZ .in Minlmal Salrs Media

Addition of HZOZ to cells growing in glucose-salts medium resulted in

the induction of catalase synthesis. Hydrogen peroxide at 0"15 nM and

0.75 mM (Figure 34) affected catalase levels in E. coli similar to the

rower concentration of ascorbic acid" Even 3.3 rur'r Hro, caused a prompt

increase in catalase levels without the initial inhibition of catalase

activity or killing of the cells, but there r¡ras a pause in growth last-

ing 30 minutes. These concentrations of Hro, were al1 signifÍcantly

higher than those assayed following ascorbic acid addition (Table 12) to

growth rnedia and therefore HrO, obtained from the oxidation of asocorbic

acid, could not be responsible for the disappearance of catalase activi-

ty and disruption of growth. Rather, this appeared to be due to a di-

rect effect of ascorbic acid or its oxidation products.

The effect- of Hro, on catalase synthesis in cells growing in glycer-

ol-salts medium was similar to the effect on catalase in cells growing

in glucose-salts medium. There was no effect on growth and the final

levels reached were 16 u/rng dry cell weight or 3 tiures the basal 1evel.

The final level of catalase in ^ HZOZ Índuced culture grown in succi-

nate-salts medium was about the same as the levels in cultures grown in

grycerol-salts and grucose-salts media (Figure 35), although the basal

level was higher in succinate salts medium.

The induced levels of catalase were not maintained as long foltowing

HrOt induction as following ascorbate inducÈion in any of the media in-

ve stigated "



Figure 34" Effect of Hro2 on catalase inductíon in E. coli B

growing in glucose salts medium.

rn paral1el cultures there rras no H2o2 added ( o ), 0.75 mM

H202 added (@ ) ar rime O or borh 0"75 mM H2O2 and 0.1 mM

chloramphenicol added (A ) at time o. Cell growth was unaffected..

catalase activity ís expressed as units per mg dry celr weight.
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Figure 35. Effect of 0.75 mM H2o2 on catalase activity in E. coli

B growing in succinate salts medium.

The following additíons were made at time O: none, ( O ),
0.75 nM HzO2, ( @ ). Catalase activity \^las expressed as units per

mg dry cel1 weight.
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4"3.4 Effect of Exogenous Catalase and EDTA on Catalase Induction

Hassan and Fridovích (1980) have shov¡n that the addition of exosenous

catalase to growth medium reduced the effectiveness of pyocyanine as an

antibiotic" Exogenous catalase would be expected to remove Hro, from

the uredium before it could induce cellular catalase synthesis. Tncreas-

ing concentrations of exogenous caÈalase in rich medium progressively

reduced catalase induction to a point where 50 ¡rg/ml of bovine catalase,

ín LB medium prevented catalase induction (figure 36) " The presence of

exogenous catalase also prevented the induction of catalase by ascorbate

in glucose salts medium (Figure 37 A) and protected the cel1s from the

killing effect of 5.7 mM ascorbic acid" The drop in catalase immediate-

ly following ascorbate addition was reduced.

The chelating agent EDTA would be expected to remove metal ions from

the rnedium and reduce the rate of oxidation of ascorbate. As shown in

Figure 37 B, the presence of 1.25 mM EDTA 1n glucose salts nedium elini-

nated all response of catalase to ascorbic acid although there was a

slight reduct.ion in growth rate. This effect was also observed in LB

medium.



Figure 36. Effect of exogenous catalase on catalase induction in

E. coli B "

Catalase activity vras assayed one half hour after the addítíon

of 5.7 mM ascorbic acid to cultures in LB medium containins

different concentrations of exogenous bovine liver catalase. Before

assaying, the culture aliquots vzere centrifuged and washed 3 times

in sM buffer, and resuspended ín LB medium. catalase activity vras

expressed as units per mg dry ce1l weíght.
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Figure 37. Effect of exogenous catalase and EDTA on catalase

activity in E. coli B.

Catalase activity \¡ras assayed in aerobic cultures grown in

glucose-salts medium containing 50 ug/ml bovíne catalase after

the addition of no ( O ) and 5.7 mM (A ) ascorbic acíd (A). The

aliquots \,üere treated as descrihe.l in fhp nrarzious figure.

catalase activity T¡ras assayed in aerobic cultures growing in LB

medium containing 1.25 mM EDTA after the addition of no ( O ) and

5.7 mM ( e ) ascorbi,c acid. Gror¿th was follor+ed without ( D )

and with ( @| ) ascorbic acid. (n). Catatase activity was expressed.

as units per mg dry ce1l weight.
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4.4 EFFECT OF AI"IINO ACIDS ON TIIE INHIBITIoN oF CATAI,ASE BY ASCORBATE

As noted above, there \,ras a rapid drop in catalase activity after ad-

dition of 5"7 mM ascorbic acid to a culture of E. coli growing in LB me-

diun fron which it took three to four minutes to recover. In glucose-

sa1Ès medium the inhibition of catalase vras absol_ute and only at

ascorbate concentrations of 2.8 mM and below was there recovery of ac-

tivity wíthin 4 hours. Cells in glycerol and succinate-sa1ts media did

not appear to be as sensitive as ce1ls in glucose-salts medium. The

drop in activity did not occur after the addition of Hro, to any medium.

An earlier report (0rr, 1966) had indicated that ascorbic acid. or free

radical products resulting from its oxidation could inhibit catalase and

horv such products could have different effects ín different media formed.

the subject of further study.

Ïn Table 13 the percentages of inhibition of catalase in cell free

extracts by various growth medium components are compiled. Ilhen the ex-

tract ETas prepared in LB medium, ascorbate had no effect on catalase ac-

tivity even if glucose was present. l^Ihen the extract was prepared in

mininal salts medium, 0.28 mM ascorbate completely inhibited the cata-

lase. Several supplements v¡ere included to study their effect on the

inhibiËion of catalase by ascorbate and only LB medium or casamino acid

relÍeved the inhibition of catalase. I^Ihen each of the individual amino

acids \'ras tested, only histidine relieved the inhibitlon iroplicating it

as the active comPonent in LB medium and casamfno aclds which prevented.

the inhibition of catalase by ascorbic acid" Furthermore, histidine r¿as
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effective both in preventing inhibition when it was added prlor to as-

corbic acid and in relieving inhibition r¿hen it was added after ascorbic

acid had already lnhiblted the enzyme. Histidl-ne is an effective chela-

tor of certain metal ions required for ascorbic acid oxídatíon" particu-

larly copper (O'Sullivan, 1969) and the protective effect was presumably

the result of slor¡er ascorbic acid oxidation producing lower levels of

free radÍcal intermediates r¿hlch vrere responsible for Ëhe lnhlbitÍon of

catalase. ünfortunately, histidine interfered vriLh the assay fot HrO,

possfbly through chelation of required metal lons, and it \,tas not possi-

ble to quantl-tat" HZO2 in media contal-nl-ng high levels of histldine.

I^Ihen 6.7 nM histídl-ne was used as the amino acid supplement in g1u-

cose salts medium there was only a small inhíbitíon of caËalase activity

by 2.8 mM ascorbic acid (Figure 38) buÈ, unlike growth in the casamino

acid supplemented culture, subsequent catalase synthesis and growLh

(Figure 38) occurred very slowly indicating that ascorbate was affecting

another aspect of cellular meËabolism, possibly glucose transport (see

below). Ilistidine could act to prevent the inhibition of catalase ac-

tivf-ty presumably by chelation as l-n cell free extracts, but a more com-

plete amlno acid supplement and metal lons were requJ.red Ëo facl-l1tate

protein synthesis for the produetíon of the catalase necessary for pro-

tectíon of the cell against Hro, and alone to act as a carbon source

rdren glucose transport was inhibtted (see below) " In Table 14, it can

be seen ËhaË groups of five amino acids added to glucose-salts medium

supported caLalase synËhesis to levels l-nÈermedfaËe between the unsuP-

plemented and casaml-no acl-d supplemented media. Clearly, Ëhe availabll--
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Table 13. Inhibirion of cel1 free

in the presence of varíous medium

catalase activity by ascorbic acid

comPonents.

Origin of cel1
extract 1

Component
ad cted-

o/

InhibÍrion

LB medium asc * Fe2*
glu * Fe2+
glu*asc+Fe2*

Minimal Salts asc * Fe2*
81u * Fe2*
glu*asc+Fe2f
asc
gru
asc * g1u
BSA (100 UglrnI,) * asc + Fe2+
cytochrome c (10 pM) * asc
LB medium (1:I), (v/v) * asc
casamino acids (O.Ly. w/v) * asc
ala * asc
pro l- asc
gly * asc
tyr * asc
gln * asc
arg * asc
trp + asc
asp * asc
lys * asc
asn * asc
val * asc
phe * asc
ser * asc
glu * asc
his * asc
cys * asc3
leu * asc
ile * asc
meË * asc
thr * asc
his * added after asc

0
0
0

100
0

r00
100

0
r00
100
100

J¿+

20
100
r00
100
100
100
100

92
100
100
100
100
r00
100
100

6

100
100
100
100
100

¿Y

rExponential phase cultures were chi1led, sonicated and centrifused.
The supernatant was used directly in the assay.
2The fitr"l concentrations r¡7ere as folrows: asc, 0.28 ml'f, Feso4, r0 pM;glucose, 5.5 nrM; and indivídual amino acids, 5 mM.
3Cysteine at 5 mM inhibired catalase.
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l-ty of amino acl-ds \¡ras a key factor l-n determínfng the amount of cata-

lase synthesized as well as the degree of tnhtbitlon of catalase by as-

corbate "

In sonicaËed extracËs free radícal oroducts from ascorbate oxídatlon

could clearly interact wíth catalase. The sltuatíon in whole cells r¿as

not as clear" For example, treatmenË of whole cells growf-ng ín LB medi-

um v¡ith ascorbate caused the rapíd but transient fnhibition of catalase"

If the same culture aliquots qrere sonicated prior to the catalase assay

no inhibition was obseryed (Figure 39). Therefore, LB medf"um could pro-

tect cel-1 free catalase buÈ not íntracellular catalase from ascorbate

inhibition. Because ascorbate and l-Ës oxidatl-on oroducts do not enËer

the cell (see below) the cell wall or membrane must be medlating the ín-

hibitory effect on whole cells" The mechanism is not understood.

For cells growlng in glucose-salts medium, sonf-cation did not relieve

ascorbat.e inhibitton (Fígure 39) presurnably because t.he salts medium un-

líke LB medium did not contal-n hísÈidine to Drevent further ascorbate

oxidatlon. Glucose-HrO, mixtures incubated at 37oC did not l-nhibl-t cat-

alase (Table 13) eliminating the possibility of a glucose oxidation

product (Pigman and Goepp, 1948) belng the inhibitor.



Figure 38. The

in glucose-salts

At tÍme zero

caLalase activity

The c.oncentration

r,ras expressed as

effect of ascorbic acid on E. coli B growing

media supplemented with histidine.

2.8 rnM ascorbic acid was added ( O ) and

determined. Growth ruas also followed ( D )

of histidine was 6.7 inM. Catalase activity

units per mg dry cel1 weight"
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Table 14

¡^+^1^^^Ld Ldr4ÞE

E. coli

. Effect

one hour

growing in

of amino acid supplements

after the addition of 0.57

glucose-sa1ts medium.

on the induction of

mM ascorbic acid to

Supplement:l
Catalase

(u/mg dry
cell weight)

none

ilo mêf
-*-'.^.9L'

'l atr l-rn--v,

^1^dfd, Prut

rrrI nha- ** t

casamino

none (no

his, asp, cys

thrr gln, a-rg.

gly, tyr, glu

ser, asn, lys

acids

ascorbic acíd)

6)

19. 0

20.2

22.4

¿+.v

?? n

6.6

*Individual amino acid
acid supplement !üas 0.
acid.

concentrations were 5 mM

I% w/v or approximately 0.
while the casamino
3 mM of each amino



Figure 39. Effect of sonication on the catalase actívity in

sonícated and whole cel1 culture aliquots.

The addition of 5.7 ml{ ascorbíc acid to cells growing in

LB rnedium r¡as carríed out as descrj-bed. (O, sonicated aliquot)

(@, unsonícated aliquot) and of 2.8 mM ascorbic acíd to glucose

salts medíum (l , sonicated aliquot) (@ , unsonÍcated aliquot).

Cataiase is expressed as uníts per mg dry ce11 weight.
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4"5 EFFECT OF REC A ON CATALASE INDUCTION BY ASCORBATE

I,'4ren E. coll, J-s subjecË to certain condl-tions whích l-nterfere with

DNA synthesis or cause DNA damage, there ís inductíon of the S0S func-

tions (Ilanawalt et al., L976)" The most prominant of the responses 1s

Ëhe induction of the rec A gene product. If catalase was involved in

the S0S functions, perhaps íts induction in a rec A mutanË compared to

the wlld type E" coll ¡¿ould be different. Thl-s was not found to be the

case. In both E" colt 85974 and 85975 rec A the levels of catalase in-

ducted by ascorblc acid v¡ere the same and there did not appear to be any

relationship between cat.alase induetl-on and rec A proteln functlon in

the response to ascorbic acid.

4.6 EFFECT OF T-BUTYL PEROXIDES ON CATAJ-ASE LEVELS IN E" COLI

The addition of 5"7 mM tert-butyl peroxlde to E. coll- growing in LB

medium did noË affect cell growth but also had no effect on catalase

levels (Table 15)" There are three possible explanations: 1" The

tert-butyl peroxlde did not break down to the reactive peroxide radicals

under the growth conditions used " 2. The tert-butyl peroxide or tert-

buËyl peroxide radicals could not enter the cell" 3. The tert-butyl

peroxlde radical did noË induce cat.alase" The only higher concentratíon

of peroxide r¿hich \ras tested was 57 rnM which resulted in cell deaËh.

Unlike terË-buÈyl peroxide, 5.7 mlul tert-butyl hydroperoxide ín LB me-

dium did induce catalase in E. coli although not to the same exterit as

either ascorbate or HrO, (Table 16) " Exogenous catalase (f00 ug/rnl) did
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Table 15. Effect of

LB medíum.

t-butyl peroxíde on catalase induction in

Time
(n)

Catalase Activity
. (units per mg dry ce11 weight)
_TBP +TBP

-10

0

I

10

20

30

60

t20

5.4

5.2

)-¿

\)

5.6

5.6

10. 0

L2.2

5.6

\?

6.6

6.2

qa

o.¿

qn

1r. B

At time 0, nothíng or 5.7 mM tert-butylperoxide was added to a
cufture of E. co1i ornr^¡'íno in rB mediurn. Aliquots r^/ere taken and
assayed tor catalase actívity.
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not prevent this induction indlcaËlng that lt was not HrO, formed from

tert-butyl hydroperoxlde ln Ehe medium whfch was causing the induction"

Whether iÈ lras the hydroperoxl-de iËself once inside the cell, the tert-

butyl peroxíde radical or the hydroxlde radlcal formed inside Ëhe cell

which r4las responsLble for the lnductíon vTas not determined.
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Table 16. Effect of t-butylhydroperoxide on catalase induction in

LB rnedium.

Time
lm)

Catalase ActÍvity
(units per mg dry ce1l weight)

+TBIIP +TBHP * catalase:TBHP

-10

n

+l

+5

+10

+20

+30

+60

4.8

4.8

q,

4.8

5.2

4.8

5. B

TL.2

4"8

qô

q, /,

6.2

7.8

73.2

16. 0

18" 4

+.4

4.8

6.4

8.2

oÁ

L7 .0

L8.2

L9.2

At time O, nothing, 5.
hydroperoxíde and 100
E. coli ín LB medíum"
¡^È-''.-'+-.oLLrvrLy.

7 mM t-butyl hydroperoxide or 5.7 mlf t-butyl-
pg/ml catalase \^/ere added to a culture of
Aliquots vTere taken and assayed for catalase
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4"7 ON CATALASE LEVELS IN ANAEROBIC

4 "7 "L Catalase Induction in Anaerobic LB and Mininal Salts Media

since oxygen is required for the production of Hro, from aseorbic

acid, no catalase should be induced in response to ascorbic acid addi-

tion to anaerobic cultures of E" corl and, as shown in Figure 40, there

v/as no induction of catalase even after 5.7 mM ascorbi-c acid was added

to a culture growing anaerobicalry in LB medium. There was also no

pause in growth and no inhibition of catalase evident following the ad-

dítion of ascorbic acid to the med.ium. There was, however, a diauxie

effect observed in the growth curve (Figure 4I) and increasing concen-

trations of ascorbic acid allowed the anaerobic cultures to groÍr to suc-

ceedingly greater cell densities " Either ascorbate was being used as a

carbon source (¡^ihich seemed unlikely since it did not enter the cell,

see below) or ascorbate was acting as an electron 
"orrr"" to allow fur-

ther cel1 growth in the absence of further sugar metabolism.

A sinilar effect was observed in cells growing anaerobically in gly-

cerol-f umarate-sal-t s medium and glycerol-aspartate-salts medium (Figure

42 A and B). Although a diauxie effect was not evident, those cultures

containing ascorbic acid grew faster to a final cell dens íty 33"/" higher

Ëhan in those cultures without ascorbate"

In Figure 43, iÈ can be seen thaÈ the lower catalase-peroxidase band

in anaerobically growing cells was predominant and this did not change

following the addition of ascorbic acld. The peroxid.ase activity below

EFFECT ON ASCORBIC ACID AND H^O-
CIILTURES OF E" COLI L 1
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F coli

40. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase

B growing anaerobically ín LB media.

activity in

time zero was

'rdas expressed as

The concentration of ascorbic acid added at

none ( g ), and 5.7 rU (A ). Catalase activity

units per mg dry cell weight.
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Figure 41 . Effect of ascorbic acid on the growth rate of E. colí

B growing anaerobically in LB medium.

At time 0, 2"8 nù"1. (@ ) and 5.7 mM ( e ) ascorbate was

added to a culture of E. coli growing anaerobically in LB medíum.

Parallel cultures r¿ere allov¡ed to gror¡/ anaerobicarly ( o ) and

aerobÍcal1y (A ) wirhout supplements.
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Figure 42. Effect of 2.8 mM ascorbic acid on cel1s growíng

anaerobically in a minjmal salts medium.

(A) Ís supplemented \,¡ith 20 mM glycerol and 20ml"I fumarate

and (B) contains 2ùnl"f glycerol and 20 nM aspartate. At the

specified time, indicated by the arror¡r, nothing ( tr ) or 2.g uM

ascorbic acid (W ) was added.
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the two main isoenzJ¡rle bands dld not appear to be as dominanL in cells

growing ln anaerobic LB medium as compared to aerobic LB medium.

In order to confirm Ëhat catalase could be induced in anaerobic medl-

um, 0"75 EM HrO" was added to a culture in anaerobfc LB medium r¿here itZz

was found to cause a four fold increase in catalase activity (Figure

44) "

As shown in Figure 44, there r^ras no lnductlon of catalase after 5.7

mM ascorbic acid was added Èo either anaerobl-c glucose salts medium,

(Figure 45 A), or anaerobic glycerol salts medf-um, (Figure 45 B) " As-

corbic acid did cause a short pause in the growth of both cultures and,

unexpecÈedly, a transient drop in catalase activity. This lnhibition of

catalase v¡as of longer duralíon in glyeerol-salts medium than in glu-

cose-salts medíum which was the reverse of what had occurred l-n aerated

medla" The facL Ëhat the pause in growth was of much shorter duration

than the drop in catalase activity indlcated that anaerobic cultures of

E. coli could grow in the absence of catalase'

To confirm that catalase could be fnduced l-n anaerobic mÍnimal medium

as well as LB medíum, 0"15 mM H2o, was added to a cult.ure in glucose-

salts-casamino acids rnedia" A single additlon caused a small increase

in catalase synthesis while t\,ro sequential addftíons 25 ml-nuÈes aparË

doubled the amount of induction (Table 17) '



Figure 43. Visualizatíon of catalase and. peroxidase activities

in sonicated extracts of E. coli gro\^rn in anaerobic LB medium.

2.8 mM ascorbic acid rnras added where specifíed. Gel 1:

contains 20 ug (40 u) of bovine caralase. Gels 2 and 4: 200 pg

or protein from a culture wi-th ascorbate added. Gels 3 and 5:

200 ug protein from a culture ivithout ascorbate added. polyacryl-

amide gels (L2"Á) 1-3 were stained for catalase, gels 4 and.5 were

stained for peroxidase activity as described in Methods.
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Figure

in E.

44. Et tect

coli growing

of ascorbic acid and HrOc on catalase levels

in anaerobíc LB medium.

At time 0, the following supplements were added to separate

cultures: nothing ( O ), 5.7 ml"f ascorbic acid ( D ), and 0.75 mM

HZOZ ( 
^ 

). Catalase activity rvas expressed as units per urg dry

cell weight.
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FÍgure 45. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activity in

E. colí B growing anaerobicarly in glucose-sa1ts medium (A)

and glycerol salts medium (B).

The fo11owíng concentrations of ascorbic acid rvere added ac

time 0, none (O), 0.57 rnM (ø),2.8 mM (A), and 5.7 rnM (A).

Catalase actívity \.^7as expressed as units per rng dry cell weight.
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Table 17. Tnduction of catalase in E. coli 823
in glucose salts med.ium suppleurented
acids.

grown anaerobically
with 0.1% casamino

Time
(m)

^-+-f -^^
,r /-o ,rf., ^^1'r .,^Í ç.ht|r/ u¡ó ury Lçtt wç_o--_
-HzOZ +H2O2

-10
O (+H2o2)

+1
+5
+10
+20
+30
+60
+L20

4"L

4.0

4.0

4.0

4"2

4"0

4"0

J"L

4.4

4.4

/, 1

5ô

6.4

b. ð

-10
0 (+H202)

+1
+5
+10
+20
+ 25 (+H2O2)

+30
+60
+L20

?R

4.U

4.0

4"0

4.0
t, ')

4"4

2"6

4.0
4.¿

4.¿

4.4

5.6

6"6

7"8

l0,8
10. 0

Hydrogen peroxide was added to
zero time. Inlhere indicated (B)
Aliquots \,Jere taken and assayed

a final concentratÍon of 0. 15
a second addition of H202 was
as described in the Methods.

r¡M at
made.
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4.7 "2 Catalase Induction in LB-NitraEe and l"finirnal-Salts-Nitrate Media

The presence of nitrate in the mediun of an anaerobic culture of E"

coli grol\rrt into stationary phase has been found to cause a two fold in-

crease in the level of catalase (Hassan and Fridovich, l978b). As shown

in Figure 45, nitrate did not affect the basal level of catalase, h

units per mg dry cel1 weight. tr^Ihen ascorbic acid was added to unsupple-

mented anaerobic glucose-salts medium, a 2.Lo 3 fold increase in cata-

lase occurred (Figure 46 A) and a casamino acids supplement allowed a 4

Ëo 5 fold j-ncrease (Figure 46 B)" There \^¡es no visible effect on the

growth rate in eíther case. Both catalase-peroxidase activities visual-

ized on polyacrylamíde gels were induc.ed following addition of 2.8 mlvl

ascorbic acid (Figure 47) "

The presence of exogenous catalase, even aÈ loo VE/nr which v¡as

enough to completely prevenE catalase induction in aerobic ce1ls, did

not prevent catalase induction in anaerobic ce1ls growing in the pres-

ence of nitrate (Table 18) " rt is not clear how Hro, could be formed

under these conditions but another hydroperoxide might possibly be

formed as a result of election donation from ascorbate to an unknov¡n in-

terroediate in niErate reduction" The fact that t-butyl hydroperoxide

could induce catalase synthesis in a process unaffected by exogenous

catalase suggested Ëhat this may be possible.

The effect of ascorbate on catalase induction in a culture growing

anaerobically in LB medium containing nitrate was investigated (Table 19

and figure 48) " Unlike induction observed in nitrate contalning salts



Figure 46. Effect of ascorbic acid on catalase activitv ín

anaerobic cultures of E. coli B.

E. coli \47as gro\^rn in glucose-salts medium with 20 mM

potassium nitrate (A) and 0.r% casamíno aci_d supplemented glucose-

salts medium also with 20 mM potassium nitrate (B). The

following concentrations of ascorbic acid were added at time

zeroi none ( I ), 0.57 mM ( @ ), 2.8 mM (^ ). No effecr was

observed on Ëhe growth rate following ascorbic acid addition.

catalase activity Í7as expressed as uníts per mg dry cell rveight.
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Figure 47. Visualization

extracts of E. coli grown

medir¡n in the presence of

ascorbic acid.

of catalase and peroxidase activities in

anaerobic.ally in glucose-salts

20 mM potassium nitrate r¿ith and without

Gel 1: 20 vC (40 u¡ bovine caralase. G"1s_?_e*4_É: 2g0 pg

of proteín from a culture treated r,vÍËh ascorbate. Gers 3 and 5:

280 ug of protein from a cufture not treated with ascorbate.

Polyacrylamide (727!,) gels 1-3 i¿ere stained for catalase and gels

4 and 5 were stained for peroxidase actívity as described in the

Methods.
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Table 18. Effect of z.g mM ascorbic acid on catalase activitv on

E' coli grorving on glucose-minimal salts medium supplemented with
0'r% casamino acids, 20 mM potassiurn nitrate, and 100 ug/ml. exoge-

nous catalase.

Time
lm)

Endogenous Catalase
(n/*g dry cel1 weight)

-ascorbate +ascorbate

-10

+l

+15

+30

+60

4.4

4.8

4. B

6.8

4.4

12.B

16.4
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medium, no inductlon was observed even when 0.3% glucose \4ras added to

the nitrate-LB medium" Because a component of the LB medíum appeared to

prevent catalase induction when nLtrate was present, anaerobic glucose-

salts-nitrate medium qras supplemented \.rith LB medir¡m and the indivídual

components of LB medium, bactotryptone and yeast extract separately and

togeLher, and Ëhe ascorbate lnductl-on of catalase was follov¡ed (Table

20). Only when the L\^ro conponents of LB rnedíum v¡ere ml-xed was the in-

duction prevenËed.
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Table 19. Effect of potassÍum nitrate (20nM) on catalase induction.

E. coli rvas gror^rn anaerobically ín LB medíum in the presence of 20 mM

nitrate rvíthout (A) or wíth 16.7 mM glucose (B).

A. Tirne
(') * N03-

- ascorbate
+ N03-
* ascorbate

No ¡-
rcnnrlr¡f-o

-10
+t
+5
+10
+20
+30
-1- ou

+L20

/,)
4.0

4.U

4.0
?R

4.0

4.4

o.¿

3. B

2A

2.6
)/,
2.2

2.8

4.4

6.6

4.U

4.0

3.8

4.0

3. B

4.0

4.4

8.6

B" -10
+l
-Lq

+10
'r ¿u

+30
+60
+120

4.0

4.U

3" 6

4"0

3.8
{X

J"4

2.4

4.0

L.4

1.6

r.6
2"2

r.2
1.0

4.0

L+ .4

4.0
/,t

4.8

Induction was aÈ tine O . bv 2. B mlf ascorbate.



Figure 48. Visualization of catalase and peroxídase activities

in extracts of E" coli gro\,?n anaerobically in LB medir:m in the

preserice of 20 mM potassium nj-trate with and rn¡ithout ascorbate

added.

Ge1 1: 20 Vg (40 units) bovine catalase. Gels 2 and 200

pg protein from

200 ug protein

Polyacrylamide

a culture treated with ascorbate. Gels 3 and 5:

from a culture not treated with ascorbate.

(I2%) gels 1-3 r¿ere stained for catalase and gels

4 and 5 were stained for peroxidase activity.
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Table 20. Effect of various media components on the ascorbic acid

inductíon of catalase in E. coli growing anaerobically in glucose-

salts medium supplemented with 20 mM potassium nitrate and 0.1%

casamino acids.

Time
(n)

Catalase Activíty
AB

l"'-j¡-/-- ,¡-" ^^1'l r.rpiol'fI\ullILÞ/rilË u!_v gsr¿ werõrrrL/

CDE

-10

+1

+10

+20

+30

+60

4.4

4.6

4.8

4.8

5.2

6. B

.)^

{ tl

3. B

a/,

't't /,

4.2

4.0

4"4

4.0

5.0

10. B

L2.6

4.0

J. U

2.8

3" 6

+.4

L2.2

11. B

4.0

4.0

+.u

/, ,)

4.4

6.6

At time 0, 2.8 mM ascorbate was added to cultures containing: B no
supplements; C 0.5% yeast extract; D 12 tryptone; and E 0.52 yeast
extract and I% tryptone. Ascorbic acid was not added to culture A
containing no supplements" Aliguots r^/ere removed and assayed for
^^È^1^^^LdL4!4Þ8.
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4"7 "3 CaËalase Induction in Anaerobíc Glvcerol-Fumarate-Sa1ts Medium

Anaerobic electron transporE and oxidatl-ve phosphorylation can also

occur ln cells growing on glycerol and fumarate. The effect of ascorbic

acíd on catalase levels ín such cells was investigated and 1t ¡¿as found

that no increase l-n catalase occurred in response to ascorbl-c acid (Ta-

ble 21). Supplementíng the medium with elther casamino acids to facili-

taËe protein synthesis (Table 21 B) or nitrate (Table 2I C) dl-d not re-

sult in any increase in caËalase synthesis. The lack of catalase

induction in anaerobic LB and glycerol-fumarate media with or without

nit.rate suggested. a similariËy in metabolísm between the Ëwo medla. For

example, growth in anaerobic LB medium could involve a process similar

t.o that in glycerol-fumarate medium with aspartate being deaml-nated as a

source of fumaraEe"
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TabLe 2L. Effect of ascorbate on

glycerol - funarate-salts mediun.

coli growing anaerobi-cally inF'

Time
fmì

Catalase Activitv (units/mg
as corb ate

l*,. ^^1'l --^-'^LÈ\u!J Lelt wçaËrtL/

* ascorbate

H

-10
+1
+5
+]n
-r ¿u
+30
+60
+L20

-10
+1
+\
+10
+20
+30
+60
+120

-10
+1
+5
+10

+30
+60
+120

+.¿
/, ,)

+.u
/, 1

4.0
3.0

3. B

4" 0

3. B

4.0
2.6
2.2

4.0

2.0
1.8
)/,
?a

3.4
t9,]^
?n
'). /,

3.8

)n
3.2
3.8
4.4
4.6
6"0
6.6

C. qrl

4.6
4.6
4.4
4.0
4.0
4.6
6.4

Ascorbíc acid
anaerobically
20 mM fumarate
- 

-í + v - È ^ f 1\r¡rL!dLg \u,1 .

(2.8 nM) was added at time 0 to cultures growing
in minimal salts medium containíng 20 mM glycerol and
as r¿ell as either O.L% casamino acids (B) or 20 mM
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4.8 EFFECT OF ASCORBATE ON CELLIILAR RESPIRATION

The presence of ascorbate in anaerobic LB medium (Figure 4l), anaero-

bíc glycerol-fumarate medlum (Fígure 42 L) and anaeroblc glycerol-aspar-

tate medium (Figure 42 B) resulted ln supplementary growth of the cells

ln approximate proportion to the amount of ascorbate present " Because

ascorbate \.ras not. transported ínto Ëhe cell (see below) it was concluded

that, ascorbate was having its effecË by in some way donating electrons

to a component of the membrane vzhl-ch could then be used for further cel-

lular meLabolism either by stfmulating respiratf-on or by causing the

formatíon of a metabolizable substrate to further growth"

Electron flow in E. coli normally occurs via cytochrome o oxidase but

the enzyme has a high affinlty for cyanide and is inhibited by low con-

centrations of cyanide allowf-ng cytochrome d oxídase to become the main

pathway" This suggested a simple system for investigating the effect of

ascorbate on two different pathways of electron flow. Inl-tial st.udles

were conducted by growing E. coli B23 ín Lhe presence of a range of

cyanide concentrations causl-ng a progres'sivety longer generatlon time:

ConcentraËion
KCN (nM)

Generation
Time (h)

0
0"001
0.01
0.1
1"0
2"O

0.3
0"3
0"3
0.5

22
26
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The effects of ascorbate on cells growing aerobically in the presence

of l rnM and 0.5 nl"f cyanide was investigated and a slgnificant increase

1n the raËe of growth'of cells in LB, succinate-salts, and glycerol-

salts media, but, not in glucose-salts medium was observed (Figures 49,

50, 51, 52 respectively), which vras proportional to the anount, of ascor-

bate added (Figure 49). The final cel1 density was the same regardless

of the ascorbate concentration indícating that lt was the respiration

rate alone whÍch was affected and that supplementary growth was not be-

ing pronoted as had occurred ln anaerobic LB mediurn.

The rates of respiration were studied with vrhole cells that had been

grown in LB and minimal salts rnedia with or without ascorbate treatment

prior t,o isolaËion. As can be seen frorn Table 22, the presence of EDTA

did not affect oxygen uptake by the cells buË iÈ did prevent the fast

oxidation of ascorbate under the assay conditions. cyanide also pre-

vented the fast oxidation of ascorbate but did have a significant effect

on the respiration rate. Those cells thaÈ had been pretreated with as-

corbate in glucose-salt.s medium and glycerol-salts medium had an approx-

inately 502 lower raËe of respl-ration than the untreated ce1ls, \^rhereas

cells that had been pretreated with ascorbate in succinate-salts medíum

and LB medium had a respiration rate unchanged from the untreated cells.

In all cases, cyanide had a large effect on respiration although those

cells ËhaÈ had been pretreated with ascorbate were less sensitive. Ad-

dition of ascorbate after cyanide addition resulted in a stimulation of

respiration in all cases except for those cells growing in succinate-

salt.s medium and those cells pretreated with ascorbate in glucose-salts

and succinate-salts media. The great.est amount of stimulation occurred



Figure 49. The effect of ascorbic acid on cyanide resistant
growth of E. coli 823 in LB rnedium.

At Lhe specified optical density no ascorbic acid (D ),
0.57 mM ascorbíc acid (A ), and 5.7 mM ascorbic acid (O ) were

added and growth r¿as fo11owed. The concentration of cyanide was

1 mM.
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Figure 50" Effect of ascorbic acid on E. col1 823 growing in

succinate-salts medium supplemented with O.IT. casamino acids and

n q 
-M na+a^^-i-,*v.J LLLL HwLdÞÞaulrì CyanÍde.

At the indÍcated ce1l density 2.8 mM ascorbic acid was

either not added ( o ) or added ( ø ) to the culture and, srourth

was fo]lowed "
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Fígure 51. EffecË of ascorbic acid on E. coli 823 growing in

glycerol-salts medium supplemented LTith 0.5 nM cyanide.

At the indícated time, 2.8 mM ascorbic acid was either not

added ( O ) or added ( @ ) Ëo the culture and growth was

followed "
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Figure 52. Effect of ascorbic acid on E. coli 823 growing in

glucose-salts medíum supplemented wíth 0.5 rnM cyanide.

At the índicaled tíme 2.8 rnM ascorbic acid ruas either not

added ( O ) or added ( @ ) ro the culrure and qrowth was

f o11or¿ed.
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in LB gro\^irr ce1ls not pretreated wl-Ëh ascorbate, where the rate of

respiration increased 45 times. With the exception of the succlnate-

salts cultures, the respiration of E" coli in the presence of cyanide

was stimulated by ascorbate in these whole ce11 respiration studies"

Ascorbate was also added to cells in the presence of EDTA whlch would

parallel normal respiration conditions except that EDTA would prevent

ascorbate oxidation in the medium. In all cases except LB grown cells

there r¡ras an inhibition of respiration" Curiously, ascorbic acid and

EDTA stimulated respiration in all cells growing in LB medium. The

presence of metal chelators such as.hisËidine probably slow down the ox-

idation rate of ascorbate as conpared to the other media, resulting in

ascorbate stimulation of respíration by electron donation.

The respiration rates in cells isolated from minimal salts media sup-

plemented with casamino acids (table 23) were qualitatively the same as

Èhose in Table 22 using cells from unsupplemented media, except that as-

corbate stimulated cyanide resistanE respiration only in glucose gror¡rrt

cells. If the casamino acid mixt.ure was omitted from the assâ] mi¡çfg¡g,

the respiration rates were the same in succinate grovrrr cells but lower

in glucose-grown cells indicating an adaptation to the arrino acid sup-

plement.

The effect oÍ HrO, on cellular respiration of E. coli grown 1n glu-

cose salt.s media was also investigated. Cells pretreated with HrO, had

the same basal rate of respiration as those not pretreated, approximate-

Iy 180 nmoles Or/rnin rng dry cell weight. The tnhibitory effect of as-

corbate on the respiration rate in the presence of EDTA was the same
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Table 22" Effect of ascorbic acíd on respiration ln E.

grown fn varlous media.

coll 823

Rate of Oxygen Uptake (nurol/min.mg)
Medir:m t EDTA * NaCl{ NaCN

+asc
EDTA

*asc (l-)
EDTA

+asc (2)

g1c

glc * asc

cly
gly -f asc

succ

succ * asc

asc

207 "5
100. 3

363"1

r39 "7

2IT"5

205.1

997 "2
1006.9

1s8"2

5.38

220 "3
50" 2

19s.3

]-73.6

l-236 "9
17 58.7

104"1

32"9

162.8

s0.2

156"3

141_ " 1

1236 "9
]-709"4

LB

LB+

12.5

s0.4

13. 0

40.7

5.4

8.7

2"L

3"2

41" 3

s0"4

33.5

83. B

5"4

8"9

91" 1

7r"2

E. coli r¿ras gror¡7rr to a Klett reading of
ascorbic acid was added to the cul_Ëures
to gro\,r a further 15 minutes. The celIs
2 tiroes in SM buffer and resuspended in
supplemented with various carbon sources
growth rnediun. Respiration assays v¡ere
Methods" The respi_ration units are nmol

70 and, where specified,
after which they were allowed
were then centrífuged, washed

5 rlT. of minimal-salts medir¡m
corresponding to the orlginal

carried out as described in
02/min mg dry cell weight.

The final concentration of EDTA and NaCN were 1.25 nM. The concenrra-
tion of ascorbic acid was 2"75 mM after addition (l-) and 5.5 nM after
addition (2) 

"
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Table 23. Effect of ascorbíc acid on

in varÍous casamino acid supplemented

up and assayed as described in Table

respiration in E.

media. The cells

2)

colí

\,7ef e

growth

grOI^7n

Medium
Rate of Oxygen

t EDTA * NaCN

1/11Uptake (nmo1/mín"mg)
NaCN EDTA EDTA
*asc *asc (1) *asc (2)

ol eô*-

o] n -.1- acn

+ asc

succ

succ+ asc

209 .5

165. B

a-71

244.7

267.4

229 .7

r93.7

136. s

t /,t e

2L0.9

L77.8

L46.0

r96. 3

r96.3

75

6.3 3L.7

o l17
Ò*J

o t\t
Þ-J

8.8

6.6

B.B

6.6

2.I

2.L

2.I

2.L

286.6 273.3

209.4 180.8

The final concentrations of EDTA and l.TaCN were
centration of ascorbic acid v¡as 2.75 ml'I after
mM after addition (2). Respiration units are

1.25 nl'f. The con-
addition (1) and 5.5
nmol 02lmin mg dry

cal I r¡er'olr't-



(approximaÈely 302) whether

not. It was concluded that

1ular respiration.

the cells had been pretreated

unlike ascorbate, HZOZ had no

TBV

with HrO, or

effect on cel-

4"9 EFFECT OF ASCORBATE ON SUGAR UPTAKE

The extent of the inhibition of respiratíon by ascorbate r^ras sinilar

in all three minimal media and yet cells growing ln glucose-salts medium

v¡ere much more sensiËive to ascorbate than cells growing in either gly-

cerol-salts or succinate-salts media. Some aspect of cellu1ar metabo-

lism unique to glucose cultures was affected by ascorbate with drastic

consequences to the cell. As compiled in Table 24, ascorbic acid re-

duced the rate of t 
laa] glucose uptake by 50%, but had no effect on the

I

rate of t"H] glycerol uptake (Table 25). Hydrogen peroxide, a product

of ascorbate oxidation, did noÈ affect the rate of glucose uptake (Table

26) indicating that iÈ was the ascorbate itself that was affecting glu-

cose uptake or some other aspect of glucose metabolisrn which was re-

flected in apparent inhibition of uptake. Ascorbate itself was not tak-

en up by the cell over a concentration range froro 10 pM to I rn¡.t (Tab]e

27) " Therefore, the striking effect of ascorbate on the growth of cells

in glucose-salts medium may be attributed to the concerted action of as-

corbate in inhibiting both respiration and some aspect of glucose metab-

olism, possibly glucose transport"

Since different transport mechanisms are involved in the transport of

glucose and g]-ycerol there appeared to be sone specificity as to the

type of ËransPort process affected by ascorbic acid" -Because some other
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TabLe 24. Effect of ascorbate on [14C] glucose uptake.

Condition Rate of [l4C] glucosel uptake
(pmol/min mg dry cel1 weight)

control

ascorbate2 added au
same time as glucose

ascorbate added at 30
seconds after glucose

ce11 suspensíon incubated
5 mínutes wíth ascorbate
before addítion of i4C
sl rrÞ--

350 ! 24

776 ! 2I

295 t 2I

r72 ! L5

1Fina1 concentration of qlucose was 50 uM.ZILnaI concentration of ãscorbate was 5.7 mM.
Experiments performed as described in Methods.
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Table 25. Effect of ascorbate on [3H] slvcerol 'nrar-ar¡ L ¡rJ 6tJ uIJLéKc.

Condition Rare of [3n] glyceroll uptake
(pmol/min mg dry cell rueight)

control

ascorbate2 added at
same time as glycerol

ascorbate2 added 15
seconds after glycerol

-1 .)U f .tJ

L42 t .10

L.L+¿ r 
".L-L

1Final concentration of glycerol was 50 uM.2Fina1 concentraËion of ascorbate was 5.7 nM.
Experiments performed as described in Methods.
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Table 26. Effect of H2O2 on ll4Cl glucose uprake.

Condition Rate of i4C glrrcosel uptake
lnmnl /mir *^ r--, ^^'l 1 ,,^i 9.htl-----I rir6 uIy LEa¿ wçI¡3rrL,/

control

0.1 inl4 H2O2 added
at same time as glucose

0.5 mM H2O2 added
at same time as glucose

1.6 rnM Il2O2 added
at same time as glucose

JIO I IO

379 ! 27

339 ! 20

JJO T I-l

0.1 nM H2O2 added
15 seconds after glucose 3g6 ! Zz

0.5 ml"I H2O2 added
15 seconds after glucose 397 t 24

rFinal corcentration of glucose, 50 UM.
Experiments performed as described in Methods.
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TabLe 27. [14C] ascorbate uptake in E. colí B.

Ascorbate
concentration plf CPI{/rol,

Background

10

50

100

200

300

1000

L2

17

L9

20

44

47

5B

[14C] ascorbate, üras allowed
before filËering" No uptake
S.A. of [14C asc] equals 106

to íncubate wiÈh ce1ls for 2 minutes
r¡ras seen above background"
cpm/pno1.
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sugars of interest r^rere difficult to obtain radioactively 1abelled, the

effect of ascorbate on the growth of cells using these other sugars r¡7as

used as a crude criteria for whether or not ascorbate affected other

transport sysfems. As shovm in Table 28, the cultures usi-ng melibiose

or lactose had their growth ínhibited by ascorbate for Ëhe same length

of time as experienced by glucose cultures. By contrast cultures grov/-

ing on galactose, arabinose and maltose \,/ere not affected by ascorbate.

While this is not conclusive evidence that sugar transport was being

affected in the glucose, nelibiose and lactose cultures it may be sig-

nificant that the transport systems involved are all dependent on a type

of membrane energization (lactose and rnelibiose in the form of an ionic

gradient) or deenergization (glucose) (Reider et al., I979) which could

be affected by ascorbate, In fact, Reider et al. have reported that the

uptake ofq, -meLhyl glucoside v¡as inhibited by ascorbate. Transport sys-

Ëems involving other mechanisms are not affected as rnuch by ascorbate.

Further transport studies are requlred to confirm such a hypothesis.
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Table 28. Effect of 2.8

medium supplemented rvíth

ml{ ascorbÍc acid on growth in mínímal-salts

various carbon sources,

Supplement
Growth delay

(man)

glucose

lactose

melibiose

galactose

arabinose

maltose * fructose

casamino acids

180

2IO

>I20

0

0

JU

The final concentration of glucose and galactose r,ras 16.7 urM; of
lactose, melibiose and maltose rvas 3.0 mM; of arabinose 15.0 mI{;
of fructose 0.83 nrlf; and of casamino acids, o.rr.. The delay in
gror,rth is defined as the amount of time taken before active
grorvth resumed as seen in Fieure 26.
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4 "r0 ROLE OF CATA3OLITE
EXPRESSION

REPRESSION IN COI{TROL OF CATAI,ASE GENE

A link between the synthesis of catalase and the synthesís of compo-

nents of the respiratory chain 1n E. coli \¡ras suggested and the presence

of tr¿o electrophoretically distinct catalases, one which was constitu-

tive and the other repressed by glucose or the lack of oxygen was noted

by Hassan and Fridovich (1978b). The key role of glucose or catabollte

repressl-on in suppressing the synthesis of catalase was noted in yeast.

(Sulebele and Rege, 1967 and 1968), Bacteroldes fragilis (Gregory et

al", 1977) and E" coli (Yoshpe-Purer et al", 1977; Hassan and Fridovích,

f978b) where the more rapid turn on of catalase synthesis ín the diauxic

response in the preserrce of cAMP vras inLerpret.ed to lmplicate catabolite

repression ín catalase gene expression (Hassan and Frldovích, 1978b).

À,n additional level of control was suggested when Hro, (yoshpe-purer

et al., 1977) and HrO, generated from pyocyanine (Hassan and Frl-dovich,

1980) and ascorbate (see above and Rl-chter and Loewen, 1981) caused an

increase in catalase synthesis" Analogous to Ëhe IPTG inactivaËl-on of a

repressor protein to turn on ß-galactosidase synthesis, H20Z or a reac-

tion product could have been serving to inactivate a repressor protein

vhich was blocking catalase gene expression" The facile nature of as-

corbate or direct II,O, induction of caÈalase synthesl-s (see above and

Richter and Loewen, 19Bf) suggested a possible tool to be used in the

study of caÈalase gene expression.
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The results already reported above do not support the idea of cata-

bolfte repressíon being involved in catalase gene expression. The basal

intracellular level-s of catalase during exponential cell growth were the

samee approxf-mately 5.0 units per mg dry cell wel-ghE in LB medíum, glu-

cose-salts medium and glycerol-salts medlum wíth or without a casamino

acid supplement. If catabolite repression was involved, the l-ntracellu-

lar levels of catalase Ín the cells growing in glucose minimal medium

would be expected to be lower than the level in cel1s growing on glycer-

o1" The complex conposition of LB medium made iË difficult to predict

what should be expecÈed but the level of glucose, less than B uM, was

very low. Only cells growing in succinate-salts medium exhibited a

slightly higher basal level, approximately 7"0 units per mg dry cell

weight" FurËhernore, the fully induced level of catalase r¡¡as the same,

26"0 units per mg dry cell welght in cells growlng in glucose-salts,

glycerol-salts and succinate-salts medium" Ilhether or noÈ glucose was

present Ín Ëhe gror,rËh medl-um did noË af fect either the basal level or

fully induced levels of catalase "

The effect of glucose in varlous medl-a was investigated further" The

presence of glucose ln LB medl-um (Figure 53), glycerol-salts medl-um and

succinate-salts medium (Figure 54) had no significant effect on the in-

ductlon of catalase by H2o, or ascorbate. rn LB medium (Figure 55) and

succinaËe-salt,s medium (Figure 54) whether the glucose was added at ino-

culation, 10 minutes before addl-tion of HrO2 or 2 mfnutes after the ad-

ditlon of H^6^ had no effect on the induction of catalase,zz



Figure 53. The effect of glucose in LB medium on catalase

inductj-on by 0.42 TrÌ4 H202 and 5.7 mM ascorbÍc acid.

The following concentratÍons of glucose vrere present:

none (O ), 24ml{(ø ), (W), (tr ) and 48mM (A ). Ascorbic acid

was added at zero time to one culture (@ ), while 0.42 ri.I,l,H2Oz

r'ras added at zero time to cultures ( tr ) and ( 
^ 

). Glucose \¡ras

added at a Klett reading of approximately 25, while ascorbate and

H2o2 were added at a Klelt reading of approximately 70. catalase

activity Ís e><pressed as units per mg dry eell rveight.
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Figure 54. Effect of glucose on the induction of catalase by H2o2

in E" coli growing in succinate-salts mediun.

Glucose (12 nM), \,ras added at a Klett reading of 25 (O W )

and 0.75 mM H202 was added at zero rime (W W >. No glucose or \O,
was added to the control cultures (o D). catalase activity is

expressed as units per mg dry ce1l weight.
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Figure 55. Effect of the time of glucose addition on catalase

i-nduction in LB medirm"

Glucose (50 urM) was not added ( O ), added at inoculation ( O ),

added at 10 minutes príor to H2O2 inductíon ( A ) and added 2 minutes

after H2O2 induction ( V- ). Catalase rdas induced at tírne 0 by 0.62

uM H2O2. Catalase activity is expressed as units per mg dry cell

weighË.
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Two other sugars, fructose and glycerol were added to LB medium in

order to study r,¡hether or not they would affecE the level of catalase

induction" As shor^m in Figure 56, neither had any ef fect.

In order to further ínvestigaËe the discrepancy between these data

and the data in earlíer reports in regards t.o catabolite repessl-on, the

role of cAMP in catalase induction was studied directlv. As shov¡n in

Figures 57' 58 and 59, Ëhe addition of cAÌ'fP Ëo either LB media or glu-

cose salts medium did not cause any increase in elther the basal or ful-

ly induced levels of catalase relatíve to a culture lacking cAMP. Even

5 rnM cAl"fP had no effect on the basal and fully induced levels in glucose

conËaining culture.

In order to confirm that cAMP was indeed effective under these grohrth

conditions, the changes in the levels of ß'galactosidase in response to

the addiËion of cAMP was investigated. This response rÀ7as also looked aÈ

ín an E. coli adenylat.e cyclase mutant" As shown in Table 29, ß-galac-

tosidase r,ras noË induced by IPTG added to the adenylate cyclase mutanÈ

in efther LB medium or glycerol-salts medium in Ëhe absence of cAMP"

The addltion of IPTG to the vild Ëype strâl-n 1n either medium dl-d lnduce

galaetosldase and the lnclusion of I mM cÆ[Þ in the adenylate cyclase

mutant cultures promoted ß-galacËosídase in response Eo IPTG (Table

29)" Therefore the cAlfP, added to boËh rich and ml-nimal medl-a ¡¡as ef-

fecË1ve in modulating ß-galactosidase synthesis and should have been

effect.ive in modulating caËalase synEhesis if iË was involved.

LThen the induction of catalase in LB cultures of the adenylate eyc-

lase mutanË and its wild type parental strain r¿as assayed following as-



Figure 56. Effect of various sugars on catalase induction in LB

*^.1-:.,..urcul|'u.

At a Klett reading of 35, 12 mM glucose ( O ), 12 mM frucrose

( O ), 20 mM glycerol ( A ) and nothing ( @ ) was added ro LB

medium. llydrogen peroxide (0.62 nlf) was added at zero time"

Catalase activity is expressed as units per mg dry ce1l weight.
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Fígure 57. EffecÈ of glucose and cAMP in LB medium on induction

of catalase.

Inductíon was with 5.7 rnM ascorbic acíd added at zero time.

LB mectium was supplemented vrith the following: nothing ( O ); 4 mM

cAMP (O );24nùI glucose ( @);4 nI{cAlfP and 2LmM ol,,nnqe (W)

Catalase activity is expressed as units Der mg dry cell rueight.
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Figure 58. Effect of cAMP ín glucose salts medium on catalase

synthesis in E. coli B induced by ascorbic acíd.

Catalase activíty r^7as assaved Ín aerobic cultures of E. coli

B gror,.'ing in unsupplemented glucose-salts meclium without ( O ) and

i.vith ( ø ) 2.8 irù4 ascorbic acid added at time 0 and growÍ-ng in

glucose-salts medium supplemented v¡ith l- ml'f cAMP without ( E ) and

rvith ( @ ) 2.8 mM ascorbic acid added at time 0. No cAì{P was

present in culture (A ) and (e ). Ascorbic acid was added at zero

time to (e ). Catalase activÍty is expressed as units per mg/dry

cel1 rvei¡¡ht.
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Fiprrre 59. Effect of cAMP in ølucose salts medium on catalase

synthesis ín E. col,i, induced by HzOz.

Glucose-salts mediuÍr rtrâs supplemented wÍth nothing ( O ,

or 5 mlf cAMP ( 
^ 

, Â ) and the cultures rvere induced ivith 0.62

nrM H2O2 ( W , Â ). Catalase activíty is expressed as uníts pe

mg dry cell rveíght.

@)
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TabIe 29. Induction of ß-galactosidase in E. coli strains I{PlB0

(wíld type) and ìP 259 (cI") in LB mediurn and

medium with and witirout cAl'fP. The procedure

the Methods.

glycerol-sa1ts

is descríbed in

Straín l{ed ium
Time after
TPTG added

(mín)

ß-,ga1act os id ase
(Uni t s /rng

^T\f 
aÞ | | T.fêr ohr I*.Jvv++lrv¿b¡¡ç/

-cAMP *cAMP

l'æ 180

w 259

MP IBO

MP 259

-2
-1
+1
+5
+10
TLV

+30
-2
-1
+1
+5
-TIU

+20

-¿
-t
+1
+5
-!1 n

+20
+30
-¿
-1
+1
+5
+10
+20
+30

96

ror
¿o¿
529
o4u
109

87
90

L52
247
530
o¿¿
ovo

JJ

36
47

r47
¿or
J4+
389

.). /,

27
44

150
252
348
?o¿

LB 96
101
216
310
sB0
o¿J
72L

42
3B

47
44
38
,a

25
26
4L

153
247
330

15
L6
15

9

L

11
I4

LB

glycerol-salts

glycerol-sa1ts
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corbate addition, (Figure 60) Lhere was virtually no difference in the

rate or exteriË of catalase inducLion even though there vlas not suffi-

cient cAMP in LB medium (<fnU) to affect catabolite sensitive genes.

From the above results lt is apparent that the induction of catalase

lras not dependent on cAllP nor Eras it promoted by cAMP. This should lead

Eo the conclusíon that eAMP and, therefore, classical- catabolite repres-

sion involvl-ng the cA.ÞfP-CA? complex is not a factor ln catalase gene ex-

Dres sion.



Figure 60. Catalase induction in an adenylate cyclase mutant.

Catalase activíty \ras assayed in E. coli I,P 180 (K12 r,rild

type) in LB medíum without ( O ) and with ( @ ) 2.8 nù'I ascorbic

acid added at time 0. Catalase actívity was also assayed in

E. coli MP 259 (K12, cya) Ín LB rnediumwithour ( tl ) and wirh

( @| ) 2.8 mM ascorbic acid added at time 0. Catalase activity

is expressed as units per mg dry cel1 weight.
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4"TT EFFECT OF ASCORBIC ACID ON SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE LEVELS IN E" COLI

The activity of superoxide dismutase assayed following the addition

of.5"7 nl'f ascorbic acid to aerated cultures of E. colf did not signifi-

cantly change (Table 30) " Since superoxJ-de dismutase levels in the cell

respond to the presence of superoxlde anion (Hassan and Fridovich,

1977d), the lack of response after ascorbic acid addttion suggested that

superoxide anion was not formed during the oxidation of ascorbic acid

which would agree with the conclusion of Halliwell and Foyer ( 1976).

However, because superoxide anion cannot pass through the cell membrane

(Hassan and Fridovích, 1979) and because the oxidation of ascorbare oc-

curred in the medium, changes in superoxide dismutase could not be ex-

oecÈed "
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Table 30. Superoxíde dismutase

without 5.7 ml'f ascorbic added at

activÍ-ty in E.

tíme 0.

cofí wíth and

Time
(n)

Superoxide dísmutase
(u/ms dry cell weight)

- ascorbate * ascorbate

-10

o

,L

20

30

60

1t, a

74.7

L4.7

13 .8

13"7

13.5

r4.0

14.8

L4.7

l3 .5

L3 .4

12.5

12.4

12.2
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4"L2 DISCUSSION

The interaction of ascorbic acid with E. coli is a very complex pro-

cess. The main aspect of the cellular response to ascorbic acid de-

scribed is the induction of catalase activity. I^Iithin this context sev-

eral related phenomena have also been described, these include, the

effect of ascorbate on respiration, growth, and transport of glucose

molecules into E" co1i. Earlíer reports had irnplicated exogenous hydro-

gen peroxide in the induction of catalase synthesis in E. coli and this

work clearly shows: (r) that Hro, is formed from ascorbic acid in oxy-

genated medium and (2) that HrO, as well as other hydroperoxides or

their breakdown prod.ucts, can irrdrrce catalase synËhesis in E. cori re-

gardless of the carbon source. As well as.supporting these conclusions,

the data also proviae corrsiderable information regarding catalase gene

exPression some of r¿hich is not entirely consistent with conclusions

drawn in earlier reports.

4.I2"1 Aerobic Catalase Induction

Modifications in growth conditions as simple as anaerobiosis or re-

duced amÍn6 acid availability have a significant effect on the extent of

catalase induction and on the species of catalase vrhich is produced. In

ce11s growing in minimal-salts medium, catalase activity was increased

from the basal level of 5.7 u/mg dry cell weight to 13"0 units per mg

dry cell weight in response t.o ascorblc acid regardless of the carbon

source. This level was less than half of what the cell was capable of
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synthesízing given an ample supply of amino acids to facilitate protein

synthesis" The predomfnant pair of hydroperoxidase actl-vities (IIPI and

HPII) increased equally following Lhe addition of ascorblc acid to LB

medíum and aml-no acíd supplemented. medium. In unsupplemented. minl-mal

medium, one of the hydroperoxidase actlvities, Hpr, vras induced prefer-

entlally, but in anaerobíc culÈures it was the other actívity, IIPII,

whl-ch was produced preferentially both at the basal and induced levels 
"

I{hether one or more genes 1s involved in catalase production and regula-

tion is not knornm" Clearly the regulatlon of the hydroperoxidase and

peroxídase genes is a very complex process and one aspect, that of cata-

bolite repression, will be d.lscussed below" A complete explanation for

these observations must awaiË a more detailed genetic analysis of the

'hydroperoxÍdase loci"

There is still the question of vrhat actually 1s the induclng specles

involved in catalase gene expression. MosL reports take tt for granted

that ít is Hoo, which is the inducl-ng species although it has noÈ been¿¿
stated as such" Hassan and FrLdovich (I97Bb) observed elevated catalase

level-s in stationary phase cells gro\,ùrt anaerobically in the presence of

nitraËe but attributed this to a link between the synthesf-s of electron

transport intermediates and the synthesis of catal-ase. The experiments

performed wiËh terË-butyl hydroperoxJ-de may indicate otherwise" I¡Ihen

terË-butyl hydroperoxide (TBHP) is hydrolyzed it breaks down ro the hy-

droxylradícal ( "OH) and the t-buÈyl oxl_de rad.ical ( "OR, where R is the

t-butyl group) " Hydrogen peroxide would noË be expected to be formed

(Noller, 1966) " The presence of TBHP in solution caused sl-gnifJ-cant
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catalase lnduction which r¡/as not inhibited by exogenous catalase, impli-

cating either the hydroxyl radical or the organic oxide radical as the

actual inducer" Unfortunately it is noË possíble to distinguish between

a specific. hydroxíde radical effect and a general radical effect using

this lirnited data.

Another possible explanation for the catalase induction may lie in

the catalase-peroxidase (hydroperoxidase) relationship. The usual sub-

strates for peroxidases are hydrogen peroxide and methyl and ethyl per-

oxides but. there has been a probable role suggested for the liver hydro-

peroxidase activity in the oxidation of formic acid (Hebi et al., 1957)

and nitrite (Heppel and Porterfield, 1949) " It seems possible, there-

fore, thaË TBHP may be a substrate for and an inducer of the peroxidase

activity, indirectly affecting the catalase activity as well" This

would make both HrO, and organic hydroperoxides or their radical prod-

ucts the conmon inducers of the catalase and hydroperoxidase activities

cornbined in one protein"

Both ascorbate and HrO, induced catalase activity at the same rate

but the increased levels of catalase resulting froro H^O^ induction didz¿
not last as 1ong" The production of Hro, from ascorbic acid, is depen-

dent upon the oxidation process whióh m¡y continue to produce HrO, for

longer times providing an overall gre_ater inducing capaclty" The HrO,

added directly would not be replenished after degradation by the cata-

lase and its effect would be of short,er duration.

Ascorbic acid had its'most striking effect on cells using glucose as

the sole carbon source, an effect r¡rhich can be discussed in two parts.
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First, ascorbic acid tnhlbited cell-ular resplration lndependenÈ of the

carbon source" Second, ascorbLc acld fnhibtted glucoseuptake but

noÈ glycerol- upt.ake. These two observations r¿ill be addressed later in

the discussion"

The rapfd disappearance of catalase activity following ascorbate ad-

dition to unsupple¡uented minlmal roedia was the result of tnhibltíon

caused by free radicaL products from the oxidation of ascorbic acid

(0rr, 1966 and 1967a, b)" Orr concluded that it was elÈher the hydroxyl

radical- or perhydroxyl- radical- which was lnvolved in thls inhibiÈion,

but the data presented'here does not support Èhis conclusion. The addi-

tion of H"Oo to mininal medLa where divalent cations would caÈalyze its¿¿
breakdorun Èo the hydroxyl radical, dfd not elicit Èhis inhibitory re-

sponse" Furtheìlnore, the presence of TBIIP whlch would yield Èhe hydrox-

yl radlcal- in aerobic LB medium did not cause any inhlbition of caÈa-

lase" rn anaerobic 
.glucose-salt.s 

uedium, ascorbat,e could not be

oxidized to fom HrO, and yet this same inhLbitory response was observed

lnplicating an ascorbate radical or metabolite as the inhibitor of cata-

lase "

Both rninimal- salts medium suppl-emented with casamino acids and LB me-

dium prevented the inhtbition of catalase by ascorbaÈe because they con-

tained histidine which coul-d cheLate the netal ions necessary for ascor-

bic acid oxidation and Èhereby prevent. the formation of the inhibitory

species. Tn the case of anaerobic medlum where HrO, lroduction would

riot occur but where catal-ase was inhibtted by ascorbate,, there would

sÈil-L be enough metal lons present. to caÈalyze the loss of an electron
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from ascorbic acld resultl-ng ln the formation of the inhibltory specíes

but no H^O^.¿¿
The importance of usl-ng v¡ell- defined conditions to study gene exPres-

sl-on could be seen l-n the experiments ernployíng LB medíum composed of

trypfone and yeasË extracË. Because bact.eria are ofËen groÌrlrt ín such

undefined media, the posslbllity of unexpected interference frorn an un-

known medium component must always be consldered. For example, in Ëhis

study, hl-stidine was the llkely component which lnterfered wtth the oxi-

daÈíon of ascorbie acld buË a more detail-ed analysis of the medium would

be necessary to confirm this conclusion"

4"12"2 Anaerobfc CaËalase InducÈion

Catalase \*ras not l-nduced by ascorbic acid in cells growing anaerobi-

cally in LB medium or glucose-salts medium" Thl-s was the expected re-

sponse because IlrO, could noE be formed from ascorbate in the absence of

oxygen. Hor¿ever ascorbate dld affect the extent of culture growth in LB

medium. In the later stages of growth, the presence of ascorbíc acid

caused a diauxie effect or essentially a turn on of further gro!/th"

This was probably noÈ due Èo the metabolism of ascorbic acid since it

did noË enter Ëhe cell. Rather, a more líkely explanation of the in-

creased amounË of growth is that ascorbate, acting as an electron donoro

allov¡ed further metaboll-sm of certain metabolic intermediaËes or a turn

on of respiraÈion" For example, ascorbâte may provide electrons for the

reduction of fumarate to succinaÈe" Alternâtlvely there may have been a

sËimulatLon of respl-ratl-on such as occurred Ln Lhe presence of EDTA and
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cyanide ion although it is noË clear if the respiratory chain of anaero-

blc cel1s Ls sufficiently 1nËact Èo function (Singh and Bragg ' L976).

Hassan and Fridovtch (1978b) have reporÈed that in anaerobic cells 1t

r¡as Lhe slow moving hydroperoxidase actfvíty r¿hich predominated, r,*rereas

the opposite was observed fn thls study v*rere Ëhe fasÈ moving species

predominated in anaerobic LB grown cells even after Ëhe addltion of as-

corbic acid. The fact that exponential phase cells were used ln the

current study r¿hereas sËatíonary phase cells were used in Èhe earlier

report may explain the díscrepancy but also raises the questl-on of

r,¡trether or not met.abollte varíations affect hydroperoxfdase gene expres-

sion ín anaerobic cells as well as fn aeroblc cells"

The addítíon of HrO, to anaeroblc LB medium did result in catalase

productf-on. This would not. be expected to occur if catalase induction

was strictly linked to the synthesis of components of the aerobic elec-

tron trarisport chal-n (Ilassan and Frídovích, 1978b) for ¡^¡hfch there ap-

pears to be reduced synthetic capability under anaerobic conditions

(Haddock and Jones, L977). SftnilarlLy HrO, but not ascorbfc acid

caused the induction of catalase in anaerobic salt.s medium. Signifl-

cantly, there.sras no dífference in the basal level of catalase in cul-

Lures grornrt} anaerobically and aerobLcally showing that the presence of

oxygen does not necessitate hlgher catalase levels for protection.

It has been reported (Ilassan and Fridovl-ch, 1978b) that nl-traËe in-

duced catalase synthesis in anaerobLc cultures possibly in conjunctlon

wl-th oÈher respiratory chain components " Unfortunately only late log or

statíonary phase cultures were employed l-n this earlier reporÈ" The
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current study shorved that the basal levels of catalase in anaerobic cu1-

tures were unaffected by nitrate. By combining results from the earli-

er report and the current study lt would seem that anaerobic metabolism

with nitrate mimics aerobic netabolism in that, there were low basal lev-

els of catalase during 1og phase and elevated levels in stationary

phase. Furthentrore, the addition of ascorbic acid to anaerobic nitrate

medium also mimiced the aerobic siÈuatlon with a 5 fold induction of

catalase. H.0., could not be formed directly from ascorbic acid anaero-¿z
bically but since the enzyme with catalase activity is also a general

peroxidase (Claiborne and Fridovich, 1979), it is possible that an as

yet unidentified peroxide formed in the reaction may_be the inducer of

the enzyme. The fact thaË t-butyl hydroperoxide could induce catalase

synthesis lends credibility to this hypothesis" Furthernore since HrO,

could induce catalase in cells growing anaerobically without nitrate,

the link between catalase synthesis and the synthesis of other respira-

tory chain components (Hassan and Frldovich, 1978b) cannot be very

Èight. This was also illustrated by the fact that ascorbic acid did not

induce caËalase synthesis in anaerobic glycerol-fumarate medium where

electron transport occurs. Although the role of cytochromes in trans-

ferring elect.rons to fumarate from glycerol is unknown, it has been

shor,m that funcËional cytochromes are required for anaerobic active

transport (singh and Bragg, L976). The most important factor in the in-

duction of catalase synthesis, therefore, would seem to be the presence

of a hydroperoxide inducer rather Èhan a tink wlth electron transporË

intermediate synthesis. That is, that Ëhe intermediates produced by
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whatever metabolic route is active were the determlning factors ín the

level of cellular catalase.

Interestingly, stimulation of grohrth by ascorbate occurred only when

cells were gaínlng energy from electron transport and oxidatfve phospho-

rylatlon ín glycerol-fumarate, glycerol--asPartate and by analogy, LB me-

díum. Since ascorbate could not enter the cell it would seem that elec-

Èrons from ascorbate stimulated additional electron transport and

perhaps the production of a metabolite such as succinaËe whích could be

metabolized further"

4.I2"3 Ascorbic Actd and Respiration

In 1961 Mítchell proposed the chemiosmotic coupling hypothesl-s for

conservation of energy across membranes. In this theory, energy derived

frorn biological oxidatl-ons can be sÈored across a membrane ín the form

of a proton electrochemical potential dlfference (Mitchell, f961)" Thls

potential- is the energy source used to drlve several membrane related

cellular processes includlng oxl-dative phosphorylatl-on (respÍ-ratlon)

(Wilson et al", 1976) and nutrient transporÈ (I,trilson et al., I97B) " Re-

dox prot.eins of the elecËron transport chain are functlonally organized

ín the membrane so as to generaLe some forn of charge separaLion" This

charge separatf-on is used to generate ATP by discrete steps that occur

in oxidative phosphorylation" This charge separat.ion can also be used

to establish a proton motl-ve force across the membrane thaË is responsi-

b1e for energy dependanc Ëransport of solutes across the coupling mem-

brane by nany pathways" There J-s a very close connectl-on between cellu-

lar respirat.ion and soluËe Ëransport "
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In studies conducted with r.¡hole ce1ls gro\ùn in various media it was

found tÌrat ascorbate had a significant inhibitory effect on cellular

respiration in glucose-salts mediun and glycerol-salts medium, but a

smaller effect on cells in succinate salts medium and no effect on cells

Írr LB rnedium. A casamíno acid supplement r¡ras found Eo reduce this inhi-

bitory effect of ascorbic aciC on cellular respÍration in glucose-salts

and glycerol-salts media to a level simílar to that rvhich occurred ín

succinate-salts medium. This mav be a reflection of similarities in oxi-

dative metabolism in the presence of succinate and casamíno acids r¿hich

differs fron oxidative metabolj"sm in the presence oí glucose and glycero1.

One major effect of oxidative phosphorylation (resoiration) inhibitors ís

to collapse pr:oton ¿rnd/or ion gradients that normally exist across the

cytoplasmic menlbrane. When the great reducÍng po\^ler and ionic propertÍes

oí ascorbate are considered, it is not clear how ascorbate would

collapse such gradients but its presence could conceívabiy disrupt electron

f1ow, perhaps by hydroxyl radical modificatíon of a membrane cornpon-

ent, thereby ínhibiting respiratÍon" The differing amounts of

lnhibition observed in different media could be due to a number of

things such as di-fferences in the membrane constitution of cells gro\drr

ín different media, or alternatively, to certain media componenLs v¡hich

inodulate thc inhibitory effect of ascorbalc" For example, the respira-

tic¡n of gl ycerol gr-ohrn cells ryas inhibitecl more than glucose or succi-

nate gro\,rn cells while cells grown in Lß mcclium actually had their res-

píration rale enhancecl . Cyanide resistant respiration rras stimrrlated in

all media except ruhere succinate rúas the carbon source, Unfortunately
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there was not a dl-rect relationshíp between the effecË of ascorbate on

respiratíon and its effect on grohlt.h" For example, cyanlde resistant

respíration 'was sËl-multed in glucose gro\¡rn cells but the growth rate was

unaffected, whereas 1n succinate gro!ùn cells, respiration was unaffected

but Èhe growth rate \,tas increased. In LB medium both cyanlde resistanË

respiration and gro\^rth were stimulated by ascorbate " Clearly the over-

all effect of ascorbate is complex and a single manifestatlon of the'as-

corbate interaction is not sufficienÈ Lo fully explain Lt.s effect.

tr{hen cyanide was presenË in Lhe medl-um, Ëhe amount that the growth

rate was stimulaËed was proportional to the amount of ascorbate preserit

except for cells growing in glucose medium" The metal chelating proper-

ties of cyaníde ion result in a slor^rer rate of ascorbate oxidatl-on (We-

issberger et, al., 1943) which could be compared to a more controlled

rat.e of oxidation. The cyanide effect was also mediated by the degree

of oxygenation. Compounds such as phenylenediamine methanesulfonate

(Jacobs' 1960) also stabILíze ascorbate and prevent certain d.l-sruptlve

ionic lnteractions v¡trích otherwlse r¿ould be caused by a molecule with

such hÍgh reducing por.rers and lonic properties. Under more controlled

condítions it mlght be possible for ascorbate Ëo introduce el-ectrons

inËo the respiratory chaln stimulating respiration, ande except where

metaboll-te transport l-s also affected as in glucose mediumo growth as

well"

A scheme is presented l-n Figure 6L that illustrates where ascorbic

acid or ascorbate free radl-cal coul-d posslbly donate electrons and thus

stimulate respiratl-on. The presence of cyanide causes the synthesis of
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the alternative redox carriers 
"yt 

b55g and cyE d ln E. colf (Ashcroft

and Haddock, f975). Increased leve1s of menaquÍnone also resutt (Had-

dock and Jones " 1977>. The fact that quf-nones can easlly accepÈ elec-

Lrons from ascorblc acl-d (D1-xon, 1971) suggest.s the loglcal series of

electron transfer3. shown ln Flgure 6-1 from ascorbate to quinones to cy-

tochromes. It4rether it fs the enhanced quinone levels or the differenÈ

cytochromes which are responsible for the enhancement of respJ-ration by

ascorbate urasno t determl-ned.

These observaÈl-ons should prompÈ further studles to clarl-fy the role

of ascorbate in metabol-l-sm and may be useful in an l-ndustrial appll-ca-

Ël-on" For lnstance, growth of a particularly useful bÍochemical produc-

lng strain of E" coli could be promoted by ascorbate l-n the presence of

cyani.de vhfch ¡n¡ould prevent contaml-nating bacteria f rom growlng.
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4 "I2"4 Uptake

Because Lhe results relating to glucose uptake by whole cells could

also be interpreted ín terms of ascorbate affecting other aspects of

glucose metabolism which are reflected in glucose uptake, they do not

Prove that. ascorbate inhibits glucose transport" Indeed further experi-

ments are necessary to clarify the precise nature of the ascorbate ef-

fect on glucose uptake. However, it remains that ascorbate does have a

significanL effect on the growth of cells in glucose medium and a con-

sideration of other data leads one to speculate that glucose transporÈ

is affected by ascorbate.

The glucose transport system is a PEP dependent sugar phosphotransf-

erase system involving both soluble and membrane bound carriers. The

fact that glucose transport is dependent upon the membrane being in a

de-energized staËe (neider et aI., 1979) suggests a mechanism by which

ascorbate, v¡-ith a significant reducing power, could affect this form of

acÈive transport. Ascorbate does interfere with cellular respiration

indicating that it nay be interfering with some aspecÈ of the membrane

potential" The uptake of both lactose and mellbiose Ínvolve an electro-

chemical gradient and ascorbate also inhibits Èhe growth of cells on

these carbohydrates. 0n Èhe other hand, glycerol is transported by fa-

cilitated diffusion not involving any sort of membrane potential and

neither the uptake of glycerol nor growth on glycerol was affected by

ascorbate" Sinilarly, succinate uptake can occur independent of a pro-

ton gradient. (Ramos and Kaback, 1977) and the uptake of galactose, ara-
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binose and maltose involves shock sensitive systems (litts et al.,

1980); and the growth of cells on these carbon sources is not sjonífí-

cantly affected by ascorbate"

Such speculation will help to direct further experimentation to de-

termine whether the glucose transport system is directly affected by as-

corbate, whether ascorbate acts principally by rnodifying the membrane

potential or whether there is some other aspect of glucose metabolism

being affected"
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4"12"5 Catabolite RepressÍon

trdhen there is both glucose and lactose fn a medium in v¡hich E. coli

is growing, the glucose is metabolized preferentJ-ally and synËhesl-s of

Ëhe enzynes for lactose utl-lÍzaËl-on is inhibtted. This phenomenon 1s

referred to as catabolite repression. Thl-s has been atÈributed Lo a de-

crease in intracellular cAMP levels, that ls, repressl-on of catabolLc

enzyme synthesis by glucose is medl-ated by low intracellular cAMP lev-

els" AddiÈion of eAMP overcomes glucose repression of these enzymes.

Catabollte repression l-s usually identified with the action of a

eAMP-cAMP receptor protein complex, alËhough such a mechanism has not.

been Ídentified ln all organisms exhibitfng the phenomenon. Very re-

cently" however, catabolf-te repressLon has been observed ín E. coli in

the absence of cAMP receptor proËein castl-ng doubt on Ehe universalíty

of thfs mechanism (Guidt-RonLani et a1", 1980). Therefore l-t l-s possi-

b1e that some of Ëhe catabolite repressl-on effect.s descrl-bed l-n the lit-

erature are unrelated to cAMP effects and l-nstead may be the result of

other more complex metaboll,c changes or interactl-ons. Cataboll-te re-

pression has been lmpll-cated in the control of catalase synthesis Ln

BacËeroides fragl-lis (Gregory et al", 1977), S. cerevisf-ae (Sulebele and

Rege, 1967 and 1968), and E" coll- (Yoshpe-Purer et al., L977; Hassan and

Fridovich, 1978b) but only the latter report actually implicated cAMP in

the repression mechanism" It was observed that eAMP without affecting

basal catalase levels, caused a more rapid turn-on of catalase synthesis

in cells approaching stationary phase. At the same tl-me, cAMP caused a

speed-up in the diauxie response and l-f catalase was being prod.uced in
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response to metabolites (eg., hydroperoxldes) produced in the secondary

meËabo1ism, Ëhen Ëhe cAMP effecL on catalase turn-on could be indlrect.

The other reports descrlbing catabollte repressi_on in catalase gene ex-

pression (Gregory eË al.o L977; Sulebele and Rege" L967 and 1968; Yosh-

pe-Purer eË al., I977) based Èheir conclusions on catalase levels ob-

served durf-ng growth on different carbon sources and during growth lnto

stationary phase ¡¿ithout dírectly studying cAMP. There could very well

have been sígnífícant variations in the intracellular metabolite concen-

tratlons depending on the stage of groWh, carbon source availabllltyu

or pH, some of which could result in peroxide formatlon causing catalase

synthesis. The results here have sh6vm that glucose in the growth nedi-

um of E. coli díd not affecË catalase basal levels or fnduction differ-

ently from the non-fermentable carbon sources glycerol and'succinate.

Furthermore, the presence of cAlfP in glucose salts medium did not en-

hance catalase synthesis and the lack of cAlfP in the growth medium of an

adenylate cyclase mutanÈ did not reduce catalase synthesis. The classi-

cal cataboll-re repression mechanism involvlng the cAMP-eAMP recePtor

protein complex was therefore eliminated as a possible element of con-

trol in caËalase synthesLs. Other metabollte changes clearly affect

catal-ase synthesis in E. coli and may explain the glucose effects ob-

served by others" This work has not attempted t.o discern r¿hether a ca-

Ëabolfte repression mechanl-sm involving cAMP is involved l-n other sPec-

ies where gene expression may be quite dlfferent from E. colf.
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